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VOL. XXIV.
ILLUSTRIOUS SONS OF IRELAND.

JUST PUBLISHED.

A New and Beautiful Engraving, "The Illustrions
Sons ofIrelaud," fromn a Painting by J. Donaghy.
This magnificent picture is a work of many years.
It comprises the Patriots of Ireland, from Brian
Baron ta fthc present tinie. The grouping of the
fi a are so arrangcd sudli armoniously blendcd
as togive it that effect which is seldom got by our
best artists. It embraces the following well-kuown
portraits:-
Brian Boron, Major-General Patrick Sarsfield, Oliver

Plankett, D., Join PlilpatCurrn, lug ei
Thomas Davis, Oliver Gldsmit* Thomias Moore,
Archbishop MacHale, Father Mathew, Daniel
O'Connell, Wolfe Torie, Edmund Burke, Robert
Emmet, Richard Lalor Shiel,Henry Grattan, M.P.,
William Smith O'Brien, Gerald Griffiu, John Mit-
ciel, Bey. T. Btirke, O.P.

e eti .bck iground cf the picture may be een
the Round Tower, Irish Bard, the old Irish House of
Parliament, the Mlaid of Erin, Irish larp, the
Famous Siege of Limerick, and the beautiful scenery
of the Lakes of Killarney, with many emblems of
Irish Antiquities.

This beautifu picture la printd ou heavy plate
pape;, 24x32 loches, andvili frame 22x28 inehes.

Price, only $1.00. A liberal discount will be al.
lowed to canvassers and those purchasing in quan-
tities.

D.r & J. SADLIER & CO.,
Cor. Notre Dame and St. Frangois Xavier Sts.,

Montreal.
Every man who loves Ireland should possess one

of those beautiful Engravings.

THE IRISH LEGEND OF

M"DONNE LL,
AND

THE NORMAN DE BORGOS.
A BIOGRAPHICAL TALE.

BY ARemCIBALD M'sPARRAN.

CIIAPTER IIL-(Connued.

With Sir Coll M'Donnell came some officers
cf rank, Who wcaail presout, and whem ho .a-
troduaedtotheirlcommon ost with the same
ceremony as himself. "I," said ha, "oughtÉ
rathor te recehve my cracra frem soma cfthese
gentlemen, who, have mensured wfrds with the
enemy in many a well-tried field, but for me,
as the saying is, I am only a greenhorn, never
baving been farther engaged than lm a fow
skirmishes."

" As yen Sa yen are but a beiuper a i the
art of war," said Sir Henry 0'Nel, Ih daell
say yeu are not se in the exorciseof the baIl-
room; the ladies have almost danced us down
to-night, and I shall.consider it a favor if you
assist me in supportîng our cause.

What I can doe," said ha," sha ea gladly
eutributed, and I should be unwilling to as-
sist lu any cause whercim the sex are te be op-
posed, only that on such opposition much of
our happiness depends. And now, whan I do
purpose te enlist under your banner, eanyou
assure me that one of your refined young ladies
will venture to take as a partner a wild Higb-
land laddie from amang tho heather, whba hy
been aftner a partuer te gour cocks and moor
hens, than te sie fine ladies; and I can tell yo
that I eau leap burns and climb bracs meikie
better than dance, but what I eau is at your
service'.

M'Donnell spoke what we callbroken Scotch,
and such a dialeet te any person accustomed te
it is by no meansunpleasing. "Willyou have
the goodness," said ho te ONeil, "te ahoose
me a partner ?""d

"I would be extremely sorry," said the dli
ter, < te tae that privilege out of your band.1
Recolleet you are il Ireland, the country cf
hospitality and freedoin, if I dont say too
much, and we, as Irishmen, give yeu eave te
choose for yourself, and nt the same thone,
pledge ourselves tiat ihatsover jourI uics
is, no one present toathooffcnd-d. I nuit
aiso inform you that we, on going te the St-
tish shore, shall claim t sainme prorgative." a

<'Yen are very kd," said M'Dn rell, ad
I find no more courtesy wan presrent in jourm "
country than what I have ofteubeon nfermcd."

"But,> said O'Neil , "lam hardly .dig
you justice-there are two eothor yeung ladies
whom you have not seen yet, and anordr thate-
you may have them all before your eaas, pre-
vious to your making a ech e, I shall asic
tbem l.t

It Was not ing after thid, whe f Sir Iany
John O'Neill entered, beaingiabi iAeft Ma-d
is sister Rose, and lu bis right Avne Ave-
Quillan. " Behold," said h, preoutin Ae
line, " the heiress ef punluce"--he briagnog
forward bis sister, "and aise tre heiresa c
Sbane' acatie." 'hih

Sir OIl sainuted them la thre manuer l iilci
a Young knight oughit, and, ene toc, mireuiras
going abroad lu searchr cf advonture; but i
theugh he received thenmwithr politeness, yjet
ho almost forgot himself lu thei presence, 3nd
bowing with semae cnfusicn, asked one cf them
to dance,.scaroehy kuowing whi; but fremn
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whateverho articulated, and bis bow inelining " May I ask, have you ever been in Scot- mencing,:d, beginning at the hast. each in "is both salutary and pleasinz te rue, ant if' I
toward Rose ONeill, she accepted the invita. land?" turu made a requet, until it went round thenmi ay be allowed anythinrg to say in justice of'
tion by returning him the same act of com " I have been in Edinburgh, Glasgow, andj all, save M'Donnell, Who, speaking us hlie hd ,mîy own inclinations, îiust always suppose thatplaisance in a courtesy. in the castle of Dumbarton," said Aveline. done before, said the tune he wished played the pity which I feit towards him was nothing

At the timie Sir Coll M'Donnell and bis " Yeu have then," said lie, rejoicing tha lie was anly simple, but as it was the one per- more than what the tics 'of hui:miy obligate
men were brought into the Castle. the two ad draiwn her into conversation, "seen the forned on leaving sight off thc nountains in one rational bcing to feel for aiother ; anid lin
young ladies, o whom I have been speaking, sword of the immortal Sir William Wallace." Scotland, there werc possibly gentlcmen pre ecomplinient to you, prety Base, for your nioral
had a full view of him from the deor of the " I ad the honor," said she, " t raise it in sent who wished ta hear it as well as ie, tieme- lecture and refined desertatiin on Lie l'oregoing
apartment which they occupied, although lie my band, but had I net known f his existence fore, ho said, he vould call upon Utat one called subject, I n called iupon e say you have even
might not hava noticed them. They pitied beyond a doubt, could no have behieved it Throughî the hazel glens of Spey, " Ilwhre." excelled tlie gravest o' tie faiers, wrhîom, when
hilm from his years, being exposed te suc a possible for any man ta wield it." said lie, 1-I fondly hope te return at one time in the habit oI receiVing ieruOnastic adinonitions,
tempest, and also lightning and thunder., which " Rave you," said lie, been in u olyrood or other, however delusive mîîy fond expecta- I was aecustomîed to hear. But I hope iiii
was sufficient te shock the stoutest mariner.- louse?" tions ruight be," finishing the last part of te me youi will conclude tiat the air is sreet, and
" Little I knew," said Rose O'Neill, '-whîen I "I have," said sle, " and also, on our return, sentence miti a long sighii aio that ic young lIl:md'r fiel- its most af.
was talking of a foreign prince or knight of the my father tonk me ta saine of thiclands, in Aveline and lier friend sat listeningr te the feeting pathos, which, I preume, ii nothing
lance, that the eurly head of this poor youth one of whii, called Staffa, we spent a few conversation, cliefly that part of it wiere lie iore thin any youug miianwuld. mia lin
was abiding the pitiless pelting of the storm, days, and were icspitably received and enter- said, mth a sigh, he hioped t return to the str:mge ounîtry lie shoul hear nu of his na-
and this, perhaps, to, his first voyage to a tained by a party of London gentry, ho caime h:Inz: glens of Zpey. tionlil airs well executed."
strauge country. It was a happy ciroumistance there, it being the sumunier season, t see the l He seens, poor youuig lad," said Roseier friend. ' h·t us conclude
that s many gentlemen were preseut to assist beauties and natural curiosities of the islands. O NeiI, to have a -incre wish to return to so, f'orle is coming to join us Isee.
them i landing, othierwise, had they remained Auid bore were basaltie pillars resembling thoIec his country, but what the ti s are wich ei- Ladies," sid he " r ta, h
there until morning, i should think they would of the G iant's Causeway, and whici soie gender those weighity sigis tthat ie heaves, i i, i re ur in-, eey
have been dead even witi cold ; but the ail- think a continuation of the sane male. In cannot takc upon une ta slay; but assuredly the 'uir spcpiest inatioinalairs elagineu -a
ruling armi ofProvidence assuaged the billows, this island is thew celebrated cave of Fingal, one air that hue called for is one of hlie sweetest ever fpiciurweei t nation1a l aiar p otme-a
and directed theru into a harbor, which, a]- hundred and seventeen feet high at ite mouth, composed in ltit musical country. Ilave you l t ue a dl : tm cer ytralil b
thougrh we thought othermise, was to thei a and into which the tide flows to the depth of the words ?" sali shc eita.nly Lady
place of safety. nine feet." Yes, I have,' said Aveline, smiliig, ' miand calwlherby tat, ilname r Ithiki :ii1wllw et"I wonder are his parents living, or ias lie " I ecould sarcely," said ie, ' have iniagined am bginning ta fear there is love under the b iis., kun ii s:yinftileita irule:îl en-
ne elder brothers who might have been sent on that one of our most learned philosophers could hazel glens of Spey. Thit verd sounds su tu:i.ktu
this bazardons expedition ?" said Aveline, have gone about the description more accu- lheavily on his heart-strings, that, even un.
heavig a aigh, and putting en ber serious face raely." known te hlim, as I imagine, it bas brougit u Wpray, said Avehne,"lwhich of'those
as she looked straight jute tie fire, net seeming "We also," said sire, "during our stay in forth a sigli; and .vlether it may ba love o' ic ( idyou cnsider thc sweetest -fer thaI
te notice that ber friend was present. Edinburgh, heao1 a number of musicians, with kindred, love of country, or love of another . imelody eaei 'looi naghl, eh '

" Since he is now, with bis men, saved from whom I was lighly pleased. I think tire kind, I cannot téll."nu opion, is beoni cmparison, and like
the danger of' the seas," said Rose, in answer Scoteh airs remarkably sweet, and, when well " Upon my word," said pretty Rose, " your iny others cf our country, is wel adapted to
te what she baid almost involuntarily asked, executed, nothing is more fascinating. There definition of love, and the sensations ta be un- the barrp; it wuas on that instrument it wLas com-
"since ho is perfectly secure, will you candid- ws one in particular that was performed with derstood under the word 'liazel glen,' ara per- pose]."
ly tell me whether you could wisl any of his mucli justoess, and, indecd, for a fortnight af- feet originals in their kind ; and, indeed, Miss "Assudly," said lie, I it is facinating tO
brothers in is place. But rouse yourself, and terwards, 1, betimes would have thought I Aveline, with your solemn face and serious ani extreuie, an is one of thr.e eludies I
shake your plumes, leave aside that grave face beard the soft strains of it vibrating in my car. Cois, Who would have thougit iat youkn w presune, whici, to all the world, lias celebrAted
that yeu have put ou, more fitting an old we- Now, accoiding te my shar cof taste and judg- what the meaning of that dagerous terni was? your country for (lic soft cadence and melan-
man, for I expect w sha) be sent for te the ment, I considred it executed with correct- not thinking tiat jeu ceuli give suoli a fin- n ccholy o lien nusie; but nuay I ask how you
ball-rooni immediately, and you know thore is ness and euphony." ished explanation ofit, but you are se muci likedi tie (fens fi' Spey ?"
te b a cotet beteen you and me to-night. "Pray," said e, "lmay I ask tie nane O given to meditation and thought, and who Cau "Extreeiy mli," said threy: "have yen

I amn not at all disposed ta contend with yo," ,it?" tell wiat those thoughts arc?" been accustomied to eliar it sun"
said she ; "in this cause, tharefore, you ave '"I tiîk," said sheI, "cthey call it Througb As the minstrels performed the turn, they " 0 yes," sail lie, often.'>
the matter te yourscif." Wheu Aveline was the wood, laddie.' " went over the words of the song te themselves, "IWas it by .entiemîen or ladies
in a way te pity any individul, sire became as "I know it, ma'am," said he, "perfectly. repeating- "I have heard it sung by both," said ie,
grave as an abbess,-and i was evident from could give i te you on the violin, or, as our Tio' framing Spey> shîould quit thc;glen, "but think that a soft voice snits it best; and,
the cast of her countenance that, in this pro- countrymen cal il, the fiddle. Have you egt l'il meetmy Jessy there again. Lady Aveline, I would venture to assert, that
pensity of mind, she fel t inucinward happi- such an instrument in the eastle?' indoubtedly there is somle withery on his if you have the ords and please t ecssay', yo
ness. I We have, sir," said she; "my brothers mini, aconcerning the rural glens and bonny can do it equal justice.''

As they were thus engaged in conversation, performa little on it; but the instrument lasses of Scotland: "I m, indeed," said sre, "fend of ic air
Sir Henry O'Neill entered, and requested their which is most practised in our family is the "And a' the maids frae Clyde ta Dee, and have the stanzas or words. I hould sa>',
company in the ball-room ; and it was on their Irish harp, and one, perbaps, you would esteem Young Jessy Cam'ron pleases me." but cannot please mysell' in sinn and per-
first appearance te Sir Coll M'Donnell tat ho but lightly." " Yes," said Rose O'Neill, " lbthat's ieorigin haps might please others less," ¢

tao the liberty of asking, as a partner, pretty " Upon my honor, ma'am," said ie, " it is of those long-fetehed sighs, and likewise tinat "You have heard it donc se well," said
Rose of clanbuoy, Who, with all spirit and vi- quite otherwise. I am extremely fond of the ardent and anxious hope of returning te his Rose O'Neill, "ethat le is intimidated, net-
vacity, exccuted the dance with natural grace harp, and have net the Iceast doubt but youe ca country." withstanding hier being possessei of a sweet
and eleganco, smiling te ber friend as she was touch it with a masterly hand, if you'hl allow "And, poor lad," said Aveline, "in such a voice andI science in proportion."
handed round the corners, and seeming te say, me to apply that epithet te a lady's band.." tempest surely these silly idens did net Occur "But," said Sir Coll, "l 'will youoibin me,
I know I would engage him. They had now commenced what might ba te him to-nighit; but certainly, in a tempestu- is Sir Phelim Roc O'Nill, Eal of Tyroune, ce-

M'Donnell, fired by one o! those m brry lilts called a musical conversation, the mos ide- ous hour like to that in whiol he landed, even lanîite the lamrily Of Shane's ceastle, I mean,
peculiar te bis country, and assisted by a pair lightful te both of auy other; but I an much that he had been possessed of some of your Sir Henry, t your family ?"
of good bagpipes, performed the Highland reol inclined ta suppose that any ordinary subject imaginary sensations, he could not be occu- "He is,' said O'Neili, leour kinsman and
in its national character, uni always appeared on which Sir Coil could have succeeded ta en- pied se feolishly." OuT fiM alY, long and oiten tried. Our com-
more elevated as the pipes screwed it a peg gage ber was interesting to him in an impor- " In what a lfntastical'silly light," said the mon ancestor reigned in Tara, beosides many
higher, until, in respect fer lis fair partner, ha tant degree. She asked many questions of other, "you represeont those matters which you ethers of the royal Ify-Nial race."
bowed a conclusion. him regarding the natural beauties of Scot- would wish ta be se, I am certain ; but the " I liraI," said Sir COt M'Donnell, "sin-

During the dance, Aveline sat with ber eyes land, its mountains, lakes, Woods, and rivers, last sigh lie gave, and the aii he called for, tell cerely unlhappy i n our lait ralatian, se mua
fixed on both, and whilst she saw hber friend besides others respecting its historical and po. me no less than le is in bv6 and also longs te se that I could almost wish I navet hai touch-

more animated, se became more serions, litical character ; but net a word was there return. It is very possible that your resem- ed on the shores of your hospitable island.-
though soeinctimes she was forced te smile from either even tending toward that subject so blance te the friend ha lft hin lias been ic lIad I met yon in the field of battie as an open
through all ler gravity of face, and when she much hackneyed by every pratender, although, principal reason for his insisting, or rather so- enemy, or had I nevor known either the good-
did so, showed such a coutenance as nover I might venture ta say, one of thcir hearts was liciting, teobe admitted as our companion here." ness or the engnging manners of ani O'Neil or
failed te captivate. probably as sincere as those who, at every in- Aveline said nothing in answer te this de- a IM'Quillan, I might net now regret my con-

After the dance Sir COl banded bis fair terview of such a kind, make manifold more sertation, but sighed, and unknowingly relapsed ing; but as it is, I am almost unfortunata la
parther to a seat beside her friend, and then professions. into her pretty grave face and philosophical being rescued from the fury of the wind and
joined tir gentlemen; but frequently turning While they wre thus employed, and te physiognomy se becoegaing er. waves."
his eyes, appeared as if stealing a look of the time seeming te pass imperceptibly with them, Take care," said Rose, taking ier a flap "Andi pra', sir," said Daniel M'Quillan,
heiress of Duniuce. Then rising up from iis a messenger came froi the other end of the on the cheek, "take care," said she, "or may I ask what is the cause cf this strange
prasent place, as if no situation in the house room and requested his company with the ge- eyou'il sigh yourself into love; and I wis iit is emotion in your mind ?"
couli make him ecasy, he crossed te then again, tlemen, that they were alil getting favorite net half begun with you. If Yeu woul quit "Th cause," said M'Donnell, "is this-
and asking if they would allow him the fhour pieces of music performed, and that he was thinking, and leave aside your deep reveries, Owen Roc O'Donnell of Tyrconnell sent te my
of their company, on being accepted, took a called upon to maka a choice as well as ethrs. yeu might do better; but I almost see that siather supplicating assistance against the Earl
seat with them. "I have," said Sir Coll M'Donnil, "found you are gone and bewildered in thougit." of' Tyroe, in consequence of wich embassy, I

c As I am a strangeg, ladies," said ho, "and, my present company se pleasing, In aise so "I hope," said Aveline, "eyou are net im- am sent with thse troops te succour your late

perhaps, in this cheerful assenably, thinking of improving, that it is with sincere regret Fpart putng a weakness te me, of which I am alto- enemy."
friends that I have left behind, I have pre- with thom, notwithstanding that music is so gether innocent; if ever you lad known me a Itis more than probable," said O'Neill,
aumed te ask the privilege which I am now in dcar to me. However, ladies, keeping la mini immersed in val idens or fanciful notions, you "tint yen may'meet ns there, under the ban-

possession of, and of whibh, no doubt, I am your first indulgence, shall I expect the honor might well accuse me, but, as it is, 1 think you ners of eut friand; but if you shoul, My dear

cuvied b>' many gentlemen present; but for of your company as heretofore on My return, have no reason. I, indeed, musteonfess," said sir, I bcg of you net te lot it disturb our pre.
the liberties which I have taken as a wander- after discharging those duties required of me she, "Ithat I pitied him, but any farther, I senthappiness, for you know that acts of gen-
:ing Highland nddie, I epbe t ocive your b>' tire gentlemen lateohrsd f the cannot by no means submit te an unjust ac- erosity andi ospitality ma' b performed in the
indulgence, îtthe idi the pardon of those ronon?" ousation, and, therefore, my dear friend, I beg field of battle as well as in the drawing-room or
who deserve this sent botter thanu I." On being answered in the affirmative, he po- you will net tease me any further on this mat- cabinet."

I -don't imagine," said. bis partner in the litely took his louve of them, and meut the ter." .Owen Re Baldearg, m yen are about

dance, "that yon need be in the least degree other party. "We," aid they, "arc each of I do net wish," said the other, «"you to succour, is a brave man, and I am certain
uueasy,in regard of your dangerous situation, us about ta get bis favorite piece of music should understand me as teasing you; I am you will b as much attached te him after a
and if it were enly in respect of us, you will ho played by the minstrels, and we thouglit IL only representing as a friend to you the manner little ntercourse, as yeu have been, or are to
as secne as ln t.e city cf EdinbungI." wonul h an at aI injustice net te givjetyu la wic. I sec ou are affectai, aindhica h I jouir present host ad is friends."

"I beg to e a esedaoi" said be, "I have la- laitu nice, se you are rit liberty te cali upon tink jeu are not awyare cf. Yen say jeu culy' " Tiese things ara possible, are truI>y pesai-
timated tint my> situatie'n mas hacppy, but not whatsoeaver air jeu wish, mwhethar national, pity' hlm, but I beseecah yen, guard against that bic," said M'Donnell, " but still the>' cannet

dangerous, unless se fat as te enceuntar tire fanciful, er otherwise.--" Indeed," said ire, terni, iL lias unthinkingly lai thouanda, like set ni> mini rit rest. Hoever, as I fini it ls
glanoes cf fout bright ojes, as unmaiming to "trera are many> aira, botir Seottish and Irisir, au Ignis FaLuns, lato tire mnoat inextricable, inévitable, I shall tel-e it in as geod part as I

gne ais tire most formidable enemy." whih I ceuld call! upon, but, perhaps, tire>' ami I may say, evon fatal associatiens. Fer can, hoping that jeu mill ail think as favorably
"It ars freom tint," said Aveliae, "jyou muit diseever more want cf baste titan more I what la pityr? Lt ls, undoubtely', love ,un- cf rme as ni> mission will allowr."

ar pahttIe dread cf your enemias." te ait sallent ; but when I boni jour choice fledged. Ami theugh calow ut present, ani While they' were bandling this disagreeable-
areI see," said ha, "jeu. mi]lt ier mak-e me mealodies severailly perf'ormed, gentlemen, -I hying, as it mere, in embryo, it wmill pesitivel>' subjeet frem righit te left, Aveline ad her-
ahae or a being insensible ; ad, as ni> as- sall de mysalf tira ironor yen are kind enough assume strength ait ene Urne or othier, and friend mare listening attontively', and, ne doubt,
sortions on alier of these peints eau by ne te propose, whether ni> seleetion ha tasteful or mounting on wing, yeu knew not mirera its boire a part in the depression cf mind inte which

a hl e' tent"flit may terminaLe." the stranger mas label>' cast. .Ho turned hia
means" prv my, -rumn g The minstrels now stood ready fer comn- " Your whreoeme counsel," sai Ayeline, eyes frequently' teward her, and seemied, freom

-ield.



THE TRUE WLTNESS AND CATHOLIO CHIRONICLE.-DE 26., 1873.

tuetie ho was informed c0 bi alacet nti ntisbe.Nrddeen a largo muamber faith fai not," I&c., (St.Luke ix.iI. 32,) l wilI at cf out Lord: I Ihave pImLyed for thue, that £A3 faitb Bunyan wu tweuty Yeas inithe force; the Mu
tof the inmediat disciples of ou Lard wrt eany- Once appear that only one ls specially palnted out as fail net," a perpetual grace of stabllity in faith was ed man about the same time. M'Namara1

he timehewasinomeofthefthing. mIlmas by the living voce of the ChLd rch the recient of the pawer of Christ's prayer: I Satan divinely attached to Peter and to hI successors In sword, but no rifle with him. Hewasmuchre

A bell at length announced the hour of sup. that men were to be led into ail truth. and by ber bath sought you tplural)-thayt I, ail (f the Apoll his See. ed le tho an Crne r a ccmaed fythn

pgr and they retired, obedient to the Call, some divine guidance, eaused by the indwelling of the tenoed bysanph?5 th ho y a suc remedy ai thetrdio rci dfa M beining o therista Intor h e inquest, occopaied by the cl

wîlth earts as light ad as chefidl aRthe Roi), Gbost accordiiig ta the promise cf Christ, that are denoted by the plural), yet a sufficient remedy In gthe tradition ,eeuefoniwleinn /A hiia nsetr h nua pnda v 'î

pkta se ar t d as hul ta haven the teaching orga wotuld be inprisof. provided by praying for oqe, for Simon Peter-: - Ifaith, for the glory of God our Saviour, the exaltation terminated at five. Se fr a the evidence ad

SCrganTUl bLl , ave prayed for tls, that a ith faitl mot." Plainly of the Cathollc religion, and the salvation of Chris- goes the tragedy i the most mysterious and1

laerk ornin hyan but others affectOed i a T scaran r.rs. t P enough does it appear that this la a prayer for the tian people, the Sacred Councl, approving. We countable one ever enacted in Tipperary. Sol

differ rnngn, bo herhon a d The pecal tCstionies ia reference t the panoffice nover t become extinct, since the Church has teach and define that it is a dogma divnely e- stable Mallas, barrack orderly, was the first w

ferenman h iow i gan whch Chrit founded His Church are to e to last always. Stability li faith was even more vealed: that the Roman Pontiff, whien ho speaks sworn. RHe deposed that Constable M'Narnaan

or agreeably, ad the fallowing day was set aken as used by the Fathers Of the Church. These needed in after times, for it would ever be the duty ex-cathedra, that la, when in discharge of the office of Sub-constable Bunyan left the barracksO

apart for some little sport and pastime, In or- texts care the following : St. John, 1.chap., 42 v.: of Cephas to confirmb is brethren. Here Christ Postor and Doctor of ail Christiania, by virtue of his parently good terms; they haid no dispute, ne

der te bansh any unfuvorable thoughts fron Thou art Simon the son of Jona: Thou shalt bu prayed net for ail the Chumb, but for Peter, as ail supreme apostolic authority he defines a doctrine re- any ill-feeling known to exist between them.

their mid that mig h ave arisen from the called Cephas: whlch is iterpreted Peter" (or a the words show: Simon-for the-thy faith-thy bre- garding faith or moraee held by thc lniv&sal neas saitire place where M'Namara's bod

their dsthandmghthaeatndtRock).rthrea. This, the prayer of Christ, was efficacious, Church, by the divine assistance promised to him found iwas smeared to such an extent with1
late celairoissement betweenther n Stifatthew xvi, 18:" And I ay to thee: That and the Church always as one whose faith will in blessed Peter, s possessed of that infallibility that a desperate struggle mustb ave taken pla
them.I thoi art Peter (Cephas, or a Rock), and upon this neyer, can neyer fail, for his duty ls ta confirm bis with which the divine Redecmer willed that His tween the two men. Dr. Walsh, in describine

" should be glad," said Old Daniel M'Quil- Rock I will build my Church : and the gates of hell brethren. Unrder his guidance, confirmed by the Churchc sbould lie endowed for defining doctrine re- voundssid oe cf those on M'Namara's head

n, "tint b euld have a race to-day ;it is shall not prevail against it. 19 : And I will give ta Divine promise, they cannot err fram the rghtpath garding faith or moerais; .nd that, thierefore, such responded with tire mmer cf the rifle found

no, long since I have scenn match on the sOd theea the keys of th kingdom of heaven: and what. of the faith. 'And all Church history telle who bas definitions of the Roman Pontiff are irrefornable of the body ; another corresponded with the s

ano ifog ceuia finh a go m pâr, I think the sever thon shalt bind upon earth, it shall b bound claimed this dt, and to wbom the high preroga- themselves, and not from the consent of the Church. the whole of the left aide of the head was sli

band if wehcou fim ra god par, aiso ln heaven: and whatsoever thon shalt loose tives have been invariably accorded by the Catholic This, therefore, ls the Catholic doctrinal teaching frem blows such as would be inflicted from1
beauty of this fine morninwouldadmu to upo earth, it shal b loosed aso in heaven." Churc as the source at f al er authorit, whic erely declares where the seat f infallibi- stons lying nar the body, wich were covere

Our diversion, and tre course is i such coudi- St. Luke, xxii. chap., 31, 32: "And the Lord said: and the efforming cause of al ber wonderfal unity, lity li, but adds nocnew doctrine te the Churc..-. blood; each weighied about 121b.- Bunyon'

tien that the cattle themselves would take de- Simon, Simon, Satan lath desired ta have you(second as the flock under one shepherd. It ls the part of The poséibility of absolute certainty le not put off proved that ier husband hadl no ill-feeling to

ligit in thc exercise." pcrson plural, meaning all the disciples), that h the shepherd to feed bis floch, iowever, and net for for the gathering of general Councils-sometimes Constablo M'Namarra; when he came iL blood
light n he exercise. '' 'd O'Neill, «which may sift you (second persan plural again) as wheat: the fiock ta guide the shepherd. Hence the singe- hundreds ofyears apart, but it la at once given by runing off his arme; le moaned and we

n victorius fo r many Yes, and But I have prayed for thee, that thy faith fait not: jar catena or chain of promises and prophecies lu the Supreme Paster of Chatians. stairs; she lit a candle and followed him; she
lied_____________________ b___ iis tbroat cut; ah. tien went fer tire pries

has eio io o many e , and andiu being once converted (or in thy turn) con- amply welded by the last testimony tobe examined. iother witn;ss eag examine. Trhe juryfoi

though now cast, has still spunk enough, and firm thy brethren." It is found in St. John's gospel, xxi. chap., 15, 16, -Rter tat w as mnd ery fo
is as keen for the lcad as wien ie started a1 The last text specially considered la to be found 17 v.IRI S Il INTELLIGENCE. verdict that M'Namara wasmurdered by Bu

Sold d, te this day, I'il bet he'l in St. John's Gospel, chapter xxi, verses 15, 16, and Ail know that a three-fold declaration of love for The corner, referring te Bunyon's case, aske
three-year-Old ,ant hsdYI''b le jury t take a charital iwc ll iey
outwirrd the bet of your Country gallopers." '1: .christ, greater than that of theater orApostes, fer Tum Cormcu.-The Home Rule Conference ha an d at e a inae o tite could

"D cxea"si arry M'Quillar, I"cad...... . ."Jtssl aSm P theUcMaster, ias demaeded by our Lord of Simon. en pldiacs.IrldayetpedCrfinbrl tw hrioeiv hta" Do youmean," saidG ' , Simon, son of John, lovest thon Me more than these "Lovest tiou Me more than these ?" "Yea, Lord, b'een a splendid success. Ireland roy well be praud Christian burial. It vas bard te believe that
Tarah" (oerather disciples, namely, love Me)? He saith ta The knowest tht I love Te? The Fates f its caracter ad its proceedings.bFro ndla in sound mind would rush into hi Misker's pr

" Tlheeame,"sathbaveHeaileaord, ThoM kIowst that I lve Te. generally Say that this had very special reference to with intense interest. The ple felt that the ro-• ither two aurders on his sor toe hoa::counrte

" fer," replied theother, e have Ho saih te im: Feed Mi ambs. the sin of Simon, son of Jona, in denying that ie jt ef calpng together sb a Coufarefce ate d ie i re a i

notIg this country cud cither catch hm sait t hm again: Sion, son f John, knew his Lord. It was a very base lie, a sin com- sectao cal;ling toge the nfeene s a ttbod, Buyo committed suicide white labouring e

omatch hin. Hi ouever, if ie had any a nc loyest thou Me? He saitl te Him : Lord, Thou mitted through dread, from which the glance of se s one and that on the action of that body, tempory isanity. The two men ad ne

or match im. However, if wea nyoe knowest that I love Thee. He saith te hlm: Feed Christ recalled lhm, that being once conerted h when brought together, would largely depend the i quarrel previously, but they did net quite
tiat could start with him, it would raise a little My lambs. might confirmr bis brethren. Tius ie had ta make pelitical fortunes of Ireland fr many years te come. stand one other. Bunyon was a man of m

pastime." il?: e saith to him the third time: Simon, son a triple confession of his faith. Having, however, Taeis proceedig , terefore, tie eyes af the nation tcmper, vho had little to say, but nade hi

" Could M'Ilvennan's coit do nothing?" said of John, lovest thon Me? Peter wvas grieved, be- made it, the official duty of feeding ail the fBock is waioully and trsfu l iehave notbey generlly objectionable. Tho
Daniel l'Quillan; : 1 Sec iis son•puttiug h-m cause Ne said te hm the third time: Lavest thon ow entrusted ta lis care The foZ4 the lambs, the vatedapefully and trutfully. Tey havenetbeuof age ho was still a sub-constable, and tira i

anlMtMe? And he said to im: Lord, Thuko t ail ,heep are given te bis charge as the universel Pas- disappointed. The Conference ras proved to be a haps, is best certificate of character. Thoug
frequently over the course, and I car assure things: Thon knowest that I love The. lie sald tor. The phrases used, the metaphor of feeding, noble representation of the Irish people ; and its pro- previous difference occurred between himasel

you ho runs hard and long." te limF: Feed My sheep.' pasturing and guiding, even the repetitions,ai l tend ceedings have beenwo y of any deliberative as- Constable M'Namara, it is believed that the
l9 Ihe full-bred ?" said M'Donnell. In these texts of Scripture we bave most secure it carry our minis back te tire times af tie Od sembl a the worl d. Il ias ighly desirable that saine cause of quarrel on Saturday morning.

"4 He is blood by the sire" said Garry M'- evidence of every prerogative which the Catholie Testament, when the rulers, patriarchs, judges and na ti an assriy of Ireand be be t togethrer The left the barracks at twenty minutes to thrree O'
Quillan;- " but his dam came from one of your Churh hbas always claimed for the venerable chief kings are called sihepherds, when even God Himaelf authortat ie ex ression. The He acea r and after Bunyan murdered MacNamaaand ha

of the Apostolic College, and as the Church of God does not disdain tobecaedi Pastor or Shspherdsimenthm so that ho couild not be recognised, he
own watery islands, and I think that the Brim- is indestructible, each of these graces is alwafyso dncPu. isi i The Li myP r Shep e Association, which iai douene great and good workfor have gne t a spot oppositethe barrack and

magh Dhu, this is the nae whichhis maste vigor, since thre no revocation of authority once Hence, if ther s t e e fold nd ne S Ireland, folt tht the time ad cme fer n appeli deliberately sat down and tried t uthit

gives him, I say I must think that the Brim- granted by Christ for the official guidance of the ierd, according to tire promise, if Ihis Laod was tahcount i t e e ic t Ass with his dagger.
magh DIhu has mueli fire from lier as fron bis Church. be one, even as "Thou, Father, in me and I in Thee opinion an ti political setiement h i i tie Asey - beide d ere ireut. Failing hin tie thattem

higir-boru sire, and I ean tel jeu 1ho yl do ram ruPROMIS aF cuaIzs. (Joîîn xvii, 21), liraI tire>' may>aise bconeanc uqu, atohllppsendwi b cdnlymtrle uobsbuendodhiwi htle%
muchi more ,than any persan tis a are ai dBut t t TE fiaoS oh C T. , ( h mn, taa thlev la asoThouhlst sentwith a grCat degree of public faveur. If that pro- ed te shave himself as ie had attend Clogheen

muchmorethanany ersn isawar of.Dut In the first text fromi St, John, Ist chapter, 42d t at the wOrd may eb eeefiaiuuta h posal were teolbe treated as the basis of future action next morning, and after she gave himi the razo
I know ie has a custom of bolting, and unless verse, Christ our Lord begins that chain of pro- Ae; if Christs prayer ere efficacons cthatIlTi paimet a tefitire arection t eved ire rae

S ud secure h frorm tis practice, e phecies and promes which culminates s fui ly in rair thf bet,an thon, being once c verteid, con- solen sanction of the nation. That sanction i on te fono iat ma de hier rush uptirs, and
lecou.r.te t at rdducod testimo Chrony. Christ announces ta ri ry hbretaren" if lire grand promise made ta bas received ; a new and extended organisation has then foun drlien rhsbaend deadh Ilta b lievaL

would have little sport. And, again, lhere is Sinion, son of Jona: Thou alait be called Cephas, Cephas, prophetically named by Christ as the Rock

no possibility oi apulling hi; however, I think which i@, interpreted, Peter (or a Rock). It is sin. on which the whole edifice should be built, lIke tie been createdta tako charge of tre canse t s a p s différence must lave occurred Itweelî n the

if ho keeps to old Tarali twice round the course, gular that this change of name should thus be pro. iouseof tlhewise mnau,notfoundeduponthe sandbut proved;,nd nov that idy,sglcosiuteda ndcom- coustables ns regards M. p unyenhaving

or ircetiaes h ml h mre aslymaage. milby Christ;- ualess sorne hlrnony lîculci bu hmving an cndnrna, a permanent soldit>', agant missiomîed, gees forth to its glorions trank cf neca-e- summonses agnimist saine parties, and tirt aI
or three t.ires, he will be more easily managed, ie. b hi0 wnes oehamnhhol e i the waves might beat and thre wind drive and ing for Ireland its ancient nand indispensable right thie murder.-1)ublin Freemian. o 2
Tire best plan, iny opinion, or rallier tie found in therest of Scripture, or Sacred History t g of self.government. Of the truly representative22.

manifest a rneaning worthy of Christ, we niglht b the rains fall, but it would remain because founded characteru t fre nouhonepresenca
best remedy against bolting, is te ruan him with at a loss, but as the constant practice of snuc change on a rock, so the powers of darkness, te gaes ef doubt. T c enemies of Irelad, ho endeavoun te isrop cf Cloye lien dagerovstay i. Te E

winkers, and if it is necessary, we shall put a of ame was t make the one whose name was thu sl not preva agas te Curc, for se is misrepresent and undervalue every manifestation of of Arda and the Bishop of Ra e have lef
curb on him, and I tlhink, between that and a changei the more remarkable, is in the case of founded on Peter, on Cephas, on the Rock wiich is Irishpraontaopinionattemp to> maniesittie of Rome. heir hp sf aee das heu

pair ofoodsurs,W hal manage him." Abraham, whose nme sws formerly Abram; of the cente of unity, and the sources of all authoity .ihnational pinin, attempt ta makb e ltlao f il Rome. Tiru ords ips spontn -fedas nL

pai cf god purebiscirat mnagelia." Airaam, 9 rigit ,minifluencç; tire>' ak about clauses cf men pool, but proceeded ta Londoar to-day.'

'' The winkers" said Daniel M'Quillan Sarai, changei lt Sarah ; of Jacob, changed after iris ecclesasticl. who were not there-and who happen t be those T TmNm COLLGES.-Old Trinity lias conferred
«may ire usef ta ' mlirbut I do not approve struggle into Israel, or I the man who saw God ;g so Ts PRIMAcY F RoME. very classes that are never found in the van of any first Professorship la Arts ever given to a Cat
i maye useful to ba im, PPbu acc romed aiso, the special name of Simon was tao bechanged Now, as the Church was ta remain cven to the movements for political reform. The aristocrats of upon Mrn B-rady', a distinguishred classical ch
of the curb ; hehas always been accustomedinte on which would clearly signify iis future office end of time, there must always be such a Pastor as the country, we are told, were not there, and one son of tic late Dr. Brady, hiro hield a ledicai

ta running in a snaffe, and I would not like ta and.prerogitive.. could lawfully perform i the official duties of the journal bas sapiently remarked that the judges did i Trinity Collego. Unlike the Calic Unive

try bim with any other." Since, therefore, such forewarning bad been given Primacy, not only of honor, but also of jurisdiction. not lnd the dignity of their presence to the assemn- the gagging clauses " of-hich we heard so
" But I know not whom WCecan get te ride to Simon, it would bu quite iust tnt hie and we It is a singular fact that none of the various Secs, bly. Surely that l a great charge, and a thing very last spring, arein full operation in Queen E

him, for ny father'e jockey is on to ride nmeur sbould await the fulfilment. All expected the Ring- whether of Jerusalm, AlIexandria, or even Autioch much to be wondered att We can add to the list of beth's Foundation. Mr. Roche, auditor of thie
Dbin." r y oee7 8dom of the Messiah, in which permanent authority (founded by St. Peter), much Less prond Constan- absentees. The Lord Lieutenant was not there, nDor l Hist i S *t ed dd
Dli", shoiuld reman : " And cf His Kingdom thiere sltinople, has dared to claim this Primacy. They all the Chief Secretary, nor the Attorney-Geerai, dfi sinre, but the C

No man," said Garry, easha ride hm le ne end."(Luke i. 33. Hence, wn Simca had admit tiat they have not any claimto these high the officers of the Customs, ner the tipstaffs of the Board having inhibitedI him, ho resigned bis0
but young M'Ilvenaran, nor do I thinkheo would made ias magnificent profession of faitha in the and (for the teachings of the universal Churdh) ne- Four Courts, nor the Kilmainhamu pensioners, nor Vhat is the more renmrkable iq, that the ad
do as muich for any other, as scarcely any person Dinty o Christ as th e Messia, b> sayin g : Thour cessary prerogatives. No one but the Roman Pon- the Viceregal cooks and butlers. But Me know was againt no tfor Federalism.

besides tbis lad everihas been on his back.", art tire Ch-it, tie Son cf the livg God-here- tiffsas ever claimed and dared to exorcise the au- what classes of men were there : they were those TH PREsBrRaAN AND HorE REE.-The i
ponse came immnediately. IlBlessed art tho Simon, thority of which we speak. Ail the texts of Scrip- very nt givo strength andTo bYTERanND ER se ii6ý Well," said old Damiel M1'Quillan, "l wi l son of Jona, &c.; And I say to the@: That thou art tures mentioned by uoswith all their pregnant lical movements-that drag the inert and the timid rtrotePe tra eea sebyhs

you send and apprise M'Ilvennan that ie may a Rock, and upon thie Rock I will build My manaing, woucd simply ha hseless, inapplicable, after the-tit bear dow all obstacles l ir ial e ter re roing tie Hme

know, and also that W may hear what ie says, Churci, dc' .would go by default. This lsîalready a mighty ar- path-and that win victory. The very forces that and declarin that not one of the 65 Ministe
for I an persuaded ho has a high opinion of The plain teaching of thesg texts is, that since gument. Ail tralition points simply lo the Seceof triumph in every righteous political struggle wore

Christ chose to institutte His- Church, Ho chose rntRome, and the Venerabie Bishop of that Sec, as the represented there. Intelle:t, courage, numbers and tic Asscmbly cuiertains tiose sentiments. le
the Drimmagh Dhy; but, S Henry, IWoul the sai e time the method by wich sihe should pro- sle claimant d pssessor o te imacy b Di- public virtue were well represented lu the assembly ; promises sion te Iave a pronouncement from
fondly know if you have got a joskey ? ceed from unity, as a foundation. vine right. He claims t bc the successor of St. genius, eloquence, enthusiasm glorificil it by their Assembly on the subject. This augurs ill fo

f Ihave the jockey who always rode Tarah," To this foundation He gave, tability by Divine Peter. No one else dares make any similar claim. presence. And the meeting was in truth the very ospects of the Ulster Orangemen being con

said ho, and I believe hoe is something akin power; He made by His creative power Simon, soni Ho ias always and everywhere acted la this capa- expression and embodiment of that popular and na- to Home Rule.

ta the Drimmah in his disposition, for he is of Jona, te be "Cephas," te b e a Rock of invincible city. No Ecumenical Council could bu possibly tional' power which neither the officals of the Gov- EMtr r-IoRATiroN.-Tlhe returnd just issued show

unii te ,lowary otre cross ."nngth in ris official capacity, as He ad promisei: held without him; none ever did or could possess erament nor the drones of Irish society will be able th ct nese in r emigrain l ti fi
Bunwi salo an t er or jke Thou shalt be called Cephas--a Rock, any lawful nauthority, unless by is apostolic voice. to resist, and ihich will win the freedom of Ireland. months of this year is 13,677 persans over tha

'' But,' said MQuillan, 'I since your jockey He promises on this account that He will thus Ail muet admit that from the Council of Nicca ta We congratulate our countrymen on the manner in the saure period of last year. The accounts o
is a professionai horseman, it will be necessar build His Churchr. He uses the future tense, for that o! the Vatica, all more called by the Sove- which tic Conferenco has discharged the onerous sad state of distress la America bave spreadc

te give charges ta him, that ie act fairly with the Church was not estabihed until lhe coming ef reign Pontife, presided over, and confirmed by the duties for which it was called ltogether. Slanderous alan hree, andmusI chreck emigration

young M'Ilvennan, as We enn say ho is but a lhe Holy Ghost on Pentecost; hece we deduce the same inflexible Pastor. On this point there can be tangues uttered predictions that confusion and dis- sprng.

id d n rde athfore.,, certainty tat He kept His promise, and founded no issue; church history is to clear, and oven the order wculd characterize is procceedings, and tiat SXIÀLL-'oX ix LoNDoNDRRY.-Smail-pox of a
ehid, and never roe a mat ,,a'N il His Church, His kingdoam on earth. most inveterate enemies of the Churci have hardly the only result would re te perplex the minds of the ignant type hu made its appearance in a low-l

Ie Ishall charge him strictly," said O'Neii, To Cephas, as the possessor of this Divine pro- dared to Cal Ithis fact in question. Ail must admit, people, antagonise sections, and create, factions in district of Derry, in the heart of a poor and popu
th for there is all reason that the Brimmaigh and mise, We look for the whole unity and authority and moreover, that if there bce infallibility in the Church, the laid. To al such prophecies of cvil the facts locality. There have been two deaths. The ma

bis rider should get fair play." stability of the Church. Christ promises that the it siould surely appear inan Ecumenical Council. of the case bave supplied splendid contradiction. is said ta be what lis commonly called the pu
'a Well, thon," said the other, " what if yon gates of hell, or the powers of darkness, shall not But we have just provei that such a thing could Differences of opinion there were, as there will pox. Every precaution la being taken agains

and I should ste aver ad ask hlm for the prevail againsH is ework, cvidently because itlis not exist withont the Roman Pontiff. That which always be in every deliberative assembly; but they spread.
ph founded on a e Rock. causes a thing ta be la essential ta iL. HOW ean n were fairly evpressed, honestly debated, and wisely I The Committee of the London ish Home

colt." To Peter, or Cephas, moreover, was firet givon the thing exist without its essenceNence, whatso- decided. 'Asperities of language or conduct there Associaton -by wiclie w are to understand
TIseing's sto setoutforpromis e of p lenacy l-iv pow, aeover can be conceived of authority in araEcumenical were noire; good feeling and good order marked the AMooney, of Californian fame, and some conge

M'vennan's!ouse.a Y. I oCouncil, already is in its fullness in the cause of its proceedings from first ta last. Not a word wa said spirits--announce their intention cf holding an
(To be Continued.) n I will give at tee the keys of the k gdom of existence, and this is the Roman Pontiff as Christ's to wound the susceptibilities of any class of Irish- monster meeting "I in Hfyde Park. It Can hi

heaven- Every one knows that the formul, ofthe Vicar hore on earth, supreme andi visible head of men. A fraternal spirit ruled the wordsand actions be necessary ta mention that those gentry are

SOME SCRIPTURAL ARGUMENTS FOR TRlE To Cehas tie oivinpower, u reauthorc- the Church.. of ail who were there assembled--comprisin&mn moe Home Rulers, in the ral sense of the

CATHOLIC DOCTRINE OF PAP'AL siaslTcal poter. eromhim, anI thirough him, all Moreover, itl is aiin that all the power ever of various ranks, creeds, and classes-ani thatind- than they are--what they aise profess to be--tr

INFALL1BILITY. rcie -t -v-tre-p ----a-r granted to the Apostles collectively, included Peter ly spirit outflowed oven upon those who Up to this worthy and popular leaders. They belonmg fDl
~ei A ECUaS on u icrr ui- vîes.A.usc cîn reev a toe venr o t re pos e of îcniowerf or Cephias as one!o threm. Thierefor, he possesedtilme liai-e un isely continued to hold caoof from te thre Homo Government Association of Irlad

FRMALETR O isREHLELTo.. cE, Th mlsatr ft ewe ive suas mucli ns lire>' bu tire broad charter o! St. hiat- lie national movemrent. Irelanti wi long hld in lo tire Home Rule Confederation of Great Bri
D. ., nasnioP oF iLM.INoToN, cicntly' denrotedi b>' tire particles ueinthre origirnal' thew xxviii., 18, 19 anti 20. "AIl power ls given le gratefuli remembmrnce lira mers vire took part in lhe by' bath of which they anti thir teaching, are

Thre doctrine o! tire Catholic Churchr concerning whrere ne exception ls made : " W/,rtaoeer thou niait me lainhevenan min larthl. 19. Go ye, there.- greait Home Rnie Conference of .1873. Sire will ne- ownedi anti nepudiated'; anti the nameaoflHoeli
Papal Infallibility' is little undierstoodi even b>' Ca- bind upon earthr shahlie beunrd aIse in hreaven, anm oeunidc l ainec, n eodIa ebrwt feto teeegtcadal ra-i eey sdb hmt la rnilsad

throlica mit large, ati least of all by' liane whro are net whkatsoever thon shalt loose upon earth sihllibe loosedit Lam u ai deaysi evn th smationsecaf ofl Ih mis rer nd alerso tre emorveenh e nuabl sign sih iey atoed oaupald s bringd
fotehuehliffihadcneqetyhv hamloi evn ou-Id?" Tira reverse is simply' not tire case. To Mdembers ai Parliament-thre worhy Mayors sud reprobation anti contempt upoan lhe promlgator

perverted nations concerninug the samne. But a fw TfEI PLAIN MEANINo. Cephras prnlyandtin a ndistinct mnrcertaiR CopTaos-h hnstPo Law Guardliansan¯Nai.
years iravec ciapsedi simca lire whrole matter mas spca poersare>' g rante.T uloe, asw Cownpomis-ioers-an h te rse mati NaIeg¡r
placed diefinitely before tire world, in lhe clean minci Tha aluîl herein promised mas solel-, anti whoelly a sp hownpist as gietheTii fulaes of5 mew Taen fowrrmava ious pat fIrelatnsd m sss Tan HOUE Rr.a CeNFsarEcE.-2boi dt:

procise fou-m in whici il iras always been taught, ns given te one,- to Copias, ls evident fram tire word' iing powe, iand vus ille tuehoity.In Diin in seul forat and varolens patoion t delibertn Freemn. - Morrison's Hotel, Dublin. -, -a
a patof tire dieposit of fai once delivredt te tire ing cf tire text. It would scarcoly lie possible la thingspwhatisnticefgiven isbneuuve y rcld DIin am Tey haveutanissn atol deseveiellfiherconrî. ndleter miwhrtu i ch appears la tire Dublin Ec'einyli

maints, anti, ne il ls tire cffice o! tire Ciruci chf Got d lad a langer numer o! pronesenten!etire finr raenot awa onceg e reoctine rrclei ru it haeesrs i helesin o! GoIso heir cenr' uSlidy aom ofr hoe ghi J. o-n, o d

trenncate agetrhs poons iine riReve. clearly denoting Chiit, tire speaker mnaking thre Tn DEliN oF TH VA1A GoNcL mar. Lot alirparies but continue te labeur fanth ed lu vain to address the Home rbe Coafe
ciptus, or if raditinar pourins da tau inge promises, lire latter pointing cul manifestly' Cephas, It remains for us to rend tire Decree of tire Fa- cause i thessme temporale yet caracst minci resolute and after travelling 80 miles ta aettd the mi

lireonsacrinod Tra ir te lo f cra uLod i tire Rock, I nu>' to hee, tiraI thou art Peter (Ceph1as) tirera of lie Vatican. Tis Dogmahic Constitution spirit,.andi me mn>' in all reason bheee tirat the con- andi waiting three days iu Dublia, failed to eIbi
Ecuhencacn bodyi frte ascan Iamfou oiseu anti upon this Cephas (or Rock) I wi buildi Ny in ibeginning declares tirai le preserve unity' of summation of Irln' hoe cano be fan of hrearing from tire chauirman, I beg to state lthaI, i
bluen > heiica Co ai Cof al an apr t y ssem Churcha, &c." failli anti communion, one principle anti foundation Even now, looking on nil tire chreerug signs of r e- ing deeply' interested lu the abject of tirs CoRfeld

bldbth cro hi n apoe On, let ns, for.a moment, put lire viola sentence mas laid in Peter. newved and- vigorous political life lthat arc presentirg I also signoed the requisition, ad trav-elled 500
suremi e athoriy at easru atire fir sema vent un tire negative, anti me mray> rend : "i Thou art not Chrap. I.-Thre Pruuacy of Peter over tira Apos.. themselves to ourn gaze, we cannot resist tire convic. te lie pi-osent at ils delierations. Alhogh I
ouel dtoith evnd mre an>'r ha nin h ! ie hlessedi, Simon, son of Joua, &ce. Anti I say> unie tiesn; conferredi imumediately' and directly' b>' our lien thrat we ai-eaon tihe very ove of hrapier timondsoedrn h ou asteCneec

fermer Goneral Conci, the nature m auti ritnIy of lice tirai thou ni-I nae Ceph/as (Peter, a Rock), ancien Lord, anti consiste net oui>' in hdobut aisoei ru aiour bard c:nradw-el oecamwtu tianud, to addriess tire meeting, anti give uitter ii
th-hrbadteseilpergtvso h hsCpa I il o bu-yCucadtejrsit. my> sentiments on some ofi tire i-ery- IipAo

-visible headi threreof, tins summinmg up concise]>' gales ef hell sall prevail against it Anti I wili Chap. II.-Tirat tius is perpetual im tire Cirurchr:' Erini, C Erin, lb>' winter is pat . lions propountied foir discussion, andi, likete

what Catholics ar-e lo believe, mimd giving, ait lthe not give to thee tire keys, &c. Andi whatsoeve~r Iliou anti tint tire Roman Pontiffs, us successors cf St. Anti lic hope that livedi throughr it shaill blossomn Mn. Moran, failedi to obtain a hrearifg, y'et

same lime, tic renans for sucir behief, la berns se simhati on earthr shmall not be bounrd laniheaven : Peler, binrt tit Prmay': whrebyi> Peter always at 1at." agreo with hrim tint.thre chainran suppress

plain, tirat hienceforwardi liera aay o ne mistake, and mhatsoever thou saat loose, &e., shall not ho presides mu is See, teaching anti governing lire -Nahon. utterance, or undualy preventedi discussaion

It lasmenrhy o! aur consideration, biefore me readi loosed?. Chiaici universal. .THrE LAs-r TRAGEDiv i TIFPER'AY.--The facts of musI certain]>' acquit- him ai ua>' sinister

tic Decree o! lire Council, te recall saure of thre texts Since reading il in thsi anesn dubpoud hp.II.Tht h wolpi-itdoortnne- hs hckngtagdyaevhee:-Cosabee'a-beivigeewatoliaxiu tmbigeh

fro the Sr.iprs usedpa by lthe Fathers as n baisis aila as to tire oneness o! lire peso iadressed, mund-prem--poer-to-fed,--ule ndi govern tire Umnersai mara and Sub-Constable Bunyon, bath stationed ut ings to a close milia lie four darys, psar,

ion the declaration of the dogma. Wo all know the certainty that nothing lad been promised te Churcdin uis jurianicîron, thereenaU ca '-

that there cannot b any), new revelation, Te teach bis in such hypothosis, it follows that, taken as it episcopate. And that the immediate powen Of the Saturday morning to go on patrol. Nothing further in the earlier resolutions that a unnimit

the norld truth Christ instituted is Churcb, and is, really in the uaffirmative, all the promises are Pontiff over all is net only not prejudicial to that of was iard of the uinltil Bunyon's wife ruised into on the necessity for Home Ruaîle for IIel'

promised most solemnly to bwith her always, even made by one at only one, by our Lord, namely, t ecach Bishop, but really asserts, strengtliens, and pro- the barracks, an bour afterwards, to state that ber Federalbasis. I think, ir, any one who hais

·te the end of time. Hence the Church received the Cephas, to Peter, te the Rock. tects the sane. . husband hai cul, iis throat. The police proceeded the mode in which this country ras been g

perfect fullness of Divine revelation when the Hloly ' We might enlarge on this, but we could nt put it Chap. IV. Defines the Infallibility of the Roman te lis lodgings, where they found him quit diead for the past seventy years musta admit th '

Ghost came down .upon the Apostles, and the de- in cearr and more cyident form to hie thrkin Pontiff as the supreme teacher Of ail Christians.- his winipipe cut through. The rifle he hd with for seme change; and I believe the pror

posit was complete. Novertheless, from time to mind* * » Tounderstant dlearytie power That a: proportionate grace a attached te this su- himwas smeared with Ulood and brukeiau, and is Hlome uei tiopted at th' Confrence te

time, according to the needs of men, the Apostles Of the Church, it is necessary t aive a clear per- preme power, whereby its exorcise is directed and sword was marced with blood. The policenat onco caîlculated to improve the moral and matrai

wrote letters of guidance and direction, chiefly cOtionO f the power and authority as vell as spe- suatained. That this trth as all along been eli went to scarch for M'Namara, and found him at dition of this country, remove all trace0 sd

needed becanse of local circumstances. The Evan- cia prerogatives of Ceihas, which determine the and taiught by the 'Holi, Sec, and the constant praxis Ballywilliam, a mile froin the barraclck. :His head tien, and tend to the stability of the emp

golists themselves had written nothing before the doctrine of the Church, for tire foundation supports of the Church and b' the General Councils, eae- mas battered into pulp, as if -lie had been clubbed reading the publirehe speech wivch the t
coming of the Holy Ghost, and one'of. the aespe- .he building, and not.the reverse. cial!y when East and West met together, as la the was also stabbed in soerai places Moran inotenideedto eliver, I a inl pîemnd 1t
ciny (St John, chap. xxi, 25 v.) states that there .In the Sanme mannèr, if we take up the thirdtiext IV of Constantinople, the Il of Lyons, and in the in the chest, and presentedia horrible spectacle. He that h considers tire Roman' Cthli fl

are ase.many other linges which Jesus did, not o! Scripture: "But I have prayed for thee, that t l Council of Florence. That by irtue cf le promise mes carrie tih barracks ta await un inques. country are satied with religjous eqa
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THE TRUE WITNESS ANDCATIIOLIC CIIRONICLE.-DEC. 26, 1873.
muet dissent from the fears he expresses that the the very bad water which the people are obliged to shire, three of wbich have occurred in the district of

»afl Catholli hierarchy desire asoendancy, or that drink; and the registrar of Athy, having attended Newport Pagnell." This is the country repretenteds
àby would seek ta inflnence an Irish Parliament three cases of enterie féever in one house in Marcb, by the Tory leader! Why is there no "Criue ands
td deprive their Protestant fellow-countrymen of learnt that the drinking water used from a pump Outragt Act" for Bueks.y rean
il relgions freedom," " liberty of conscience," "liberty was occasionally offensive, and he adds, "I took Tux Tîcnso uxsA. - tLo a ci J
of ,Orship," or "liberty of thought," or that the measures ta bring this fact under the notice of the LnEiP a itnes for the defncoN tDec. T1iJean b

eurinta h te.M.Mrnfer ol o- town commissioniers, but nothing has been dn iare wtes)orte1eenemthe Tichiborne i
peletiofl that thic 1ev. Mfr. Moanafecars couid pa-tncaniioebtntigbas b een edoncf case, whoiras arrested for perjury, and afterwazrds r

Sibly result from the Irish people being conceded consequence' The Registrar of Skull saysb:-" The casered t wa aret f pe a; asterwardst
tholy'ght ta manage all local matters in Ireland sanitary state of this district is grossly negected tcovered t be a ticket of leave tn, was brought
the rgk the medium of an Irish Parlament-a riglit it is dreadful ta compel people to drink the water, if alie Lad Bot reingt o eoe tat oc ien cfkis

h ch T though an EugIishman, and a Protestat it is so dirty." The Registrar of Killeshandra, Cav. licenseho ae ig toay bere evocationhf had

coasider thy arejutly entitled.-I have the honour an, notices that pigs, asses, and goats are kept in lihappened, but lie tiras invitea sd encourageat hdi
t oie, sir your obedient servant, many dwelling-houses; and the Registrar ofKnock- as he di. , uitecined ta say anytingur toiler.-bWILLIAMR f. ALoI , MOULIN, nadona, Lisburn, reports :-" The public health Lu i .as te ec ed to s th g luriher.--

Capt. 2nd Regt. R.G.M. tlhroighont the quarter iwas far frein what may be Pentanvilie, ta serve eto the unexpirel portion aft

Ts is LADocREas.-Two fcolish sIahminen called satisfactcry, much indisposition, chietly of a his Sentence, aftr vhii h iill b tnied for peîjry.g
named O'Leary and Johnson announccl some weeks f;riethaICa mncaitg; dI a t Acr a AccIDEN To MÀAIL TRAIN.-.t thrce
,Ince that they tvere making arrangements ta trants- think that mucti of tboloir;ý condition cf bodil>' e\eek on Mna-mrinfiii rh in
fer ail the agri ettltur labourer a u i reland acr ss health, verging, as it does, upon th e border of acute | r'c lock oM o y m tae nlà ia clahe mai, t ai n ) fro m

feAt antie. Anything more foolish than this pro- disease, is îargely (lite t lthe wretcied state of m:innmyi r ghoda to Leamingt dhey i uirsped
poitilncould ant enter into the nmind of any bu- of the dwellings of thi artisan and labouring lass's mio aond trn ting at Adderley Paul three.

aoian cou It was an insane project, and the per- all over the district." On the other hand, the Regis- miles fro Birminghamn.Great damage was done.
oan being. tived it desire ail the ridicule tiat trar of Dronore, Omagh, reports that sinice last .leigiiemfait, firem:uh inail guard, ani hiliers

an e h cas UPo n nthe n. There are labourers in Ire- autumn a large ain drain lias been madle throughi :oro ii red. A lter teligram sas that n psse-

lacd far better off than mon cf the m ine ciass i ail te streets, a e ys:--" leretofore fever was gers were seriously hurt. Te driver af the goods
Mand farbttOfAmeriea. It is true tha the e do not Very' prevalent, but since this drainage it is almtost train r.,d the post-office guard weru severe;eshakeni,
most parts meai. f thelab ceasedtexist Il"but manure heaps and cesspools but are not damarerously hurt. The trafc rs biug

receieas igli wags as nmanbcf te offTurerniclose to the dwellings of the small farmers Stijll orke' on a ingleline. There has been tcarcely
Amerii, but till they arc btter off. Tho moncoeteL ielnac h alftnier i a>' dla>'.
Arking in America pa> more for food nd clothing tempt saine fover to reniain in the district.

than those in Ireland, and the restlt is that very Poacîxo Is ITE COUNTV MEAT. - At the petty rANY IA'V irTUNS TnE DU .- 3r. lisrael

tile of the ivages are ta be seen ait the end of each sessions held ai Dunshauglin on Frd,1 the î4tîî Intel' spoke nt Glasgow of "Lthe spirit ai hie age.ete4t Ho noed liai mention ihat >'et triie sutsik
ar The cliante is a sever one and sa little ult., after the usual police cases had beei diposd 1e a e n t cntion liEs yet ail , Js li soke

work can bc donc in the fields during the winter, Of, tli complaint of Mr. Anthony Allen, of Ilatire- )V al vil th o of hi yot rao, Ciire
that many labourers are glad ta get work intiat sea- igan, against Christopher Marinion, of Wocdlands, b yu youroldage.ayou

son for their food. Add ta all this that the labour and James Grant, of aliathkenny, for trespass in pur- rey-in your youth,--îunch.
market just now is overstocked, nuit that thou- sit Of game, wtt hard. The offence liaving been Tlhe Torch is the title of a ner weeklY paperl,
sands of men and women have been thrown out of clearly proved ii loth cases, the magistrates, at the :ihicxh us to take the plaie of the weli-wntîte and
employment, and itwill b seen that America isjust intercession of the prosecutor, fined Marmion la the wel[-conitiuctt paper Juniüs, now expiring in its
at present the very iorst place ta whiclh a rorking nitigated penalty of £5, or twro iontls' imprison- twenty-i-ninth iainber.-
man could turn is steps. In fact a terrible crash ment, and Grant £2, or one montlis' imprisonnment. Mni. Aucn O CAN A.-We arc glad ta tind lithat
has taken place in the commercial and manufactur- but the chairman stated it was the determination Mr. Archli as been so siuccessful iii is înissin, anti
ing agnirs of that counitry, and hundreds of Irisli of the magisrrates ta deal with the strictest severity if ho wiii only contine him-elf ta the preaciung of
workmen bave returned ioue; as if they stoppei ialu cases of poaching, and more especiallyf Sur- the Ciele grat fueat to his class, dita there is puity
beyond they would be ina starving conditionduring day poaching, which would be proved before theno, cf tber ani land for ail within the wide duainioni
the winter. The Irishl abourers, then, will finid it and which liha become sucih a nuisance in the dis- i England without tncoacig upor: the rights ofI
their interest net ta rush out oftheir native country trict. 'hle polee alit the difforent stations have r- lother iens industry and othter-mîîein's îproperty, le
ta suffer hardships ani difficultios which no mtai in ceived strict orders ta look after and proseenîte all will deserve tlie gratitude of every true rild of lie
bis senses shouid desire tu meet. There ire thou- persons found corsirg or shooting on Sunday.- laboring muan. No one desires any wholesale-
sands of Irish labourers and others in America who Correepondenne q Irisha. porttion of the peoplce fron tiais coutitr-.; buit le
would b giad to return houme if they coul. They DEsrarrÂE fio-r ms Coa.-A desperate riot oc- qutiotioti iimot wiretler there houhldbm o i:Iigr.ation
have discovered whei iL was too late that they wure curred in the teaiitre in Cork on Monday iight,oi- or how far ithomili be carried, but iwhither it
not rcquired in the United States, as too muany had ginating in a privatn fight. Larg nuin-rs cf on sioLid go. We are pomwerles to arrest the strcamni
been thera before thcm. ButI" fields look green far took part in tte airay, sticks more used freely, and ilicihi anunaly thnts out(if thesei shores. It would
airas? The greater part of those wlio lae gene ta seral received sere inijuries. A girl hiat lier ne -adnss ha attempt t check it, and any such ah-
America during the past ten ycars miglit lave akîul fractured, andt lies in the intirmary in a critical temlipt Imust as infallibly recoil upon the class ne-
struggled te staty at homo, but lime>' rshod on hLad- state. A large force of police lad ta lie calied u ta sorting to it as amy arbitrary or excessive alusi
long, never serioisily considering what the> ere quell the disturbance--. givn te Il must injure tiose wlio use it. civn lthe
doing. Bnd and poor as Irelndu is, it is butter at ILLcT DisTILLATtON lN THE COUNTY DERRv. - On fiact that certain proportion r e o ir population do
peser the labouring ciasses than Anerica, and ThursDfLAt u t a wa eigraite avery year, it is for us, recog plsiagtis de-
me hope thy vill have sense enougi not to leaveT rish ast , 1ohsit.,ine DraCorsttaflRal deuonas a procs necessary teep th',general1111cll fu IrsliCanstabular>', caîising cf Ceuistiblo Sh«an- lody- in geai! hoaltît, ciii>' la take caro the sirean i,
their country, but endeavour te live in the old and- non, iritht Sub-Constable Kirby, Brennan, and Lough- int iosran-nodr h Iat l goo ke îii cauram is
-Dundalk L>eitmocnat. ran, proceedeud on revenue duty te the mountains in tlst or asted---thati oto nrichdouriown

Loan FFaBscu AaNI FEnaaDERAl.-The falllowing the nieighborht of Cloan. After an ardueus ani ornitries, ant nt has otif or rival and possiibl-
letter las been received by J. J. Dunn,, Esq., Secre- tuilsome search through defiles and ravines, ther eneoy.-/onfntfte.ne Sandud.
tar> Of the Home Rule Association :- succeuded in conmiug upon a miniature distiller>, A correspondent cf te Times has started thei

c" Em Park, Merrion (anrear Dublin), fronmwlhich the smuigers must have recently tid, troublisome question, iat aitle lartBiir bles-
"gNov. 12, 1873. warned, I presumte, of the approaci of the Roya ings conferred on the African tribes by Britih civi-

- 'Your estoemed lette mas consider- Irish. In the still-house, in which the fire was still lisation? Afier considorable personal experience
ai DearSi u nsequence cf not hiaving been burning, they foutnd a still, &c, some barrels, toge- h llimself cani ouly discover the spread of the

ably delaye lm co e ontien nddresa aui cacn ther with several gallons of the I lReal ountaiin mens of itoxication and the introduction of the
directedtothe vemetio rdew," wic e sugglrs, in their prcipita reapons of strife. He appeals to those atcquaiiite

affix n>' nine t the requisitiel n flicthepnopcaedfiaffix my rn e tuf reu i 18th i. Ir flight, left behind. Conttable Shannon and part>' with West Africn life to say a if the smell of the
homevRue tonfe nce iont i conseunce cf a evince great zeal in the suppression of illicit distil- rum cashk s not ta bo traced] e'veryuhere.' um,
loweer, t.ieont me sposiioni liecefaistrict. gunpowder, and skets" miark ithc piat of the

cold, will preventme frontattedivchwepublisedn EEcToNeslion bui U oniis ditc.- p tnBritish civiliser tt lwherever hmis boot-prints are to lb
I perusei t pamphlets idM moCrehirised Eelte gentlman hs nam i has en. sopr- found on1 tht ninud-hanks of river or creek. And it
respectively by M. Butl, and]Mr. M'Catny in regard u inthe gentlemanmimosatnamimn a liu se spro- ito forci thee advantages, lim the interests of Eng-
to thii grent national object. I cordiali> concur ti mp iti>'hefoneile publiec in connecti n ivoatio Liehii cmmrro, tapon lhe Africanl, that thlei sword I4
the ressons whici are tierein Se admiral stated opposition mni siQue edUtioersil enrcatin now drawn upoan the Ashantees. What fniend of
lu faveur cf a Fedonai PanYanent. I feel couvinelàdtte lims ysteni o! education, mii lc braughbt lumanuiîv iii refuse bies ymnpaîbi' te a ulhaian.t
hat strci a Paniinint moul] eventuly ble more forward t the General Election as a candidate fandohuant fh u
tetnefiefala Pl mindi and I iave no dolIbt that a the suffrages of the people of Galway. Mr. O'Don- dertakig.

Faderi arrangement in this case would be more nell wils, it i said, be supported by the clergy, but A PrpDNr Swsc.-Client. I"I want ta 'effect an

acceptable ta England-and, therefore, I believe we do not know whether he is a Home Ruler or insurance-six pounds a week lin case of injur, and
a aFo ent.thatmort of thing." Clerk. "Bailay accidents,tuaIt a Parliument an n Federal pinciphe e uhlieb ta?"Ci.t

thha re aitainable ut present.-I remain, dear The collection for the Catholie University et the air?" Client. "aAh---no, police."--Punch.
tir, you s faithfully, chapel of Nenagh exceeded £24-10s , which is a Larg- AT Sr. JAIs's HA.-Dr. Hans Van Bulow has

EFassen." er sum tian that contributeid the previous year or the made a de-ided bit on the piano. This is not a
year before. Thumper: nor is lIe. Se deftiy does lie manage the

FnAGMENT4. keys and the pedals, int, droping ia Von, the
(Found in an Irish Court of! Justice.) At the last meeting of the Tullamnore board of Professer should lie namedo i ans and Fet Bulow,
Cristian talks about O'Hlagan, guardians, the clerk of the union applied for bis eX- cr lans Above and Feet Lulew. In the absence of
As if Chnistiasu ore a Pagan: penses under the Juries and Parlianentary Voters lilss Arabella Goddard (place aux damtes, toujours), it
Christian's own idea what's Christian Acta. The guardiaus alloed £30. is most gratifying te bear so admirable a perfortm-
Mulist be, We subait, a misty 'un. Lieutenant Chearnley, of the )Waterford Artil- ance as is that of Dr. Hans Buloi. Se able an in-
Punch beholds with grunt and pain, tory, lanving passed a pretimuinary exaninatton bc- terpreter is lie of the great musical abbei pieces,
Strife twixt irishmen with brain. fore a military boaru, lias leio recoîmmended for a that in England ie miglht head one part of his pro-
Squabble, mewlers, squabble, pulers comnission in the army. gramme with the adopLtd Shakesperian motto-
Cad Repealers, wIld Home Rimions, I Liszt, Liszt, Oh,Liszt!" Ani wesuggest that when
Biting suits that kind of vermin. GREAT BRITAIN he wants an epitapli-somo hundred years hence, or
But for you, who grace your crmine,Te iore-it should be-
Keep your tembers under lock, TERRIBLE S-RMnAND Loss oF LIFE.-LoNDo, Bec. Faithful Bulow he did] bis duty,
Or vent 'em an the rogues un dock. l-G.A despatch fron SheffieId says that the city was lut now he's gone aloft."0isited to-da bv a terrible storm The wind blew

-P unch.

HEALTU oF IuLAND.-The RegistaTi-General for
hela]nd as issued hia retur. for thesecod quarter
of the year 18'3, and las' ta state that the births
registered were 39,544, being equal to the annual
ratio of 29-6 per 1,000 of the estimated population;
and the deaths registered were 26,128, orin mthe an-
nual ratio of 19-6 per 1,000. In England the birth-
rate was 35-5, and the death-rate 20-4 per 1,000; and
probably the ratios shown for Ireland would have
been nearer t ,these if registration mere more coin-
plete. The Irish return shows two remarkable
ratios, cnly 13.5 por cent. of the registered deaths
were of children under one year old, the ratio in
Ergland being 23 per cent., and further as many as
41-1 per cent. of the registered deathi Ireland were
of persans aged 60 years or more, the ratio mb Eng-
iand being ouly 26-2 per cent. A death at more than
twiceo years old wa registered at Lisburnbut the
Registrar says only,_ " Among the deaths was that of
a woman who died u ithe Lisburn Workhouse, and
who attained the extraordinary age of 127 years ; l
net a word i said un proof of the statenent of age.
The Registrar of Skuli also says, I One woman died
aged 105 years; she never troubled a doctor, or
toak is physic; she fed lir pigs the day before he
death;"l but agaie there ia no account of any evi,
dence of the age. The Registrar of Cross-roads
Dunfanaghy, however, says that "lthe death was
registered there of a woman upuvans of 100 years
old, which would see, to be well authenticated.,
The deatha in the quarter from the ehght principal
zymotic or epidemie diueases-namely, small-pox,
measles, scarlet fever, diphtharia, whooping cough,
diarrhoa, and simple choiema-amounted together te
only 11-2 pur cent. of al the death, or 0.55 inevery
I,000 of the estimated population; and this also com-
pares very favourably with tho English return. The
quarter was that in which emigration is greatest, and
the return hoiws the large number of 47 414, or
9,352 more than in the same quarter of 1812, and
implying a decrease of 33,998 in the population un
the second quarter of 1873. The local Rogistrars
complain of the sanitary stato of many districts.
The Registrar of Ballyward, Banbridge, says--"uAs
seau as the people clear out their manure heaps in
the spring, which are gencrally situated within a
few feet of their doors. S asoon doua typhoid fever
make its appeaanmce," The Registrar of Ely, Ennis-
killen, reports eight cases of typhus la tiro ad-
joining honses, and attributes the outbreak te
cvercrowding and filth. The Regismr of Cong
Ballinrobe, reports-l Filthy cesspools of large
dimensions are kept in many villages of this dis-
trict in close proximity t the doors of the dwelling-
bouses. These have been the foc from mhich fever
and scarlatina tadiated ta a considerable cxtent dur-
ing the past quarter. One-third of the deaths have
been cause] by these preventable disases.t The
Registrar of Athenry, Leughren, reports typhus sud
typholid fevers exceedingly prevalent during île
quarter, and attribute the alarming ilness only to

vsie lUy My UI IUL iUL. 1LUN a l
a hurricana, A large number of buildings and
chimueys were blown down, and many persons
killed, One immense chimney crushed in a house
and the boiler exploded, killing and wounding sev-
oral persons. In consequence of the great excite-
ment in the city and the dense crowd whici filled
the streets but few details could b e iarned at the
time the despatch was forwarded.

TnE LATE STom.-The storm Las abated. The
telegraph wires were prostrated in all directions;
the lines that are now workling bring news that the
storm extended ail over the North of England and
far into Scotland. Sheflield looks as if it lad been
bombarded. The loss to property is immense.-
Churches were unroofed, and many factories com-
pelled to suspend work. The lowestestimate places
the cacualities to persons in that city to seven killedc
and tirty wounded, any> fatally. Despatches
show tat the eifects of the huricne more fet
Glasgow, Halifax, Drewnsbury and Nottingham, in
all of which cities lives were bost and great daniage
done. At Leeds it is estimated that property to the
amount of $100,000 was destroyed. Extensive dam-
age was done at West Hartlepool and Durham.-
The shipping suffered severely at Newcastle and
Shields. A steamer is ashore off Androssnan, and
the railway station and several houses wen blown
down at Weeton, near Harrogate, on the Yorkshire
and North Midland Railroad.

TîE AsoAsTs Wàin.-LoNoN, Dec. 16.-Advices
from Cape Coast Castle to the 24th ult., report that
General Sir Garnet 'Wolseleyb as completely recov-
red his health and resumed active duties. During

his illness the expedition was at a stand still, and
movemenfs bas since been difficult owing to a largui
number being sick.

The authorities ut Madeira wore plaeog alihme
obstacles they could i luthem m'of the oltabichmen
there of a sanitarium for British Soldiers a tien
ivith fever.

Horses are rapidly increasing in value lu England,
the differenco being seventy per cent. on general
horses, as compared with last year, and one hundred
rupon hunters.

TiE SALE OF Souas.-A correspondent of the Sec-
jtor defend Lthe sale of advowsons as practised in
the Protestant Establishment on the groind that it
is inseparable from private patronage ; and that,
ogain], is inseparable, he contends, from the pninciple
of an Establishment..

" TKDEENDENcE. A gentlemen, beling aked, if he

were au " Independent minister," replied: "Far
from it; I am the minister of an Independent con-
gregation.".

Rofe .ing te carecen t urder in Buck!inghamshire,
a Bedferr po arenys: - "17e have been assur-
ed b' soma Olney people that no other murder
lis been done there withing living meiory; but it
ls worthy of notice that within six years there have
been as many murdors committed in Buckinghami

-Punch.

Another brutal murd& is added to the ten cases
of death from violence that will b tried at the next
Durham assizes. A laborer naimed John Britton
was, after a few ivords, brutally attacked by anotlier
labore nanmed J. Millar, hile ut work at the Con-
sett Iron woirks ast mght, and kicked so svrely
nbout the liend and body hliat he died shortly after-
wards. Millar wns im mediately tiken into custody.

A most appalling circumstance occurred on Sun-
day at the Athenaum Assembly Rooms, Birming-
ham, wsheme a sphiitualistic service iras being con-
ducted. A "medium" named Benjamin Hawkes,
who was lu bis nsualheailth, spolia for about half-
an-hour, describing with startling viidness a seaoe
in which, le said, S. Peter utad manifested himself
to the assembled spiritualists, Hawkes asserted
that the Chief of the Apostles lad clasped lis hands,
and lie had felt the pressure Of the samui's fingers.
Fronm this the wretched man argued that it was
possible to understand how S. Thomas thnst his
band into the aide of althe Personification of Divmne
Love."u The moment these words oscaped lis lips
the daring blasphiemer foll back an his chair, and
on the arrivai of a surgeon was found to be a corpse.
Need ie monder that the assembly broke up i vild
confusion ? Happy for all who boheld the awful
visitation-death by the " IVisitation of God," as the
coroner's jury express it-if the [esson it teaches b
laid seriously te heart h-Catholic Opiion.

When the choice products of the English printing
press in the nineteenth century are sumimed up, let
us hope that the interesting collection with which

Edwvard Engledew and Harry Tucker were wont to
beguile their loisure hours mill nt be forgotten.
Tucker and Engledew are known to fame by reason
of their attempt to rob their master of about £100
worth of property. They were shop-boys in the
employment of a pawnbroker, into whose store-
room they managed ta penetrat. They remained
up ail night paeking up the goods, and carly in the
morning mere about decamping ith the spoil, when
a dletctive inconsiderately interfered. They had
got their pockets stuffed with watches, gold studs,
and rings. It appeared, according to the report,
that the boys lad been reading theI " Headless Pi-
rate," I Lightning Dick," "1 The Young Detective,"

Margaret Catchpole ; or, the Female Horsestealer,"
a Footpads, Simugglers. Prison-breakers, and Mur-j
durera, and alsimilar books." That youngsters fed
upon such dictary should filid themselves translated
for a couplo of months toaa a prison ciie11-l ài only whati
might be expected. But what of the disseminators
of the poison? Can nothing bo done to theme? Or
is the printing press only dangerous when it suggests
a doubt as to whether of all possible governments
the British Goverunient in Ireland is the very best
and most popular?.

If this year has been prolific bu anything it is in
the matterof! ' curious coincidences.". Wehave hadi
them in ail'shapes and forms, from all quarters: and

not îLe least cuias amongst them ie the fact that
sil ce liaI defeat o ftie Liberal party by ihe con-
cientions Irish Catholies lu particular. To ail im-
tents and pturposes the Il No Papery"' cry has airendy
bcen raised; the conduct of Bismarck lins been ield
up as a model that migit well be followei u tiais
reain ; and physical persecution has been openly-
advocated in the Icading journals of the day. Tita
changed, or rather intensifiedi feeling may lbe a
aa curious cmuciLence" and nothinig more; buttilirî
ls another matter even still iore curions. Sitte
lr. Giaîdstone's diefent there have been consideraile
tihanges in the lMinistry, every oie of whiit lias
blein hostileto e Ctlicitiy ; Mr. Bright was brouight
iodtahe rabiît anbiîst liowls of doliglit froti the
gadicas editî'ionhissî,, nlie aurinIlltie tuoerIa
colninig exaltatio of hie esvil prilicijîle(s ot'! lii Pir-
muinghîamu legue-. Mr. .lames woliaso miti-Cati ic
titîerness ho the Q'Keeffe case could lardly possibly
be exceedd, was first made Siinoli a-itor tha ltit y-
Gloîe-.i. •'lte inenbtr for tiue Scotch * niv rsities
a1 1-Xubtirgli ant Si. Andreis l)r. Lyt ilayfauir,
wa tlle a e l-lrn!Çmberted spechi nthe irish
InuiersitBi ll. bruiîuiit h min e ît'ecani î tail a lfitlii
mn Catholiity, ini ai S.nif the wo tl, butl iuiite
tu e i ieu pui l lIte pluie uIt' niithe anlyu
u h it Catuaihol mxeinor of le Goenuuin lIt-Mr.

siorG rnor 1n lrcurt bsbctethe inov
Sa! içciter-G -eia aIl,- mi! l ia tt-ne Iu(.uttmr mîit ail ui""tlaoroaughl a-tie Irihi Catiiicit>I ia,

ion. imenber fo Oxford lis he lit iai uir l s
il lut eli (a- usual) tliorotu lI i mitu t
itor does hîlae itate toi airr mr it s lh ti t
amie ef the niights tif hIe n'iversita till debat
wlmen, takinmg the silly- e miiiglit entiply a un*îuiî mac h
stronger teri, ltît we refain--speeCIt of Sir eow-
land tiennerhasett ftr his ht-xt, le souglt tI eth
lish amis ai factt hat is a plriofotunilie-tiat tir-- are
neo Catholie bodit-s in lrelanl, -lan enlight itui o-
man Catholic haiity," anti a grovelling set of wrlt-iees
w mire the ab ject slai-ve tuf the hier'archy. Uuit lat
filithtr letails pias as um-ess-l ibral aurniauls
sasouttly ioast tf tht ainti-catholi-, nliti-Inich tone
Cf tht rorgai-d gatrnint, and itore than ou '
of lit-i 1al tlosI he moas inntiai, aunce
plainly iat the new 'u lrtmet Chave ltt iniattlu
as a reen for Iae rish Catholi action f last
iatreh. Let tiemî inxuIt :lit them iboat -
l't theu laste te fulllst s etnss of that t--
venge-while it laite i tte mi-ltiun uil!
com. 'Ti-tirute of pimislment is tappoint lt. 1b.-
morse uwil! la i irs os lt't-il as ph ysitil i:itin
and ie tilhliy are in the' t cool al s of Oluîl Ositioin
ti-.' will prihaps ba'ein to tlhit hliat, after ali, tlia
swseettlss iof n'gi Sl loses ils tivr aia turns
to lbitteness anil gall. W- hai ntnlltg front th

Tori s-wie have ilii opiioi oiina Irisl t'atlst
too distinsctly riuxgiîg in alir tars,t hia hl' slighut-
'st expectation i nf gooi in tair amint ti ofit'' baut
i-e see paily enoigih thait, -i nuithra of ur grat
iparlias lu Englatnd will attemapt to giv' to lri'a
Cstholics uthtat is their obvio duit-,liimgs ar ra-
piiiy' approaihg tliat-aieiouluu-whici a tuailisv
or.ly ne of two losnings-lme ul. or l ihlt
for mure -mt xist -, An ti blei, it is, il usill i ai
the restlt cf iberal revenge..-Catlic Tiic.

liaI. FUnrtmnît Os SEcr-LARISM.-Mr. Forter, lias
at Liverpool, in layiig the "i imenorial stone ' of the
first schiool r-rected hy the Board of that cilty, givn
utterance te a distinct expression of his views witi
regard te secularist education. hie lail it adownt as
a fact whicli aust be admittcilthat it is Ite grneral
wisi of parents mthat t le samia school an<l by the
came teaeli-re there choulti bu instrnetion in, religioi
os welli as in othier matters ; a Ilithait as <athhai
t duh i tat th- State shoutlii give th intaa
tliy must take le conse fuece cf haviIg t I a
wuitht :lio'rinoîus it i iltudes of tltI-ir low.'itizen'
w-li prefer tlIat the two thicgs sioul be initei
toguther. lie saiil that a s;ystenii of State edu'ation
could be conduuctel on twii i priniples, on tlat mi o
teaching everything tiait cai be learned Nithiai
given time, with power to the parents to witlaiuin
the children fu-oi that kind of tenching which thi-
think it wrong ta reccive-this buing fiai' lprince lc
of the Edncltion Act-am]nd the other the prpncil
of teaching nothiu;g buI that on whlicl iverybly is
agreed--whichil is the prineipîle ofthe Lenge and the
Nonconformists. To Ilhe latter system Mr. Forster
distinctly declares that as an educacîtion. orefoiner
le can never assent, It would be ta starve duc-
tien, for you cannotl, le juitly said, stop at instrIe-
tien lu Cathecisim, or even inctnîtionî in the 'Bible.
I.it is tl bie carried outi logically, everytiing that
affects religious ruatters will hae ta go. Iliistory
is polemical ; it cannot ielp being iolemical," AI-
lutsions, advice, exhortation, reproof tdurimtg tha itinne
that the master or rnistrLss has to deal with lthe
cihhildren, iwould corno utnder the limutation ; for
liow is a master or mistress to tell a clholarhliat lie
muist not lie, and t the same tinte to be obliged loa
hold his or lier tongue about wihat lie or she na>'
consider tao b the reason why that child should not
tell a lie." Poetry and pilosophlly would go witih
the Bible, and you would give mercly "the poonrst
kind of mnateTial education ; •" yenouwould nerely
teaci them to rend and write and cipier," and noth-
ing else. " As a Liberal politician " he feels tnlit it
would bei "nost illiberal ta interfere with the wish
of the enoriious inajority to bave the two subjects
ibroughit togethlr." And thiougl lie is. wiliiing that
the Birminglani loard, for instance, shouId try the
experliment of separating them--n whiclh le des
not think that IlItey will succeei-hte declares thait,
if the time should corne ilin the fatiers and moth-
ers of Englandi visitat State education shtuiildibe
purely secular, they mist find some other indi-
vidual than himself to do their business. 'Tis, with
the assurance that Lord Aberdare and Mr. Forster
will work the Act on precisely the same principles
as Lord Ripon an Mnfr. Forster wornkedtit-is very
catisfactory as far as it goes, thougli w should of
course have te add our own reservations as ta the
non-existence a! i nsareliian "religieus instruactioni.
Seetarinisum nia>' ho cvideneced b>'omissions as welli
as b>' pesii-e statements la

Lensves nd sishes hare been falling bonifulliy toe
lime pitmnelduring the pasi tuwecie mxontha; nowm
bonours uni] dignhiis arc followving la theirmoite.
Therme mas a Schooli Board etection tast weekca near
Blanisley, whena--to lie ailictioni,distmay, an] lher-
ror of man>' worthy fols-two Yorksire colones
were retune] aI ilhe luead o! lie peil, beating thi:
tuppo'ny-hau'penny uu gentry"î cf the district b>' n stiif
manoity. Ail bumsbledom stands aghcast illithk
limaI a grimy collier sheutld bave a s-oice as ta the
best mannern lu which bis euwn 1<kuids," and thoseo cf
his mates are le be eduacatedi The idea is menat.-
roua, an] tic gentry"-who b>' the wa>' asem ta lie
o! but sorry gentily--are lis lthe utmnost conaterna-
tien. Yet, aften all!, au] to speakt seriously, we doe
net soe minI there ha so very uue amis la the mal-
ter. A pitman, as n ruie, ha a remarktaby sire wd]
f<lloir, an] tat he habla from Yorkchire is not ati

all a reason fer is being less sharp than bis mates
e? alther colmnties. Moover lie hsa nlibenal-minded]
mua, and Incline] ho bie just te lis neighboumrs.
Many> e! his clouasaea passion for education for
themaelves and their familles, and flue mainerity' arec
thoese mho are content te remuin ignorn. We sec
mio reason uwhy these collier School Bani membera
shuould not be just as useful as mon a! igher social
position, and e are quite certain they will be found
superior to numbers of the blatant, self-sufficient,
aind cutiLing iawHabugs nos occupying seas on Boards
and using their position solely for the disgraceful
purposes of proselytism. We shall see.-Catholic
Times.

The Comi Tisory of Rome lhs afforded many of us
a merry half-hour or sein our younger days. The
fun of that work is now, however, being completely
eclipsed by a Comie Iistor-y feofJhe Church of England,
as orally published by Dr. Fraser of Manchester.
lostcosmopitans look upon the Church of Eng-
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Wiy is your chambermaid immortal ? She re-
urns to dust every day without dying.

"tNothng like perseverance." Young man, begin
by turning a griud-stone, you may in time become
an organ-grinder.

I Broom-bandles-two car loads (82,000) just re-
cuived, and for sale at depot." Another warning toG
husband.

c-- - --- - ý m--

land as a litle local affair of not limîuch colunt in the
worid's doings; the Protestant Bishcuîor3iaî l.ester
knows butter, and regards lier a sth, I onh' chrclar
ltttdel own fronmt he apostls. It tc h.îirs.. (i
years clod forgot bis promise to St 1',t r i, au-
coniing to Dr. Fraser, i<li ow tit gtes of lu!! to
prevailt noainst the Chiuirch (oif E.anl'h ich ho
hai! fortiilti on a rock, andt " he got! oveaid wiitia
surob a omss cf uiperstitiouîî, false, - 'i oiiar maîlni
(> teahimng tat it uas rce v r -t- rmovet tins'
aoccurmnituions." 'The loeeormi-l. m - tiilati
forgetfulitas on the part 'f tih lait r fit -
Cturei (o? Englandi) and rinoved ,,! t - ac îul'tn -
tint'' taf error Chis t hli sutlinir't to ahe:air i 'l :he
crigimiîl ileptîsit. Th Catholic Chulra i -w red

it worîiîs-iihiotii hitlt-t î :lm tif Etuglishi
l'roi i-ha tai 11isî -i- îsutil l neut ''mi tl ai in ii.-e1ret1it
olii tin. not at al If' to lathe Iln intilectial

(ias of I ireda ; îbut agaili lr. "rae knows better
ttd dlamn's tat it'the ma notuh 'sodiy tltaiit-
al' wit mdernis. Ini tim Citirch f Englanid

tlw nyîever -tformnierly eardof 'a . th Umninuatu-
late 'onfaoptlotil, tha alsoiltte It'iesili , onfesti
or saitolttal absroluioilnas e-e fo l'ls for-
gienuas of sins"-tlat isi av. ia y tII s'a r hant
it in i>r. Frasons anie Ii:'. 'l foaned
ehurh is the "I lauar,'tchurh--.ina blyvou-led
for in tit- ainais of thei Divorea- Coît, in tlh, palie
triiiiîiai , ait the bars of crinminal anit i vil law, and
im lth- ille'giitnimt y rturns of Ra formd! l.:ngland and
Scoilndi as oppoI to uinreformn' I rlani. A nd
tiînal-pr im jt lite in lia- whol' // ry-the
Cititiof n iglani is asa the c Ciunir, all

i-ilir. l tk, oa- ' with tihe
i':îtgi i la('i ail n l y t e hi iglcf lii es tut-Ir.

11:1slt-'iiaqmltiv tahtuto ta art iD ':tri ItowlsonF
titrii' ictî1ss tim-anglhister' - aai thaI atn-

C'iso e su l lia s lttt tina e iliotî IIoif au

'l'TI: 'N I r m :. Wn ...- A n rTn At m
-rt m Assonu t mta I:u,-t wuiitl dili-
ctit lIItaI u td in isttr ai nmuail o pi a' lttical nitta tmatont
the ainlmi anriaiciulon au, s i' lie tiiseOf
tha' ihit of privte iinigtiui li inratinug lte
inspirli Woni, tanmî lis giv b lal- tw a ai-lt'if Ai-
vq-ltistls. (11on«TeNy bhia dinertienlt
liiver, in iI 't pi'tat il f t i jr h ily asilmi-
tiîtn mn lits'avt. Tha'proIil: .N il ut'it th
'nd of th- uorbi i tut hanl, anIa lauJt .iteit:hthe
umy li w n;l n iutthat e m : t daalti t . th '.
aI he to doiul. l that tl hs ya' r ii t il 'v i aê e i, t lai' lit
nal] of tinii lh followin hlima,wl.i. Ih aailY

sun-: l>V I iths fît ta T'rr i lita ftIivyJ.
panilts îtoiir ctirarins iiii thir

-'uie î'uau. T-rt' nîi

Lonre ili m iitn thuin l,'i-u1 lianr.-

TheHi hi pinits us tI aliir
\îidIluilugas <lue Lordis

To i)aiîial, o tli l.abril game-
T'I lt-r louimæs and a tlt

''n liusani and hlreei uidirii-tiIi lays
Arastowln uîttpon our chnrt.

Cat.-- i, we shaIleit iatd panis our nKing
1- min in and triti fri :

Our glai iteliv'ranceii-a- ie will sing
i eigitîiîe s-iîv-iuy lit,'e.

L'& &',&-tc.

Sa Ils itmay ce, l t,'1-'hw tlopathai' at orgna
" ' t 'ietrîine's, ediii Ian Jaalwr' s, w' îisuhop,

SI ir inp thuitts lr lia' Ailvenists a total
r i rti t t ,0),a st'ltted tbrnugi th. 'ited

lSta' as uha liamb l'ris'ovin', i'.nghi i , h lata, St-

lamdanl iiNoray. A iti-cuiilitity 'f Ilatir t'imlbing
is, tult uti trui lievers ( t AdvtisIs are
gifteditl il uinortiil, uan aml! thl are mina.

. Owingi te i war aiong tht n>' ry ts nierchtuut
at Denver, ali,-ai-s ure nailisre dcedi Iin tiw-o ents pt r
yard, and iever editor, reporter ndi ainister in tilu,

tplace now wenrs ut shirt-gaudy li ''l instuaneo,
4 but still a shirt.

Detectivt iWilliamîîson, of the Centrai iilie, sailed
for England in the City of lirssels l Shtu ie
13th, frOIn Ni-u ,Yor hning ii hitar' u G i-
man a ilDanieliit Sanllhna bl, iith volu ng lin who
are chargel l' i ie-legraum fron Chiuf C'nstale
1'alin, of Manchester, witlh forgiry 'There is aggreat
teIal ofl nystet-ry minaiot lithe ensrse, and thliea tnus of hlie
prisoners art beieved to be fictitimu;, lit the farts

¯ ns givenh y thlitcives au" ns follows :-L ilumani
and Saibntk toi to betting itt stdiing, anl be-
coming uunable to stittheir m a:itas <of honour"

r forgod checks on the banks in whichi thir relatives
had accouîntR. 'les fecîlonis reaitin disgnised
till last Sptembr, when the cuitltrits had t ltea-o
England. It was suippoei tit the prisoners sailedi
for New York in the Algeria, but Captaiin Irving and
Deteclivest' F"ari- c Sainpsan svactilti
and a nimiiler of atiers tandl failetl tfd Itei.
The> were t last d i]isco-erri in a .imala ii alrsem.
City. JRuîmnmaour ins i<lia at a re cf aotl- inl Jersnc e
the son ofan migilish namoblinan ; but C'I'tain Irving
syay that lie is unaible to heicli form 1tirtruli of te
assertion. 'Thlie Nos Yorklit Wl'aa day.e luit noue a?
tie (>ientrail Ofice afficialcose ra 'ci'n( ta ik titaout
tha case, whlaich iwas kept a profounud sucret ail yes-
terday afternoon,

Trip BoIAi.-One Of the readiest ronIîds t0 the hou
i through the lug. Yenouimy reachiti brain in
a minntte with lchoroform, for example. Thep ower
of this drg il marvelous. Mheni-nitier its influ-
ence, a inan May have lis îlimb cuit off
withont any sensation whatever: ntia even when
ho recovers fromL is artilfiial trarce ho ma'
still neitier have pain nor uneaines. Why?-
Have yen ever sen a person aftera fit of epilepsy?
After a fit o! lhat Liad people ave ne remembrance
o! anythaing donc la thmi during e fit. Luring île
epileptic piarexysm thie brain is ail bot cempleely>
torpi]. The sanie thîing happe after lime anthle-
lic aleep o! cuhlorofornm. ln neithier ceas' can a mnan
rmemerie whmaI lue ocrer felt. But mtark n-lai may'
ithappen asften amputation performemd an a patient
unader chmloreform. Thte sanie mao who felt no pain
ba înLte sttump eibther duraing cr after lthe aperatien,
ntay> continue fon many' successive ntnhs tole cat-
iacked 'aithi tho ideantical local sympteums fer wich
is li n-as nremoved, aI the lour o! the day or

night whben le iras mont te suif'er muartyrdomt before
its removal. Andi more than Ibis, if seize] b>' lia
cild enemy> dnring sleep, ho me>' wake, exeiaimining :
« Oli, m> leg, my> ieg ; il pains mc lime sanie as mien
il vas on." Me curions ctll, lac mnay tell yen ho
can, so fer as lis aown feelings ane conernedi, c-
tual>y more tihe foot o! lie amipulated limbl. What
doe these facts prove ? They' prove : lat. Tint lie
birain is tic seurce cf ail motion ami] ail sensation,
morid on aune; lie>' prove inversel, 2nd, that lie
brain laslthe source a! rost ainreissiont, sieep in-
ciuded]; lhe>' further prove, 3d, liat the brain ha the
sounce o! cil panoxysmal recurmrenoces whethIer lie
more prerninent symptonms lie generai orlocal.

A 1ittle boy definea sunrig as "Illting off sleep."
Mon ane like mneyu>, liey' muai ha taken aI the

value fer whi they pea.
tWit a lai 'lic naks everybodJy dock but

haelma wiow i F cltry.



attack ; another tells us that he is prostrated by as betwixt the several religious denominations is known as Illie tea, that is, dust of tea and and laity were present. Mr. Tenney is him. R.JMsMpEsN
throat disease, and that his situation is very into wich his constituents are divided; and other leaves mixed up with gum or starch, and self a convert, and is well knownu te the literaryMas. e M PI ERN N

precarious. that the Civie Chair b not converted into a colored with Prussian blue or turmeric. The world. Ens. DUNïcAN MODoNALD, Williamstown.

The Spaniards, it is said, are about to de- tribune froiemiwrence the Catiolic Church may object of the iron filings is to give the liquor-- ---- s. -------- MS. WTE, Lancaster.

manad that the Virginius be given backto them. be denounced as a "great system iof iniquity procured from an infusion of this delectable FWe moult oel attention ta tie atvertisement Mas. ANC. FîA ssa, Fraserfield.
mon ti page, o!' tic Leonard Scott PublishinD Mats. .ALEX. SINNO, F Se. FielS.

Th are prepared with proofs that she was which the devil had invented." composition aun appearance of strengthr; since ontMs. ALEX. SHANNoo, 44 ste. Famille St.,
mey prepre. W. . .ic rasCa., anti Lhe liberal terms an whici Lie> furnish Wilontreal.t 2th 173

not entitled to show United States colors, or to These were the very words used by the in combination Citha te tannin in this vege- Li b atsConiWilliamstown, Oct. 27thnp1873. 

the protection of the United States flag, and speakers at a public meeting, at whieli also His table mixture, the iron filings would forn a

-that lier clearance papers were obtained by Worship the Mayor took an active part.- kind of ink or dark colored substance. Indee ading periodicals f ti British Empire. Tu ' he smalbpn has eed spre i I
ths I idsa'pltcloiinaeaJtediseuse is beiievecd ta have rua its fali

forgery. Itis also reported that there is trouble '¶ntil these words shall have heen fully repudi- the writer of the article in the Times says that es dc a aes o tical opinion are repr- course there, ut th authorities are watchful tht

brwing betwixt the British and Spanish Gov- ated by'our Mayor we imust according to all the the ink which ha used was made "from the tea sa! religion thugt in Protestant ng celo paprs deny Lie repart that sml-pol

ernments with respect to Cuba. Particulars laws of logic, hold him responsible for thom. le question." Thus not ouly do these iron ]and is faitfully rofiectedi. prevails in tat twn.
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a . -' re not givme the British Squadron on the . THE G&AT EYANGELICAL ALLANoE.- filngs add to the weight of the leaves with The Reformation iu Italy is bringing forth

fi tJI2,rutS West India station is to b largely -inforeed. What hu it resulted in? Its avowed object which they are mixed, but have a chemical a very pretty crop of literature of its Own.

Our soldiers don't seem to be making muach was the uniting into one compact phalanx of the virtue as well, in that they give an appearance Here is an Italian cantiue transl

A N rowith the Asha'ntees. Our native allies scattered hosta of Protestantism; its actual of strength to the tea. Catholic Remiew from the Fidele of Lucea.

aATHOI CRNILrauein the field, and the conse, achievement has beau the formation of another So skilful in short are the Ohinese in all the A"F ITALIAn pr OTESTL G nYMYN.

EnTED AND PUBLISHED EVERY FBIDAY quence e that until fresh troops from England seet. There is to-day One Protesthnt denomi- arts of adulteration, that we cannot.doubt that ye want to crush then bene r want

a . 10,SS. arrive the expedition is at a stand stl. nation more in the United States than there evangelical principles are making progressI"Long live the nte

-.GILLIES All acounts from india agree in represent- was when the Alliance met at New York. amongst them, and that in the trading ports at "oe ae Garibaldians and wantnO God or Chris
G. E. CLERK, Editor. ing a terrible famine as inevitable. For long We allude of course to that just founded by least, the Protestant missionaries are doing a : Long liye

: months there has been no rain, and in conse. Dr. Cummins, who, having seceded froin the rather extensive business. an iveist a

To ail country Subsribers, Twô Dollars. If the quence the rice crop is almost a total failure. Protestant Episcopalian seet, has, together with A PROTEsTANT FINED FOR PELTINO A

Subscripti is not renewed at the expiration of t But rice is the one article of food of the peo- another Protestant minister-a Mr. Cheney- MERE PRIST.-A KingEto rowdy, for as-steto
vear, then, in caîe the paper bcntinutd, the ternisR 

RET- igsS rwy o s tadPit h by sazsmyb pnt

ehar, h. Tio Dollars and a hain ple, deprived of which they muet die, since Let up a Reformed Episcopalian Chureb, saulting and peltieg with snow-balls the Rev. hostile criticisin; but there can be no doubt
Th Taurc Wrr can be hd t the Nws Depot. thre ls nothig to take its place. The Gov- upon the soundest of Protesting principles. Fater Boyle, as been fed $22 Suh at that they faithfully depict the spirit f the age,

s in g le C o p ie s, 5 c ts. al r , t k n t opeB d in av e _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __$2 1 1 S u h a t
To ail Suscribers whose papers are delivered by rnament is on the alert, and taing such s By so doing Dr. Cummins a east is te substance of one of the itms by and of the anti-Catholie or Protestant revolution

cariers, Two Dollars a advf ncni as are open to it to mitigate the impending given a great moral victory to the Ritualists.
met renewcd t the end of the Yenr, then, if we telegrarn published lu aur ait>' papers of Fni- CORRECTION, ilu t-ic Sot em
not enedi the penor, the subscriptioflshaen b calamity; but t best it is but little that Gov- These may now well claim the Prayer Book yInthee"Shoassuermon

t phreeaDollar.t e sall e ernment an do in such circumstances. It may as on their side, since the first step taken by 'athe sine.fro tintlast week'. ise, in the

The figures after cach Subscri d facilitatethedistribution of food, by leaving thir oppoents is to modify or refor that nt thas outrage upon tae rights of Pro- 36th line froin the top of second colum the

evrywekshw tedate te whicbh e buspad u fclttetcdsriuino' od.ylavn hteopsnsist ndfyo eom t anas bogie nieg witi "Ido flot say that a

hn Jons, Aug.'71,"shows that he bas paid trade froc, but it cannot make food. Prayer Boo&. Tus"Dr."Cu&umins andibistantsc.tiou ts atoireathu tropnetbs-"rlIadeas
oip te Auguet 1, and owes his Subscription o fiens wuld nt if its actual servile magistrate upon n of t dearst pi-, o not say

p to Auust , n To the Editor of the ruein.n language vigea of men whom the Gospel has made froc, that as yet you have been guilty of tie ie o?
rENIf.I. A&CO., 37 Park Row, and Guo. Srt,- Allow me te direct your attention to a wre in their favor. wil be allowed to pass unnticed by ti guar- impurity, but I do say that you have ben

ROWELL k Co., 41 Park Row, are our oy authorized fact reported in the City papers of lst week, which It is not easy to sec what object these new dian aof ur civil anti religous liberties- guil of tic sI o ayt atyoure ,een

Advertising Agents in New York. I should think calls for comment on your part. The sectaries propose to themselves; nor why, see-o. e tyO e sin.of want of 1yalty to purity,
---- -- fact to which I allude is this:-That is Worship s amongst which liberties, the liberty to assault and of spiritual rashness le exposin

X¯N'YW.R-FRIDA, IDECE.VBER 26, 1873. the Mayor appeared on the platform of, and ad. ing that they rejcct the doctrine of apostolical piasts, and obscenely to insult Sisters of Cha- to danger."i p g yourself
-- ¯¯ dressed In most fiattening terms a publie meeting of succession, or the transmission, by the laying rit. n .v.isiig •ti si dera ospC-

ECLESIASTICAL CALENDAR. Methodists, held in connection with their Missions;n f di c p rg rity when visiting the sick, holds a conspieu-
DECLMER-1s6

3. and in the course of which meeting language most on of bads, cf any distinctive powers, rights pace-we cn serce imagine. Surely the ORDINATIONs.--Th following are te names

da, 2--St.Shn,.fenve insulting the rfel wc eed b or privileges, they kep up the farce of an "Young Britons" of Toronto will not put up of the different persons who have presented

saunay, 27-t. Jnon, treely used. Sheuld this be? Should not our episcopate, wlhilst denyieg to it any divine oe-iWris a

Mondy, 3 -st. Thoms, B . Mayor, d jebis public capacity, keop ade from all gin, or any authority to teach or command.- with sitnSubservicncY Word."o Whnt tionslves for Orders et the ChnrisMOtra.di
Tuesday, .i-Of the Sunday within the Octave. polticalt nd sectarian assemblages or demonstra- The new set will for tis reason, we fanys, ifathi oriecss to it? Why doesain not nations, in the Grand Seeinar en, ontreal.
WcdnesdaLy, 31-St. Sylvester, P. C. tiens, at which members o! other denominations artcRANDPIST eeed

Whbeld up to public scorn and ridicule? Isit, ih short, soo be absorbed by som e of the other Pro- aift uh is s voic ,c ryin ralo of an t sparn g not, ' Dg a n , H arfor . C ev rer n eJas R.
mran- 1  . becoming that our Chief Magistrate should appear, testants but sets which it last conclusive proof tt r govern Duggan ariford; D. Chevrier, Montrea;

Thursday Cc ciso o Oa I.on. Ob. even,by his presence on the platform, to conten- .n- opinment is under the thumb of the Pope, and that P. Walsh, Springfield, Mass.; T. Sullivan, do.
ance such attacks on the faitb and religion of the 1s surroueded, and from which even now, it le Rome is mistress of eur lives and liberties. DEAOoNs-Revds. L. Harel, Montreal; W.

N E W S O F THE W EE . majority of the citizens orMontrealas are embodicd scarcely ta be distinguished.RmMurphyaBrliNgton; T. L . al, t. JohW

The flirgin lus andtihti survivors afilier in the annexcd extrect, which 1 make from the re.-0 Murphy, Burlingeton; T F. WalshS. on

hean pssrges av te suvir ofhr port given in the Montreal Herald of the oth inst. Though the quarrel batwixt High and Low IWe sec by the papers that there has again N.B. ; M. Gireaux, Montreal.
ere itand paten Govembenb> hed operi '. The three great bulwarks of Satan were Pagan. within the Protestant episcopal seat hasfor yeara been trouble at the Lake of Two Mountains SUBDEACONS-ReVdS. Mich'l Carney, Al-

the United States Government, by the Spanish im, Mahomedanism aid the Papacy." evidently been leading on to this consummation, with the Indians, of whom several have been bany; Thomas P. Joynt, Hartford; Owen
authorities, who have also made aenle honor- 99These were the three great systems of iniqity 80 that men have wondered et the rupture arrested, and committed to jail on a charge of

able fr theinsul offèed to the U ited tates hich he deil hal 
Karnan,,anProvidence; DauProvdencP.Danil P. eolsl, dodo

abe for tic insut offered to tic nited States wh the dcil had inventd, ad iposed upon being so long delayed, the two parties in the stealing wood from the gentlemen of the Semi' Allan J. M acdonald, Charlottetown, P.EL

fag. W may hope, therefore, tt ts un- n nidg from the ruined urces and schools United States might have continued to jg nary to whom it belongs. Mih'l J. Disol, Halifax; Eward MCar

plcasantness is at an end. of Romanism in Central America, and other places, along together for some years longer, but for If, as is believei by Hanf, these Indians are th, do; Jaseph Doucet, ChatamN; athw

The law of the case seems, however, by no the system sMees tobagong don to the bottom.. ti offece givn by Dr. ummin ta his more but ti tools of others, anti their thefts are T. Boylan, Bostonu; John Gibbos, do; Thomas

means cear, nor does the case seem susceptible bess pit from whenco it came.-JIontreal Herald, 9A orthodox episcopalian brethren, in that he re- undertaken et the instigation of, and for tie B. Lowney, do ; John McKenna, Portland,
of an>' Iaw !sive the law of ig-it. The riglit ils. psin
of ny nat theaid ani ncouragement ta It dos n t require a labored amcntt stab ecived Communion according to the rites of bonefit of a certain clique who kecp in the Me.; George Bouillon, Ottawa; G. Whittaker,

f nc nation to v d t ish the bcd teste e! the Cit Magistrate who takes some of his non-episopaHy ordained friends of back ground, these prisoners are to a certain Montreal.
fillibustering expeditions, agaiast other nations a prominent part in public meetings at whicl the Alliance. This was as it were the last extent entitled t tour pity. They have been MINoRs-Messrs. John D. Bray Dubuue;
with which ithe first is at peace, has in modern language-(of whicl the above gYen extracts are a straw ; for on this Continent, Episcopalians led to belie b> designing knaves tit te M. P. Portz do J. J. n ay, lu;

gnized, or t iallvent fair speccinen)-so insulting to Catliolies is used.- . ,t; . . Hanselman, Brooklyn -
times been universally recognie ,o a vni sThis perhaps Dr. Bernard may find out to his cost are more logical, in somo respects, than they property of tc Seminary is their's anti that Jas. Galvin, do; J. L. Meagier, Albany; C,
practised. It was in the exrcise of tis right, should le again solicit the votes of his catholiEc are in EnglaInd-where the very Head of the they have a legal right tL take whattheyplease, J. Zwiesler Alton J.
th e tgrowth of m a erntprinc 'according te his Methodist friends, bas for its author Protestant Episcopal Chureli by Law Estab- and do what they will with it. Still the law Jas. A. Connelly, Rochester; Patk. E. Scott,

tprostitute the devil, and for its birth place the bottomless pit. lished receives communion et the hands of a must be uphelde and the rights of property pro- Halifax; Thomas F. Tierney, Providene C
purpose ofG protecting the fillibustoring expedi- Perhaps Dr. lBernard I say, apisnt tha t uch minister of another and hostile church which tected, though it is a pity that the law cannot Viger, Montreal; M. Emard, do; Jas. Brouil-Lin !'GnialiegintLi Kngo o' naîs auot h repcflytaPpit BwtoulIST.osWhinteheprjt

t o i a s K oYours respectfully, o xiMÂ isT. condamne Episcopacy, or the office of Bishop, not lay its clutches upon thosa ho incite te poor let, do; J. Veronne u, do; . ebe t do; F

Naples, andt tat Hon Majesty's scips wemecrem- Montreal, Dec. 1ath, 183.,doJ enea o;(.H et o;P

ployed in thatHirM work of i p we r - oeooeering RE1 ARS. merly as unauthorised by God's word, but as ignorant Indians to thir acts of larceny, and Laliberte, do; Wm. Duckett, do; A. 1Provost,
piyatical descent upon triconstsl a soern - e have verificti Lie above gion extrets a corruption injurious to the Kirk ; and whieh, expect to profit by the thefts which they in- do ; J. Gauron, do C. d Mich'l F

reig r wth wic om H er M ajo esty l d no quar el fre th ae pro e riedgs f the a e g ie ta in its Gen ral Am mhy t D 
Wnde 

, 1580 , stig te. D e B o J egu , o

Sa with th Hir Main jestexpe dition, anti rler verser Moeting ot whiche11Metho nship-the formally excommunicated all episcopaily or- Of the law of the case there is, thoer can be, Sheedy, do; Jas. J. Galliga, Hartford; Fat.

kindr w fillibth tering expeitiont ar con- Mayor took a ionspicuous place on thdaine persons who should dare to preach, or no doubt. The Indiens have their own pro- Donohoe, do; James Kelly, Springfield, a

stantle swariing xpoditinited States fnaor; but where most certainlyc d nehoe p -administer the Sacrements. It is all very well porty, their own Reserves where, if they choose, Jas. Boyle do; Tho s Sp ed, Megass.

santl swrigLromrthend Sout. Ite sulterisowninterest or ti dignity of he to condemn the illiberality of the Ritualists in ta reside, they are absolute masters, and where tino Maria Colanei Rme P J. Afred
aoinst tirj neigboas North ad Sutht .igt makes office which lie holde would e yer t pt refusing to communicate at the hands of Pres- no one can interfere with them. Ample pro- Montreal; J. Desnoyrs, do J. Carleb d

virtue oth pinoipletn aveput byterian, or non-episcopally ordained ministers vision has ong Jo been mde for te, so RECEIVED ToNs dE--;csss. Johno o,

right, that these assaults upon weaker com- in an appearance. A love of fair play however buti shoul remembered that Prebytian tit there is no shadow of an excuse for t e Brlington, Vt; Geore Maho Pr dn

munities can b defended ; and it would sceem bids us say that it is quite possible, that Dr. thi Chuchhasshown itselfsrt least eqaly into- depradations which they are n tic habit of M. Kell do J. J. Nony, rOene

as if the weaker and aggrieved party in the Bernard 'wais not fully anware of the language lerant of Episcopaey. Where Lte Ritualists of ommitting on the property of tc Sulpiciane. hur· Wn . P;reel, Sr ane a, P odes

trnationhad norigt of self-protection, but used by some of the speakers bs hto pis predeces-e - aiss fomitin n heprpt o he pi as.b , m.Prcl, Sprmrfield ; Wmi.Sih
transaction hadno rig .slipredece-England most justly la>' temetves open te Tese, as every anc wo has examined te Chiea o John Lee, H tford• J. Lk,

muet allto its ghoras te be invaded and its sor on the platform; and that hi d he beea so• th 'd e 1 ' e fo d ag;.

oasts pillaged, sinca le this Virginius business aware, lie would have daclined santioning by censura, or rater ridule, s t o un in question knows, arc but defending their own-; Kington; P. Priscilius, St. Jolin, N.B.; M.

cpaste ageprecesuoffensiveprocedings. o their remaining in communion with an cocle- in the language of the Montreal Herad- Bannn, Chtha, N.B ; R P ud'o

gise. tse pbecause, lnth e first placeei have al- siastical body who supreme headi is in cam- "the gentlemen of the Seminary are as ab- Montreal; F. O'Shea, Boston.
iewaters have elosed oven tîraoatic irys gladly given aur prasent Mayor credit for mumon with another body which dennounces solutely proprietors of the Seigniory of Two

Thewatrshav cose ovr he ea ofthewas gady gvenou prset Myorcrditfo episcopacy, or the acceptance of episcopal or- Mountains as Major Campbell or any other T U USRBR NARAS

unhappy rman Bazaine, and we hear no more of being a courteous and liberal gentleman, who ers , as a crim eworthy o excom icatior- u s as o i n '' The date afizcd to your name on tire margin o

him. At is age a sentence of 20 years im- would not knowingly give offence either to ,a rime morti> of excommunication. Seignier is proprietor of i eigniory your paper, mdicates the Lime to which yoe ane

prisonment is equivalent ta sentence of im- Catholie or Protestant; and secondly, because It is often warmly disputed whether tle 3ontreal.era d, Feb. 26th, 1870. paid up. Yon ivill therefore perceive that you are

prisonment for life. The salary of President from the manner in which the address of the Protestant Missionaries in China have as yet Whence then these troubles ? why these con- indebted to this office, and you would oblige by an

MacMabon has been raised to $200,000 per Mayor is reported by the Eerald it would ap- effected anything towards the evangelisation of stant attaeks upon the propritary rights of the earlY remittance.

annum in order t enable him to keep up the pear as if ho lad not been present throughout the natives. By some it is contended tint no- Seminary ? Can it b, as some suspect, that This seasn is an a ogret rdifficlty teus owig

digity of his office by giving grand entertain- the entire meeting, and therefore might not thing bas been donc, whilst others insist that a the Indians are employed to steal for tie bene- grge If dhe yu elie ibmrtan to aee
oniCyM<'rend gregate. If then, yau believe iL important te keep

ments have hcard all the addresses thereat delivered, great and glorious work lias been, and is being fit of others? and that petty larceny is held up up a Cutholie Journal in the Dominion, ad tolane

There is no relaxation in the persecu- particularly the address of a' Mr. Syvret, one carried out, &c., &c., &c. We need not repeat to them as a means of grace, or agency for an organ which will faithfully defend the Catholic

tien by the Prussian Govemnent of the of the French Canadian Missionary Society's the twaddle of Exeter Hall. bringing sinners Ilto a knowledge of the truth Religion against the multiplied assaults made upon

CailcChurceh nor on Lhe side of the preachers. A t the same Lime ire cannot but Fer aur own part we incline to Lie opinion ns it le ln Jesus ?" it, and Catholies as suchr, fromn the sianders of whrichi
antholi- s, they are canstantly he a bject et the had of an un-

Churchis hecre aysign of a disposition ta express aur regret tiat a public offier shouldi that the Cineese have bacn Loa ecertain extent ACKNOWLEDGMENT.-The Treasurer of' the scrupulous rand bigoted proe; cnd if yeu think the

yield, The Government intends to impose havc exposedi himself' La Lic severe strictures brought aor ta evangelical principles, anti our St Patrick's Society', Mr. Daniel Lyons, beg's 7rue Wï7ness has been, in thei past, sch an organ,

special oaths of allegiance, anti acceptance aof of aur correspondent ; strioturces which muet reason for so believing is tic exceeding dex- ta acknowledge, with thanks, tic receipt of' you will do 'well, net only ta renaît your own sub,-

tic nom oelesiastical regime, upon-all bishops at most justly adhere ta hina tll he shall have cx- tority' which tic Chinese display j ic h adult- $50, fram Mr. Edwardi Jenkins, for Lie benefit spinsbecnibdeors ces toetnits cneutinluence of

their conseration, ou all priests whben ordained,. plainedi hie presence at tic meeting in question. eration ci' tea. Tic mocst emmnent professons of' of the Irish paoor coming undier tic cane af the ay ta dosries g nd iscneun nlec n

These oanths the bishops anti priests will aof We can easily' tell hrow a Catholic Mlayor, who religion in England indeedi wouldi findi it nlo Society', being one-third of tire procceeds of' that Wc hope th at oui subscribers threrefore, will gie
course refuse Lo take ; tien will followr ediicts shouldi take a prominent part le a Cathohe cas>' maLter ta surpass the skill ai' Lie Chinese gentleman's lecture le tic Queen's Rail, on the above their eariest attention, and renmit the bhal-

o! banishment anti imprisonment; Germany' will meeting, la the course of mwhi Anglicanisma, in this work of' adulteration ; andti isl impossi- Fniday' evening lest. ance duc froma them ta tire office. Please ta remem-

be as Englandi anti as Irelandi were lenLire danys or Presbyterianisma, or Methodisma, or an>' hie te doeubt cf their evangelical principles MIr. Lyons hopes tie wealthy Irish Catho- be, thtit is the punctual receipt o! these small
ofElizabeth. Tic Catholia priest wil be other Protestant religious systema, iras spoken when we~ meet with such striking traits in their lias of Mlontreal wil falloir the goo exemple amounhtwhcdeistequtonftesces

proscribedi, a price set on his-head, anti tic af in the tonnas in which Lhe prominent speak. character as those wich recent investigations sot thena b>' Mr. Jenkins, particularly' se ns tico uno veynwppr

exorcise ai' the Catholic religion will ho pro. ers et tire Methodist meeting in question spoke have broughît to lighît, anti wich, recordedi in charitable fundi et the disposai o!' tic Society' le BAZAAR.

hibitedi. Still ire do nottdoubt aof tic recuit of aof " Romanismn"-would ho treatedi b>' is fol- an article fram Lie pon of Dr. Hassall, are et a ver>' lowr ebb. The Ladies of St. Mary's chaurch, Wlliamstowil,

tic conflict. low-citizens. Noir Dr. Bernard muet not think commeantedi upon b>' the Landau Times. bgueavey tofra m thteir frlind an thea opublc

Cartagenu still hroldis ont, but IL is throughît it strange if is Catholic fellow-eitizens shouldi Froma Dr. HIassall's, report it seems tint ai WVe readi with muai pleasure la aur Noir fui cdufanc aticles on Monda' tire CzUi cfan

that tic ammnunition aof the besiegedi must be deal similar tr'eatment ta hum. 'We deprecte 20 samplces ai' teas importedi, ouIly one was found York exchanges o! the marriage on Lie 26th 1874, rand thre four following daiys of the week.

nearly' exhausted. In tira North of Spain tic the introduction o! the religions element ln to to be genuine-the aothers being ail marc or uit., of' Barah M. Brownson, danghter aof aur Tb procegda of ati nazza- will go ta assist in

Carlists holdi their groundi, but do not adivance. aur Civil elections; but we aire it ta ourselvesto less adulteratedi with plumbago, black leadi anti oldi anti honoredi friendi, Dr. O. Brownson, La Contributions will be thankfully received by the

Tie Emaperor of' Germany' le reported seri- sec tiat, for the future, Lie Mayer during his Iran fitings, besides being matie up in great William J. Tenney, Esq. Tic Bishop ai unormnnoned Ladies, and by the Parish P'riest,

'osy ill. One account speaks ai' an appopletic tenure of office observe a dignifiedi ncutrality part of what amoangst Lie evangelisedi Cineose Newark officiatedi, anti e large number ai clergy - Mac. ANcus Tonîx acse.ate;aahrtlsu hth spataet ya eiittcsvrlrlgosteoiain eke'N5' i e, itjde i o nicdmt'moepeot m enyi ia a.JrE enîsM
Tas Mîse Lancaster.



THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE--DEC. 26. 1873.
ABCHBISHOP LYNCE AT CLONDALKIN

MONASTERY.

His Grace the Most Rev. Dr. Lynch, of Toronto,
Cuilds, gave the community of the above mon-
Caeon a agreeable emprise on Sunday, the 22nd

;àtimO. The following morning ho celebrated 'the
,oC uUnity Mass and gave an interestiUg discourse
aften it. Ris Grace reverted to the time, 40 years

when h became a pupil of that seminary,
thenjust commenced. The tribune over the Broth-
ers' Chapel was then just sufficient to accomodate
the students; now the spacious chapel, formerly
filled by the people, was crowded with the sons of
somé of the best families in Ireland.

5pesking of the spread of religion in the United
States, hé said- it was owing to the migratibn of
Irish and Germans. At the time of the Declaration
of Independence the Catholics were one to two
iundred Protestants, now they were une to seven,

and if there were priests enough and no lases, -they
rould be one to five. His Grace remarked that
after the conversion of the Irish te Christianity
their priests and monks spread themselves over the
Continent, and converted the people from barbarisma.

But, now as regarded America, it was the Irish peo-
ple that were gareading the faith, and if they were

accompanied by more of the Irish clergy the in-
crease of Catholicity would be magnificent. It was
truc that a holy desire te become missionary priesta
existedamongst msny students in Ireland, and they
came in goodly numbers. But there were fully
one thousand more Irish priests required in America,
aseere it not for the French and German priests,

many of the Irish vould be without spiritual guides.
Spealking of the spread of religion in Canada, he
said it was a safer place for Catholicity, than the
United States, owing chiefy te the freedom of edu-
cation which prevailed there. The education of
>outh was now the great battle of the Church.

His Grace bas obtalned the consent of bis Emin-
ence the Cardinal and the Superiors to take with
him three Brothers of the Third Order of our Lady
ot Monut Carmel, ta establish a bouse of their order
in the Archdiocese of Toronto. We are sure that
many young men would be glad to prepare them-
selves in the Monastery of Clondakia te join in the
grand work of evangelising the Irish youth of Can-
ada. Similar Christian schools are required in a
hundred different places in Canada.-Ducblin Free-
mans ajournal.

OUR NORTH-WEST TERRITORIES.
We have had the pleasure of meeting Professor

Bell of the Geological Survey, since hé returned
from bis last exploration in the North-West, and
have learned from him many interesting facts in
regard to the present state of the region. His ob-
ject was te make as definitO a geological examina-
tion as possible of the sonthern part of the territory,
with special reference to the discovery of coal, or
suh facts as to the arrangement and age of the
rocks, as might ultimately lead te the fiuding of it.
He was aise iustructed ta search for deposits Of
other useful minerais, such as iron ore, and ta col-
lect information as te the soil, ivater, &c. In al I
these, wo understand, ho has been very successful
and the results Will soon b published la the re-
ports of the Geological Survey. From the eastern
edge ofthe prairios westward te Fort Ellice-a dis-
tance of 250 niles-Mr. Ball found the country
everywhere fertile and attractive, and also te the
north of the Qua'ppelle river, but south of this
stream and of the South Saskatchewan, it was found
te be generaly hilly, infertile and rather anid. The
same character of country appeared to extend west-
ward in the valley of the Bow and Big-belly rivers
and a strip of one or two hundred miles in width
alonIg the eantern flank of the Rock-y Mountains.-
After getting bey and the settlements, one of the
principal difficulties which Mr. Bell's party had to
contend with was the horse-stealing prupensities of
the Indian tribes. Out la these quartersait seems
that horse-stealng is far from being a penitentiary
offence as it is with us. On the contrary, it is look-
cd upon, especially among the young "braves" as a
feat to be proud of and the next best thing to taking
the scalp of an enemy. Mr. Bell says the vast re-
gion extending from the wooded country arnind
Luke Superior to the Rocky Mountains is inhabited
by about a dozen tribes of Indians, more or less dis-
tinct from cach other-namoly the Saulteux,. the
Swampy Crees or "Swampies," the Asinabnines or
"Stonies," the Plain Crees and the Wood Crees, the
Little Dogs (t cross between the Stoieasand Crees),
the Sioux, the Blackfeet fincluding the Blood and
Peigan Indians), the Gros-Ventres and the Nez-
perces. The Saulteux origimally belonged ta the
castern wooded country, but finding it casier te live
on the buffalo, like the Plain Indimns. they have
gradually exteuded we4tward, till now they are
found far up the Saskatchewan valley, mich te the
jealousy of their western neighbours. They are of
a more frivolous character than the Crees and Black.
feet and lack the bravery as well as the dignityv
which often characterises the Indians of these tribes.
The Assinnboines or Stonjes once occupied and still
claim ail the country drained by the Assinaboine
River. At present they are in poor circunstances
and lire nostly about the Cypress Hills. it was a
band of these Indians that were massacred by white
men in British territory last spring. The Crees
form one of the most numerous tribes, and range
from the United States territories northward
across thé Saskatchewan valley to the Peace River.
They live mnostly by hunting the buffalo, and posessa
large numbers of horses, and are now getting into
-the way of h]nving carts also to transport their camp
materials and the produce of their bunts. They
are frequently at war with the Blackfeet and allicd
tribes. One of these wars was reported to have
broken out just as Mr. Bell was leaving the territory.
Thé Sioux at presnent living within British tenitor>d
are said te number between 2,000 ana,00 s
rce mostly- refî1gees frein thie Unité taes, vina

came over after the Mi.nesota and Dacotn massacre,
ton on twelve yaars ago. Mr. Bell passed soverai of
their camps between Fart Garry and For Ehice,
and there isn a largo settlement o! them at Moose
Mountain, soiuth of thé latter fort. Theéy lire quietly-,
.and appear te he mort industrious than the Indiss
of othier tribes. Thé>- lire principadlly on fishi and

masit gae tand by- farming on their own account,

réserva a township for themi at the south end ef
Lakse Manitoba. The-Blacksfeet aresa powerful trihe,
and, althoughi at enmity' with thé Crées sud the
Americana, are well dispoaed towards the Bnitish,
nde are desirous of obtaining thé advantages of

civlization. Their country lies just east cf theé
Rlocky Mountains, snd inclundes a large part o! theé
region betwveen the north snd south branches of theo
Saskatchewan and aise thst draiîned b>- thé south
biranch, Mr. Bell and bis liant>- did not find all the
banda of Ind'ians they met with particularly- friand>-.
Thoso most disaffected belong to the Saulteux, As-
sinniboine and Cree tribes. Owing te a variety- cf
circumstances they' havé bagua within thé last feév

yssta o jealous cf thé white man, and Mn. Bell
thinks came will ha necessary- to prevent trouble

-writh somne of themi. To prev-ent their herses from
being stolen, the party' wreobliged to mount
guard every igbt and thie Indians cn threataeend
to kill the party tlemselves. With so all a party-
of white men among so many wild Indians, hun-
dreds of miles away fron any assistance, and sur-
rounded with the ather annoyances and discomforts
of such a journey, Mr. Bell o ten found himneif
geologizng under difficulties,

As might have been expected in a country where
therefisnodefinite means of intelligence, the car-
curustaincés oet(ho massacra of the Âsaiaaiboiao 1Isat
Spring near the Cypress HiIs los notLingi lathe
thling aaong (h tribes. The trouble te o tappre-
'hénidcd la net se. much from thé truc state efthtIe

ease as from the versions of it which reach their1
ears. A curionss tireunmstance connected with it la1
that many of the Indians have the notion that men1
who committed the deed belong to the British aide
of the line, and lumsoine localities it was said to be
as dangerous for an Englishman te travel as an1
Armerican. It ls to he hoped, however, that the1
mounted police whom the Gov.ernment has sent to
the North-West will put a stop to murder, horse-
stealing and whiskey-selling in the future.-Gaete.

THE IRISH IN THE BRITISH PROVINCES.
As se many of the Irish people throughout North

America are Catholics, it is fitting in us to takze an
interest in their condition and to represent it to our
readers. The most noticeable features in the state
of the Irish people in British America, are their
average wealth in proportion to the general popula-
tion, their standing in society, and their moral
quailties. Many, very many, Irishmen in the Lower
Provinces have attained much wealth, and, have
kept pace with, even in instances surpassed, the
general cominunity in the acquisition of money.
There appeared to be no particular obstacles in their
way. It is true, that their own countrymen chietly
aided them, but all nationalities contributed freely;
for the hostile spirit of the old countries dies out
when men are placed together on a new soi, en-
deavoring to shield one another from the rigors of a
severe climate, and fror the wants incident to a
new country. However, it bas happened in North
British America, that the Irish are principally pro-
ducers-they go on the land and farm. In this way
much of the wealth of the country cornes froi their
hands-and la conveyed through their countrymen
to markets abroad. In ail stations of life they appear,
from governor and members of executive councils
down to the common constable. But we have
specially observed tho general moral character of
those Provinces .to b good and useful. Having
directed their attention chiefly to the land, they do
not agglomerate, in immoral masses, in the large
towns where they have net enougli to do to keep
them from the allurements of drunkenness and vice.
Consequently, the character of the average Irishman
in the British Provinces is good. Perbaps the na-
ture of general society thore, is a check upon some
who would, under more unfavorable circunstances,
do otherwise. Taken all in all the Irish in the
British Provinces are a well-behaved, laborious and
prosperous people.-Chicago Western Catholie.

SHERBROOKE AND ST. JOHNS.
We clip the following from the Montreal Garettee

of Monday, 15th inst. The article speaks for it-
self.-

a The rapid progress whioh has recently been
made by Sherbrooke and St. Johns, Quebec, desLrves
to be decorded. We are too apt to overlook the
fact that few towns of liko proportions in the Domi-
nion are niaking like advancement in population
and wealth to these toins lying te the south-east
of Montreal. If wc may test the progress of Sher-
brooke by the increase of its population, the result
will prove satisfactory. aIn 801 the population of
the town was 2,094 ; in 1871 the numberof ihnlabit-
tants vas 4,432, and early this season, by a Iccal cen-
sus taken by the municipal council in coniformity
with the law, the population was 5,482. Siice the
last enumeration there lias been a large influx, chief-
ly immigrants, and it is within probability to say
the population is now 0,000. According te the last
Government census no town in the Province of Que-
bec lias increased so rapidly in population. A still
more tangible proof of tie progress of the town is
atforded by the annual valuation. In 1808 the pro-
perty of the town was valued at $825,632, and in
1873 it reached $1,202,565. In this estimate public
buildings and houses for religious worship, whiclh
would form a very large item, are excluded. In
five yeara the material wealth has increased about
fifty'per cent. The railway facilities of Sherbrooke
have likewiso improved. Original ly a minor station
on the Grand Trunk, the town is Tapidly becoming
the centre of other railways. The International,
which la fast coming to cornpletion, vill have itâ
terminus, in Sherbrooke,opening up communica-
tion with the Tnited States and the Maritime Pro.
vinces. The Sherbrooke and Kennebec line will
gire it access to Quebec, and command for it the
advantage of the internal traffic along that line.
The Passumpsic lias a terminus at Sherbrooke, and
increases litsfacilities for trade with the United States
and should there be, as is now possible, a short
line constructed to Magog to connect the
Stanstead, Shefford and Chambly with the
ronds verging into or ccntering there, the town will
liaYelittle more to desire in the way of railway ac-
commodation. The progress which has been made
within the lat year or two by St. Johns is almost
equally marked. Whîat was formerly a quiet, al-
most sleepy place, has now become a busy manu,
facturing town and important milway centre. The
residents have manifested of late considerdible enter-
prise in establishing within their midst extensive
chinaware factories, the workmen for which were
brought over from the Staffordshire potteries in the
old country. The value of property has incrensed,
and building operations were very brisk during the
past season. The indications of progress thus
shown by Sherbrooke and St. Johns must provo very
satisfactory to every Canadian wlho desires the deve-
lopment 6f the resources o Lower Canada, and inu
view of the large numbers cf French Canadians who
are now pouring into the Eastern Townships and
the surrounding country from the United States,
and most of whom will now doubtless settle in the
Dominion, there eau b little doubt that these pros-
perous towns will continue to rapidly advance in
population, wealth and importance."

CANADIAN LUMIBER TRIAFFIC.
The follewing table shéws the extent and direc-

tien cf the Canadian lumber traffic during lat
ycar:-
Frac............$ 64,525rnce. .ad. ................. .... 603,00'v
England 1 2> 776,984
St. Pierre Mîquelon.... .... . ... . ..... 15,745
Spain...... ... ... ........... ...... 4,016
Portugal... ... .... .......... .... . . 42,70 7
Blelgiuîn... .. ...... ......... ...... 36,10

Foreign Innies...................... 37,153
St. Domingo... ........... ........ . 3,812
Madeira.......,........... ...... 110,037
Spanish Indies........... ...... .... 294,605
Ca'nary Islesi.... .... ..... ... ... .... 24,742
Africa...........,............. .5,606
United States,... .......... .... ..... 0,1G4,038
New South Wales.... ............... 10,32G
Victoria.... .... ... ...... .... ...... 10,770
New Zealuad... .. .... .. ,,............,100
South Ameria..;... ... ..... ..... ... 477,205
Chili... ... ... ... .... ... ... .... ... 55,700
Peru........... ... ... ...... ..... 50.473
Sandwich Islands...... ........ ...... 10,134
China..... ................. ....... 49,711
Valparaiso. .... .,.....,,.. .. ,..... .... 2,350

, ,$2 3,8 70,33 7
The~ tumber traffiacof Canada now reaches very

nearly twenty four millions of dollars par annum.
By far the larger portion of this traffic is with Eng-
land and the United States, but a beginning lias
been made with many_ ther countries, which, if
properly attended ta, willissuein au enormous trade
before many years go by. Our forests are the finest
and most extensive on the continent, and woebave
every fcility for wo ring fhhmesith sutcess, and
on an extensive sanie. Our expriences of fpiuIsan
sevin ouars hava taught us sne degreacf push an
seif-reliance in secki ng eut markets for aur produeta
wIfilc aur fiscal arrangements are such as te maIre

Canada a cheap place to live in, and thus te afford Local Government must, we belleve, either pay re- Peau do ............ 0 58 0better opportunities for turning our timber lands es- spect ta that feeling ln good season or be swept out R.ye do.0........... 7o YsPecially to most profitable-aceount. ofexisteneverypeedly. Indeedrumouraysthat Dased hogper 1001hi2..........60o 5The timber made in Ontario goes chiefly ta the several members of the Local Cabinet admit that Beef, hlindqr. per lb............. 04 0osStates; wbile Quebec sends to England, the United the tm for amending the Act, dolng justice t tahe " forquarters '-------------. 0 02 0 03States and South America. Tho Maritime l'rovinces minority, and lessening the burden which bas beI Mutton, by caras-e, per lb---------. 05 0osend a good deal ot the products of their forests te come intolerable has now arrived. There are some Chickena, per pair-.......... -o 25 0 40the West Indies and South Amerca; while Britilsh members of the Govemnment who vwe bellieve will Ducks, per brace-.......... 0 40 O 60Columbia bas, on the west side of the continent, rtsit any material modification of the lav to the Geese, cach.......-....-0 40 0 d0made a beginnig li a commerce with Chili, Peru, utmost, and perhapathey mav succeed ln delaying Turkeys.................-... 050 0 10China and the Sandwich Islands, which gtvettvvery the inevitable. If the Government do not thli - rotates, pr bus...............O 40 0 50
promise of very specdily reaching formidable diuen- selves provide for such amendmeant as justice and Butter, L. rols.................. 0 23 0 2sions.-Torwito Globe. the public welfare denand, the majority of the " large roils................0 20 0 21

-------- O-1--- Assembly, warned by the elections in Kings and Car- tub daIry ................ 0 20 0 22THE C A LDINE 'CHROMOS FOR 1874. leton and Kent,and apprehending the danger which Eg-ti, fresh, per do-.............,-- 24 0 25
The two chromos presented to subscribers of TAe a obstinate defiance of publie opinion must ervate, " laicked................... 17 ô l

Aldine for 1874 are such beautiful and unusual works mar take the matter In their own handa when thei Apple, per bri................. 50 3 00
of art-faitLhful copies of actual paintings inn ail made Legilature meets. The next session will be the Carmts do- ................- O 55 0 0
by the celebrated artist, Thomas Moran. fromn studies ilast of the present Hous, and he must le a very Beet do ................ 0O 60 O TI
of nature-that we feel justifiedin l calling 1pecial reckless or a very stupid man who does not porceive Pamnips do ................ 6 0 0 70
attention to thema. These chromos represtent scenes that a gret change of public opinion bas taken Turnipis, per buh......-.......... 0 3 00 4
chlarteristie of the East and the West: the White place, and thnt therm are few colluties la the Pro- Cablaga, per dos.................0 50 1 00
Mountains of New Humupshire, and the ClitTs o! vince in which a supporter of the present school Onions, per bush-................. 1 00 1 s
Green River in Wyomimng Territory. In all tie system cai hope for n,.electioin, unflus indeel pré- Ila>..........................22 00 29 00
range of grand and beautiful American scentrW, it judice and fauaticis can again lhe exited depite r w....-.....-•.. .............. 16 00 18 ce
would be difticult te finit two more iietire.>line or tih experience of the iait thGreeyean.-Sr. Ju4/
carming viewè, utike as nature in lier varying Frman, 151à ist. KINGSTON MARKETS.
mo>ds, yet appropriate comipanion pleces. Tus AssACLTr NMR. CessNGUA, M. P.-.Further FLor-u-X.XXX retail $q.50 p'r barn i or $1.50 perThe view li the White Mountains gives thé be.. and fuller particulars of the lite rmirderous asurnlt !I 100 Ili Family Flour $3.25 per 100 Ibs., andholder a grand and sulblinie scene of the nist famnios uîpon Mir. Cunningham, the member for Marquette aner $1.50.
region in New Eugland, a picture which is tilled are to hand in the Manitobapipers. The Manitabén <iaiÂ-nominal; ruye-V. anrI'y $1.00. Whneatwith the very spirit of the region. The subject is ltius alludes to the matter :-"On Sunday morniing $1,Uo $1,02. 'ua 60e. Osta 40V t 45
treated with much breathtit antd feeliing, Witihout an about eleven o'clock, us rli. Cunningham, M. P.. lirmrx--Onlinary treshs byl the 11ub1 or crock
overcrowding of peaks and alitIs which ro often spoil was passing along the rutreet in Pel'mbina, opposite sells uit 24 to 2 ier l. ;pria"t slIling on market
the artistie etTect. The top of the principal moun. Mr. Gingras'store, a man of the naie of Lennon at 25 lo 20e. Egg are slling at 20to 2c. Chesetain is surrounded by clouds of magical beauty, attackek hlm ini the mst brutal nud owanily man- worthi t It i1c ; inI stores 13
which add life to the- sceue. indicating, as they do, ner. After inquiring If lis name was Mr. Cunning- M31uar.-erf, g qC:1,Ou So 450; grain fed, nion@action. The picture is one of the eleicnits-earthi, ham, he exclaimedI: " What did you do ta my bro- in iMrket ; POrk $5,00 t ),0; Mk'4ss Pork $h) teair, water-thrown together by the band of the ther two years agorand fellhirIn ta the ground ; $19 ,; Muuttn from î 5 te .e. tu 00c. Veal, nmne,
great artist. Such a picture is always fresh, and hé theu tried to gourge u(t his ey. Mr. Cuniîning- lani.- sugar-etured, 1 t u17t'. Lamub 0 to Oe.never grows diul. Thje dashing brook, the rich ham at lengti managed to throw him off, but oiBnuI. 13 to 14c.
group of autumni-clothed trecs, bhe del-iown, far. getting to lis fecet he was umUerrifully beaten Ponr.-Turkers trom 0u to $0,80. Fowlsaway ueadows, tie streanm rushing down the un- U 'by Leunon, a U. S. soldier, and r.everl otiers. per plir 35 tu ce. ciîk'ickes0) to u.Ue.
tains side the crags and rocks, the hint of cloud After hé hcad been renderei insensible, tho ruinias Hav steadJ, $18 to $2 00. SUiw $5,00, So $,00.
mysteries, and iinumnerable mountains beyond, all left off; aud Mr. Cunninghamii ianaged atomake his W 1 hielling at $5,00 sio $5.50 for iard, and $:1.50
cf uhich the artist gives us in this picture, make iî way into Mr. Gingras' kitchen, where lie was kminily to $4o for soit. Coal teaiv, ut $7,50 for store,
the most notable and really artistic clhromoe ever attended to and his wounds drer. s. Afterwan.s he deivri, per ton ; $7,00 if c-entracted or ini quant-

.otTered te the American public. was assisted to the house of Mr. bicKe-nney, where ty. Sorft $.
In pleasing contrast with the blue clouds and every attention was paid te him. Mr. Cunningham limis.-Market unchanged, quiet, $6.25 fer No. i

cool heights of the White Mountains, we have in the managed to came along in the stage lu company untriaim.ad per 100 111s. Wooil 30e forgoodl Fleeca;
Cliff t of G-reen Rivera golden,asun-bathed landscape, withu bis daughter, on Monday, but has suffeired co- little doing. CaIf Skinîs liC to1 le. Tallow 7 le
with a sky full of glory-a breaking away of the siderublynlace, frin internai hurts recueivLd from 00e pcer ib., rendleia; 4r rousgih. eacon Skiai
clouds to let the King of Day thiroughfl! The the ruffias, Hil face i bladly lifigireti. It seem 30o .O500. Pot AshAes $5,00 to 55,:0 per 100 pounds.
physical geography of the Great West is very .pecu- that the ruflisan, Lennon, is a brother of the man -British l'hip.
liar, and this Mr. Moran huas faithfully reproduced. Lennon, of th Red Saloon, in Winniprg, hie lattery

A grand red sandstone rock, or butte, rises like a of whonm Mr. Cunningham. along with other magis-
ruined castle from one side of the river reflecting all trates, causel to Lie arrested uiuring the Fenian
the brilliant hu's of the sky, which are ln repro- trouble two years ago, and who raissictwo sepeparatueSellarat.' School, Ilrockvillka
duced in the water. The picture is exceedingly actions against him in the Courts huere, setting the MAi E E.AChlEl1, hinig an First or b omt Cla
brilliant, buit nne trio unch'l se for tlie huart of the damages in each case at $5,o0a, and was nleited in Certlinte, to nitr on duty oni 7h January next.-
Great Anericani Desert, iher this scene is laid. e'xpenses heaviy. Blothi brotherhave frequentîl, fid tetiioiiuials as ta nloral charter required.-
The foregroumnl of this pictunre l! very rich, anl the threautened reveuge, and they inmplemented thieir Application, stating slary, tu Se inade to
study of i rees is deliente andi naturaL. One May thre-t on Sunday. Il is a strango fact that Lein- 19-3 R 'EW. JOlN ImilliEN.
carefully examine the whiole list of e clrmnons offered ion wa in Winnipeg on the previous Friday _ _ -_,,EA(IIE WAN'Uto the publi, aI faill to fimi -l$werrmuch night. . ,msîtod for the Coi'uurg Sapantti a i'
ren artistic excellice as in th,,es twu repnaentative Sueor Sciavires-Thie Prishyterian inistinotu-n for the.CbrTEACIIE, holig iSFiratu CiesCetifctae
landlscape. TIey are every v way worthy of the Loudon, England, are curtaiiing very much the mt o tu chlding sir. Caî bC.t illr,--
great art journal of Ameria- T,' .Abline. 'These ..ngth of their limers, spiecially tiose imenidiate'ly
chromos are se fine, thiyv n only ble coipared with after the serrnn. One tplar divine has aboil id oinnded. Apply, stating ialnr., t,
the iigiest-pricedi pictures ofered in the inarket. It tise after sermn prayer altogeiher and ha thereb Mil . t
woild be an injustice to place theim by te liside of increased his he arers twent> y per cnît, Somer are1fie(. 173 .3
any of the cheap prints cnomonly sent out by news- suggesting that the increase would be still greater if urg, t . 1873. 19.3
papers as preniums to their sulbsrribers. the sermons were also hiioitteni. It*la« It is requîired, .¯ANTEU.

IL i said, an iron conrtitîntion te remain throughanî a ,o
We would rail the atte'ntion tof Our readers to the long service ln a crowded and ill-ventilatud build- ANuED, for Il e COMMON SCH OOL o! N

advertisement of HonAcg WATFrs & Sos, and for a igi, and it i only weli-seasonei chrcinh goers whoi 'A IN E, m ihel Townshipi if King, Cu. Noàrths Siincoe,
description of one of the instruments We canînot do eau with anything like safety of comfort 'sit under'( uit. aMALE TIJACilE1, holding a servuini class
better than to copy the following: a Ilong-windexl minister. Prbaps the shortening tinente, gooid referncs, ahi' to teah FiENCIL

"Tué rWarns COeNCETo PAatLo On Asp-Weare | lan mrght be beneficially tried in Cannda. Ouîr and ENG L ISI, te a tachier of long exprieice, a
glad tochronicleany new thing, crany imiiproveiment Canadian churches are not particularly ventilwrk- allliiiul silary will bu given. lin making application
umpon an old one, that tends te popularize music by and that, with nature weak and the weather but, is lilnase m referenet. froi thie last truistees and
rendering its study cither easier or more attractive. apt to resulmt la Renes not encouraging to the friîum ilpastor, and stakte- tlu puuary. Adldrcs> to
Lately our attentioi has beu called to a new patent- preacher. We would not be strongly apologetie foyr JOSEPH1 MARCHIDON, 'Iruster, rafontaine .. ,
cd stop added ta the Waters' Re 1ed Organ, called the alcepers in church,1ït it is porible occasionalty thut t.
Concerto Stop. It is so voired as to have a tone they a y not be the only offlilenrs. Churcies WAN'EI)
like a full, rich alto voice; it ia especially '1human' really are often abominably vntilatel, and in such A TEA CH Eft holding a secon i or thin clas.s cer.in its tone. It is powerfulA2s well s sweet, and casés when the ervices are lrotractedsî, inatuîru suust tiicate to train the Comun nu Slhool in S.S.- No i»hen re heard it, we wcere in douîbt whethier we lik- have its way.-oronto llbe. West in th Township ot Brudenell. Ap,iy ti,cd it best in Solo, or with Fuli Organ. Wc regard Tho Hon. lichard Busteed wasg formerly a rsi- iERNA lD R. I)OUN ,this as a valuable addition te th Beed Organ."- dent of London, Ontaria, the muso of piouls but bonsti or, JA MES CJS'Tl
Rural Ne' Forker. parent@s, and vas familiarly and endearingly siioki it17-4w Trtees

of as Dick Busteed. rnt an imilucky ambition
Yesterday norning an auctioneer of Ingersoll, seized bisa; and he went to Brooklyn, New York, TEACH EIZ WANTED.

Ont., named Timothy Topping, killed his wife and were lis donad curse vas se rapid tat he A MALE TEAtiHEt, lloig a Seond Clss
four of is chillren' by cutting their throats withI a sroon became a politician, and was mad Assistant Certificate, fuor th R. . iarat School, being e-
buitclier's knifo. He also made an attenpt to kili District-Attorney, or somiething t that sort. ihience, tblishilis Almusont, Co. Linark, ont. lntiet to
his two eldest sons, but tiey escaped, and while they in the happy earpjet-babg tiunes, ie rmniovedi to Ala- Cuniereis on 511ihJaliinry 1874. A libral salary
went for aid, the unfortinmate man cut his own banna, and vas made Judge of thu UitedhiStates Dis- will ihe given. Application with refe-recieis ta b.,
lhroat. Temporary insanity on account of financial trict Court of that State. Now a judgnent of t'in made to JOlIN 2 iO'REILLY.
embrrassmnents is iaid to have driveniran hun te the thtonusuand dollars bas been record<4 agaisut him for Sect-Treasurer
committal of the whoIesale butchery.-Gzxett, 21st false inprisonment of anc Lewis E. larusons.- No7 27. 1A7. G
itant. Montrealerad.

"GMoummmud" Co.r_-Abothalf pasttwo,_I\ Po AN mSa andOllGANS NEW al' SECOND-
yesterday afternool, a party of drunken ftops, or, FEVER AND AGUEU0 IANID, "f FiltsT-Cl Ass MAK IS, il 1

soldani LOWEl PRICES fur asi or umvsu zwvu urjea renow.giy r 1f., orJen-INSTALL-
y , ,t 1UU CU

Well dressedm, were distirbing the pence on St. An-
toine street, and beiaving in a most unseemly unan-
ner, especially considering it was on Sunday. Con-
stable No. 73 arrived when tli disreputable crowd
roached Richmond Square, arnd -rested one, an
elderlyi man, who seemed to bc the ringleader. A
number of spectators now gatiered, and, strange te
say, not one assisted the oicer, who was considera-
b1y younger than theminan he wasmtrying' te convey
to the station. The companions of thie prisoner,
hent on a rescue, closed lin upon the policeman, and,
although the latter drew his taton and foughmt as
well as he could, le was overpoivered, and bad te
give in to the large odds against him. The whole
company of well dressed rowidies, withn their friend
snatched from the clutches of the lav thien depsarted
in glory. It is te b hoped that the constable can
recognize them at some future date.-Ieraid Monday.

PUBrIc IssTnUceIoN IX QesaEc Fou 1872. -The
Report for 1872 and part of 1873 of the Minister of
Public Instruction for the Province of Quebec has
just been issued. From a tabular view givent of the
number of schools and schoînrs, rith the sumns raised
for each of the last twenty years, we sec that pro-
gréssaiu educational matters of a very gratifying
kid huis been made. In 1853 there wre only 2,352
schools nttended by 108,284 scholars, at an outlay
of $16.5848, wible in 1872 thc numnber of achools
had risen te 4,143, the seholars to 224,270, and the
cutIs>-te 0 7 0. I other vorde, the inease
in the latter year over t9é former vas 1,710 oho a;
67,398 scholars ; and $919,331.

Mr. O'Connor, the business partner of Ald. Rochue,
lins been spoken of as a candidate for the Local
Legislature lu the interests of the Irish Cathohies.-
Ouauea Corr. of Gazette.

A strange controversy la going on, in Toronto, bo.
tween tho Ritualistic and Evangelical sections of
the English Church. Rev. Mr. Day, of Holy Trini-
ty, bas issued a pamphlet attacking Chief-Justico
Draper, Dean Grassett and other Low Churchmen,
who have organized the Church Association for sup.
pressing Ritualistic innovations. It lu very bitter
and sarcastic in tone.

The Toronto Mail, commethting upon Hon. George
Brown's re-entering political life, expresses the
opinion that ho will take a portfolio in the Cabinet
before long and become virtual dictator.

During 1872, the threa Normal Schoo's cf tha
Provinct were in active operation, and were attended
b> 254 students, viz. :-46 at Jacques Cartier; 116 ut
McGill ; and 92 at Laval.

It is reported Chief-Justice Duvalale about to ob.
tain leave of absence on account of continued ilI-
healthr, preparatory to his retirement from the
Bcîch.

The feeling la favour of the repeal or amendment
of the School Law lis growing so strong that tho

We have tried Fellowd'Comnpouind Syrup of lly-
pophosphites for Fuver and Ague, with the very
best sntisfaction. Qiinine and other remlius fail.
ing, the Syrup did the work effectually, curing in a
short tine.

'H. C. CASWELL & CO., Oshkosh, W'is.

BIRTIT.
lu this city, on the 17timst., Mrs. D. Barry, of a

5012
At Prescott, on the 1oth mat., the wife of Mr.

Matthew Revels, of a son.
DIED.

lu this city, on the 19th inst., after a long and
painful illnes, Maria Kelly, the beloved wifu of
William Doran, Esq., in the fifty-second year of her
age.-R.IJ..

Of your charity pray for the soul of Edward Mc.
Crea, Esq., who departed this lif at Springtown,
Co. ltenfrew, Ont., on the 5th inst., aged 52 yearm.
Deceased was a native of Springtown, Co. Fer-
managh, Ireland. May his soul through the mercy
of God rest in peac. Amen.

.a
MONTREAL WHOLESALE MARKET.

Flour Vbrl. of 196 l.-Pollards....$3.50 54 00
Superior Extra.................. G.25 0? 6.35
Extal.........ra............. .... 0.00 @ 0.00
Fancy .......................... 0.00 (C 0.00
Wheat, per bushel of 60 lbs.......0.00 (i 0.00
Supers from Western Wbeat [Welland

Canal............. .......... 0.00 0.00.
Supers City Brands [Western wheat]

Fresh Ground..............0.00 Q 0.00
Canada Supers, No, 2,............... 0.00 a 0.00
Western States, No. 2..,. ......... 0.00 /@ 0.00
Fine ............ ............ 4.30 @3 5.00
Fresh Supers, (Western wheat)...... 0.00 (3 0.00
Ordinary Supers, (Canada wheat).... 0.00 4V 0.00
Strong Bakers'.................... 5.80 t0 0.20
Middlings........................ 4.40 0 4.50
U. C. bag flour, per 100 lbs.........2.70 0 2.80
City bags, [delivered).............2.95 a 3.00
Barley, per bushel of 48lbs......... 1.050 1.12J
Lard, per Ibs....................,0.10 la 0.10J
Cheese,pler Ibs.................... 0.11 ta 0.11J

do do do Finest now........ 0.114Q 0.12
Oats, per bushel of 32 lbs.........0.38 4f 0.38
Oatmeal, per bushel of 200 lb.....5.00 0 5.15
Corn, per busl of 66 lbs. ......... 0.G7 00.72J
Pease, per bushel of 66 Ibs........0.72J t 0.74
Pork--Old Mess.................17.00 Q3 17.50
New Canada Mess..............18.00 0 18.50

TORONTO FARMERS' MARKET.
Wheat, fall, per bush...........$1 2. 1 20

do spring do.............112 1 13
Barley do ............ 1>i20 1 24
Oats do ..... .... 0 40 0 40

MENTS, i Cn CIY or COUNTRtY,uring this Finaumi-
cial Criis amInd thl Hlirys, bUy HORA<E WATEiS
& SON, 4g1 Broaciway, mthan (ver before offered lin
New York. AGENTS WANTE(D (teoll WATEllS'
CELEBRATEI) PIANOS, CONCERTO and OR.
Cli ES'lIT.AL .ORG A NS, ILLUSTRATED CA TA-
LOG UES aiild. Greni Inducements te the Trade.
A large discount to Miuisters, Churchae, Suunday-
S'chîools, "M. 4ins-19

'A NA DA,
P OViNC OP QUEc, INSOLVENTACT OFi809Diat. or MNltreal. J

lu thle SUPERI OR1 COURT,
In the matter ofG EORGE IIENSIIAW, Junior,

Ais Iznsov-ent.
On Thmirsday, the Nineteenth day of Febrnamy

next, the Undernmigned will apply to the said Court
for a discharge under tlie said Act. ,

GEORGE IENSHAW, Ja.
by J. S. ARCIHIBALD,

A ttorney ad aiern.
MoaurnsaL, i th Decenmber, 1873. 19-5

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1809.
in tne matter of ZOTIQUE CONTANT,

Insol vent.
1 the Undersigned, GEORGES HYACINTHE DU-MESNIL, etfthé City o! Montreal, have been ap-

pointed assignée in this matter.
Creditors are requested te fyIe their claims before

me within one month, and are heraby notified to
meet at mny office No. 83 Li Craig Street, os tihe 28th
day of January next, at 3 o'clock P.M. fer the ex-
amination of the Insolvent and for the ordering of
the affairs of the estate generally.

The Insolvent is hereby notifued to attend said
meeting.

G. H. DUMESNIL,
Official Assignée.

Monstreal, 101h Doc, 1873. 19-2
INSOLVENT ACT OF 1860.

In the Matter of ANTOINE PERRAULT.
Inaol vent.

D theUndeaigneti, GEORGES HYACINTHE
DUtESNILJe tohCity of Montreal, have been ap-
poiatsdsasignee l (bis muatter.

Creditors are requestcd to fyle their claims, before
me wlttin one montoand are hereby notified te
dat at MY Office NO .31.1Craig Street, o the 26thday cflaauiry next, nt 3 'clock P.M. for the exami-nation of the Insolvent and for the ordering of the
affaira of the estate generally.

The insolveint is heraby notified to attend saidmeeting.
GH. CIJMESNIL.

M 1hDOeciae A&sigoc-.
Montrei, lti Decenisher'1813. ~19-2
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7OREIC*N INTELLIGENCE.

FRANCE.
PARIS, Dec. 19.-In the Assembly to-dy a

Bill increasing President McMahon'5 sary
vas passed.

In is officia report to the Company of the
losE cf the "Ville du Havre," Captain Surmont
says that ha bad bardly rtime te jnmp on the
bridge of the steamer afler the discovery of tie
d Loch Earn," before the latter struck right
into the side opposite the main meast; an enor-
meusIola vas mude rendering it certain that

the ship could not remain aflkat but a short
time. In fact the wçater rusitid in soe quikiy
there was not time te close the doorcf tie buik-
head of the coal bunker; havimg been forced
into the engine, the water poured in that way
jnto the boiler. The second officer was in-
structed te superintend the work of disembark-
ation. Captamn Surmont tien dkscribeslo-
two boats were crushed and many persons kil-
led by the falling of the main-mast, and gives
other details not hitherto publisised. le thon

desonibes how ho sank with the steamer, and
vas afterwarte piakoe up, talla he t]e minii
bots of the lLoch Earn rescue a l tie
drowning persons they could reach, and ats
there was no more than 12 minutes between
the collision and the sinking of the ship.

TuE EFFECTS OF VERwoRKi; IN FRANCE.
-Thei fedical and Suergial Reporter thus

speaks of the effects of overwork :-" Undoubt-
edly, France, who oies so much wealth and
prsperity to tt mnufactures, mse oveste
the, tsat is, te tse exessive labour cf ler
children in the workrooms, lier racent dafeats.
Other statistics of military recruiting ibrm
us that of 325,000 young men conscripted
during one of the late ycars, l09,008 were dis-
charged for waut of stature, diseasee spine or
constitutional weakness.

MLURDER OF TWO CATHOLTc MISSIONARIES.
-Once agaila (says the >ti China Herald),
i the province of Szeceuen, a Frenet Cattoie
Missionary bas been mnurdered, though lie was

provided with a passport from Pekia lu per-
fectly god order. The Rev. Pere Hua, ae-
companied by a native priest named Ta'y, went

to the city of Ki'en-kiang-i'en with the inten-
tion of taking possession of smaill house bouglit
with the express permission o ftie iigi autio-
rities of the province superior te the local man-
darin, who, himself seemigly acquiescing in
the project, had previously informned the mis-
sionaries thsat nthing hindered their enteningr
bis territory. This mandarin, naume Koni,
bas always shown a spirit of violent hate against
foreigners and an ili-will te Christians, whom,'
in spite of the imperial edicts, which, gencrally,
he did net post up, he had const-ntly refused
hitherto ta admit within the limits of his sub-
prefecture. As te the cty people, they were
all most peaceful and showing a good spirit
towards the missionaries, whom they had often-
times before invited to come and reside amongst
them. Suddenly, on the 5th of September,
the residence of the two nissionaries was n-
vaded by a mob, who, rushing upon them,
dragged them along th street, beating, and
wounding them till they bad in their hands but
two dead bodies. Naturally the mandarin
Koui, te whom suspicion points strongly as the
author of the riot, stopped quietly in is yamen
throughout, and did net attempt te restrain

the outbreak. It is to be hoped that the for-

eign legations willn t last join u i acommon
understanding to put an end to such frequent,
illegal, and abomimable crimes.

The Paris Univers says of the Comte de Cham-
bord: -- "Faithful to the resolutions of hie
isola lifa, *lsich vauls! net permit lilas te
danse bis country aven au houre f trouble or
agitation ; ho came quietly without osten.
tation, te follow with anxiety the march of events
through which it was allowable te catch a glimpse
cf tise saiatien of the countr , and of the end of aun
undoserved exile. The moment is net come te re.
veil vnat attempt the Comte de Chambord bas
mode te bring the ship in distress back to port;
but when the hour of God shalîl have struck, and
that hour is not far off, France wvill learn with ad-
miration what unselfishness, simplicity, and devo-
tion there is in this royal and fatherlyteat,y. e
Satane ne Party' ands se abiy fuiffis ifs dut>'. tilse
viibe astonlished that she las se long misunder-
stood so much self-denial and truc greatness." it is
bard ta imagine to w at the expressions unsselfsh-

s dantI lslf-denial" (abncg aion) refer, unless it
bn to a project of abdication, and this is the inter-
pretatinrjhich the Bourse immediately puti upon
them- going uip in consequence. The Univers, how-
ýenositively denies that this is what the King

as donc ant recalls bis frmer declaration, je n '
abdiquer-ai jamais ;e si ht va ara lef't comploteli> a
thea dars, being cal>' certain cf this, fhat whbatever
tise Comte de Chsambord las toue or attempted, bs
someting hsonourable, straightferward, anti dieinte-
restedi Tise Univers atds a correction iwhichs eaves
use lu a more linzy staite than ever. Tise Comte de
Cisamberd "did< net put uip ast tise Marquis Drcux..-
Brezoe in Parie,"; « ha dit nef inhabhit tise cisateauo
cf flampiere," as mas reporteti; ha duc! nat reside
eiher ut Paris, or at tise Chafeaus do Luynes, onrat
tise Bouctie la Rochsefouicauld Bisiaca's.

SPAIN.
bADrD, Dc, 18.--Ts embardmseut cf

Cartagena cntinuedi ail day. Titane vus a
tribledmageaile exposion mlttie insurgent

te al vis currender. Tise insurgente arc sfil11
able te obitain provisions, but their ammuni-
tien is failing. •

ITAIJ.
It>. tas not donc se muais after ail for eda-

cation writit tIse lest tan years cf freediom.
n Ton yenrsaago" says tIse offciai Gazette li
.Milao ta ifs issue cf Nevember 10, " thecre
were 12,700,000 cf Italians whoe coulti notf
read, and now there is 19,500,000 an increase
of over 200,000 of ignoramuses. Whena Roire
and Venice wereannexed, it was found that
tiose two cities contained fewer persons who
could not read, thau any othser in Italy."

Ruffiandom riding first-class at the expanse
of a needy country is a curiosity pecular to
Italy. Shorn of this privilege a soat iu the
Italian Parliament would cense to be an object
of ambition to its present votaries. Tie in-

cvonveiencies of summoning princes to keep
the stools of the absentees warm might suggest
that the time had come for inventing a remedy

HE TRUIE WITESS AND CATHOJO CIIRONICLE.-DEC. 26, 1873.

ment, and the journals which spread the report
about the bad preserved meat are threatened
with prosecution. Now it is asserted that no
new cases have ocourred, and that the pest has
disappeaured. But the truth is net told. The
cholera bas been, and is now in Rome. Its
ravages are net confinet te the poorer quarters
or the soldiers. Yet it is to be hoped that the
deaths will not be many, and that the disease
will not continue long.

dissolved and the Comitûa - for our ruffians
love to talk like ancient Romans-shal Le con-
voked. A futile expedient, of which the only
fruit would b. that the usual six.sevenths of
the electors would vote again fer the mon
but invention is at fault. Already indeed it is
suggested that the present Parliament shall be
whose interest is concentrated in these free
passes. The Parliament would romain a
veritable "wilderness of monkeys," for which
Sbylock wonld net have given his turquoise,
ring but which the Savoyard princes are
emintly qnalified te adorn. Nor have Ca-
tholies profond motives for regretting the de-
gradation of monarohy in Italy, or in certain
other countries. The benefit the Church is
likely te receive nt the bands of modern poten.
tates disposes us simply to contemn thera Who
have brought contempt upon royalty. The
time has passed for regretting that they are
reduced " to suckle fools and chronicle smal
beer." Tho so-called kingdom of Itaiy is,
iowever, in a situation which borders so nearly
on bankruptey that the wisest of rulers might
despond over its irremsediable disasters. The
financial d]fficulty will be easily understood by
ail Who will be at the pains of making them-
selves acquainted with a few figures which we
subjoin. A milliard of frances, or lire italiane,
equals forty millions of Euglish pounds sterling.
The publie debt of the Italian kingdom amounts
te fifteen milliards, thdt is, to six hundred mil-
lion pounds. The annual interest on this debt
is seven hundred and seventy-five millions of
of' francs; that is, thirty-one millions of pounds.
Vw ithin the last nine years this publie debt has
grown at the rate of a milliard per annum.-
These tremendous figures have to be considered
by the lurid light of others, which render the
situation more desperate. Thus the deficit for
1874 is double the deficit estimated for 1873.
Taxation has been carried to an extent whicih
paralyses industry and commerce. Banks
are ruined and manufactories closei from sheer
inability topuy the imposts whieh exceed
in number anythiog praviously known n the
history of t'h world. The Church property,
excepting that whieh is now being disposed
of in the Papal States, has been already
sold. Tha State domains-possediiimenti de-
maniali-the State railways, the monopoly of
sait and tobacco, in a word, everything sale-
able ta the State has been sold. The condi-
tion off" the youogest sister of the Latin king-
doms," which makes so imposing a figure in
the cartoons of Punch is that Of the man in
the story, who having drunk up ail the fur-
niture, was fain te send a boy out with his
wooden leg for any money it would fetch for
matches in the rough. Happy the usurping
Kindem if it could only find a purchaser, at
any puce, fer that same leg whieh stretches
out into the Mediterraneaa. How many pat-
riots would b found-not blushing that they
were selling their country, but-thanking hea-
ven that they had a country to sell Natural-
ly, however, debt under sncb governmentgrows.
When Italy consisted of seven independent
states the entire expenditure for the seven
amounted te twenty millions sterling per annum.
When threc years ago Italy, from the Alps to
Sicily, was subjugated te the dominion of the
usurper, the annual expenditure had risen to
sixty millions. During the current year it wili
roeah eighty millions, execading, by about nine
millions, sterling, the gross annual expenditure
of Englant for 1873. Tedious as these statis-
tics may appear, they are essentmal to a right
understanding of Roman affairs. Ail confirm
the assurance with which Cathollos expect a
future in which the august head of Christ's
Church on earth will not be the prisoner of a
beggarly, unprincipled, and bloodthirsty faction.
-And here it may be proper to mention one
of the numerous facte which illustrate that
captivity. On one of the evenings of the past
week, et exactly one hour after the Ave Maria,
a band of serenaders assembled under the Win-
dows of the Vatican, where, withont molesta-
tien from the grinning sentinels of Victor Em-
monuel, they sang a song of which the chorus
was :-" E / E!/ E I Accidente al Papa-re."
Imagine a mob howling underneath the windows
of somo ether royal palace :-"Sing!f sing i
sing I D- the Church and d- the king'"
which is a translation, literal as we dare venture
te offer of tbe serenda twis whici tie present
tyrants of Rome allow the Holy Father te be.
outraged in his captivity.

ROME, Dec, 17.-The Papal nuncio, at
Paris, tas been notified that the Archbishops
of Paris, Cambrai and Valencia, have been
elovutedi te tise Collage cf Cardinals.

AUcTIoNr AT THE GEsu.-Th furniture cf
the Jasuit Fathers left in thiri Casa Professa,
anti taken possession of by thc Itahian Govera-
ment, vas soldi ty auction, according te ad..
vertirsements printedin tahie Official Gazette
andi bille pastedi en tisa cisurcs,. upon Wdes-
day tise 12th cf Nevamber, ou tte premises,.
The foraniture vas cf thse simplest description,
consisting cf old bats, tables, chairs, anti
writing-tablcs, and plain .presses of wood.
These veto arranget in tise corridor anti refee-

er onguad utbes doors. Bmokce anti tier
men were thceonly liuye. Tise auotion lastad
f'rom hsaif-past nine a.m., toeeleven a.m. Au
tour eut as-hlnf wras oufficient te clent off tise
lots.

THE CHIoLERA.-Romne lias et Lest beanu
visitaed by tte choIera, in spute cf tise fumiga-
tions ut the raiiway station. it broke ont
amnong somne soldice in ttc Cimanra Barracs,
te whom tut licon servedi eut fer ratsons-ac-
cordinig te seo ibral pepere-unsouad pic-
served meut. Thie je denied by' ttc Govera-

"Seme of the resalts are sufflcientlystartling, and as
regards the teachers of religion, looking te the mero
numbers ranged on the diuaerent sides, it can scarce-
ly be matter for surprise that our ministers and
missionaries have been able te makS se little im-
pression on the stronghold of the heathen. Whiite
there are but 217 Protestant clergy and missionaries
among the two-and-a-balf millions of the people,
and 87 Catholie prieste, there are no less than 5,345
Buddhist priests, 1,078 Sivite pricests, 440 Mahometan
prieste, and 862 Devil Dancers. With regard te the
religicous denomninations o: ties inuhabitauts, the num-

. Yanica Musswss-Thc recont assertion of
thse Ldnden Tînt irt thse Vatican is bermetiesil>'
sealed to visitors is wholiy" without foundation, for
the Mseums are open from 8 te il a.m., and froin
2.te 4 p.m., every day for the conyenience of stran-
gers who obtain tickets of admission. These are
granted gratis to all persons of respectability; who
make application either- personally or through
friends attthe ratican. But as the Kin'es speech
contains a threat that attempts will not be permitted
against "lthe national institutions and rights," and
as tie Museuns of the Vatican have been claimed
as " Nationel " institutions, it is thought' by some
that the custody of thel Museums will b taken from
the Pope. Indeed it is rumoured that the Palace of1
the Vatican will be demanded, and that of St. John
Lateran suggested as the fittng residence of the
Popes. Where now are the famous guarantees?

PENsse To rEIs EJECTEDB ELiGors.-The Ginta
Liquidatrice, or Commission for ,lIing the Convent
property, bas already distributer 800 pension war-
rants to the gross annual amount of 300,000 lire,1
being an average of 375 lire to cash pensioner. But
wien the inconie tax of over 13 per cent. is de-
ducted, the pension is reduced to 325 lie and 50
centesimi, a sum equal rit the present rate of ex-
change to £l11 5s. 6d. a yenr, or te 89 centesimi, or
sevenpence halfpenny, English, a day to each nonk
or nun. The Ikeeper of the Royal dogs gets, it is
said, sixty centesimi per tda for each dog's board.
The lodging of the canine favounites and the expense
of fuel is not included iu the dogs' allowance. As
the expelled Religious are iwithout homes, they must
provide for everything out of their sevenpencea.lf-
penny a day. It must be conceded that the Kings
dogs are better off in the way of pensions than the
Religlous. The highest pension is 600 lire, or, de-
ducting income tax, 520 lire and 80 centesimi, a
year. This gives to the favoured recipient, ta En-
glisismoney about £17 19s. 2d: yearly, or less than
one shilling per diem!

SWITZERLAND.
THE PEREECUTeN INETUF JURA-TIhe sacrilegious

and violent installation of foreign apostate priests
at Porrentruy has been folloved by an exactly simi-
lar ceremonyn t Delemont. Tho parishioners had
beld a meeting and ordered the conseil de fabrique
129 ta giva up) tliae>'y, on irisicisÉlic vice-prafeet
1. G ebat, firr imprisonad tie chaironran, ef tie
council and then suspended the council and trans-
ferred its functions to thie Muinicipality. The chair-
man, withone cf his colleaigues delegated by the
rest, then 'ent to Berne on tlie hopeless errani of
appealing to the Federal Government, and in the
meantime M. Gobat hsad the lockis of the church
picked, an operation which occ;pied two days. A
very scanty attendance was thent got together by
every kind of influence, and the cerneony took place.
The Cathoelic population liaed the streets and repli-
ed by silent contempt to the saluations Of the in-
tendcd prieste on thair wa>' ta sIseir official banquet.
At nine o'clock tie population atteaded ip immease
numbers the ligh Mass, celebrated by the parish
priest in the garden ofa Catholic proprietor, and in
the evening the hiole parish went in procession to
sing Vespers ut the chapel of Notre Dame du Vor-
bourg, a place- cfpiignimage about a Mle nd a-ah
froni ttc toma. At Porrentru>', M Pipy, alias Dera-
mey, and the other apostate priests ar, according
to the Liberte, usually followed about by the gend-
armes to protect them against a too frec expression
of publie opinion, vwhichis not likely to become
more favourabls teo them iwheqtisecauses of tier
disaniseal tram their former tiieceses becne mare
generally known. The parishioners are perfectly
faithfuli to the Catholie cure, and it is te alone Who
is assked to oficiate at baptisms and fuerais ;so
that it is rumoured, says the Liberte, t' at the priests
intrude bithe Goernment are beginnug te de-
clerc that theca nover get on witîs tise people se
long as the "iltramontane"nclergy are allowe to

remain bu the country. Already the authorities are
beginning to interfere with Catholie worship. The
police have caused an action to be brought against
ti e v rrrnf tie ya n ela mmcl Divine wcrsbip le
celebratesi if Ferrentru>', On tise gren t at tise
two tapers on the altar at Mass are an infringement
of the regulations of the Fire Insurance Company,
and M, Gobat, the vice.prefect, has sent a circular
to the Communal Councils, apprisinag thems that wor-
slip ctl'ered up in barnneviii ne longer ho toleratati
and that ths aruthoities vill cal permit cerem nies
to be celebrted in a pivate house, and in the pre-
sence of net more than two or three persons. It
will become a question for France to consider iwhe-
ther she wili permit the violation of the treaty un.
ter vbicb Uic district iras ceaicedet te Svltzeriant
te b pusse is fan as tie forcibe suppression cf al
public Catholic worship. The just remonstrances of
the inhabitants were not, it seems, left without sup-
porters la the Federal Council itelf. MM. Welti,
Knusel, and Noeff, spoke strongly in their favour;
while MM, Schenck, Scherer, and Borel opposed
them. It was three against thrce; but M. Ceresole,
the Presidentof the Federal Council,whose hostility
to the Cathohics has been proved in the Geneva
affair, gave his casting vote against then, and se-
cured the rejection of the appeal.

GERMANY.
BERLI Dec. 17. -An ordinance is officially pro-

mulgate te-day, ordering that in future alilBishops,
upon their installation, shall swear to maintain
complete subordination to the StatO and co-opera-
tion in the suppressionO f all disloyal intrigues.

NoTEs ON THE PERsECUro.N,-A correspondent of
the Univers suggcsts that an attcmpt will be mate
to get rid of the Catholic nembers of the Landtag,
should their opposition annoy the Governmont, by
imposing an oath of fidelity to the ecclesiastical laws
on all the members of the liouse. A very remark -
able conversation is reported to have taien place,
soma twoears ago, betveen the Kaiser and Prince
Radiziwill, whto is haie cousin, and a devotedi Catholic.
Tisa Prince having expostulatedi vith thse Empaerr
fer allowing Liberaist doctrines te exorcise se great
an influence upen tise country andi the Governmeat,
tise Empaer repliedi that tisa Cathoelice tad tisem-
selves givaen causa fer snch treatmenut b>' thisai plots
aigaist lais aruthor'ity. To tis faise etataement tise
Prince hadI ne difficulty' in replying, but tise Empe..
ter persistedi lu asserting that te bat hie missiona
' whi iras «te anaihilate tise Papacy>." He addesi
thsat te wrouît not striaS frein tise encounter, aven
mawre his tisrone ad dynasty te ha thse forfit-

beg connutadea a vnrable Can chief Rabbi

tie tr tt g fstotiat tise Geran Empaer noer
mention lu all hie pions manifestations tise namne cf
the foundler cf tte Chisitian faiths, but cnl>' spoakse
cf "CGod" and! cf "the Lord." Is there tisera, tiss
our contemporary, an>' truths la tho assertion thatt
tisa Hoisenzollera arc cf Jevwsis erigin?

CuEYLeN: RELacloNes AND RELIGaoN.-The letton cf
" An Occasional Correspondent" in fisc Timer cf

Moda>' (Colombe), gives tise reeults cf tie Ceasîs

tistice et thsat beautiful isimand, extractaed froms a bIue-
boaS just presented b>' tise Rcgistrar-Gencea to thea
Colonial Legislature. Thse .Correspondientest stance thattho lion tocs ]lt sPrlag uçon lid pre>

till he bas measured the rorind, anuo s prachey
the distance of ton or twelvo paces vr bhs elies
crcrching upan tie round, gatlhering himself forthe effort. The huntere, lse says, malte a rule neverte lire upon tise lion tilI lic lie doîra at thie short
distance, so that they ca ai direct> yatthis heod
with most perfect certainty. le adds thit If a per-son bas the misfortune to taeet a lion, hie anl> hope
cf safat> e te stand perfectly still, even though theanimal creaas temaike a spring.-that spring willnt be irde if ti e man bas only nerve enoughte remain metioles as a statue, and IcoS steadilyat the lien. Thea animal- iseitates, riscs sicwy>, mc-

1 r, 1bers mi>' b. thos statod :--Boddhist 1,620,575 ;
Sivite,;464,414 ; oman Catholie, 182;613; Mahom-
edan 171,542; Protestant, 24,756; Wesleyan, 6,071 :
Presbytèrian, 3,101; Baptist, 1,478!? We commend
these figures te the attention of thosea who say that
the Catholic Church goes in for a priesthod dis-
proportionate iu its numbers te those cf the laity.
iere we have the aggregate of the Protestant sets
mn Ceylon, numbering all told, but 35,406, and yet
possessing a body off crgy and nissionarzes" con-
sisting of 217 oflicials; giving au average of one
Protestant minister te every 163 Protestants (omit-
ting fractions), while the Catholies have but 87
priests to 182,613 of the people, or eue te every.
2,09. The Mahometan proportion is i te 381 ;
whilst among the two millions (or thero abouts) of
Pagans-without including the "Devil Dancers,"
whom we conclude te be sort of Jumpers or Torpsi-
chorean Spiritualists--there is a bonze or sacrficulus1
te every 399 of the heathen population. Thus it
would appear, that of all the "denominations lin
Ceylon, the Catholice have the smallest and the Pro-
testants the largest body of clergy.

AN AUTuon's CnmIurrs.-There is miuch humor
in an anecdote of Oliver Goldsmith relieving the
necessity of a crafty applicant. The good Doctor,
with bis many virtues, vas, as is well known, not a
little vain. The circuinstance was net liuely te be
overlooked by bis eleemosynary dependents, for
thero are ne closer students of character than beg-
gars and borrowers. They calculate their patron's
vealnesses te a hair, with an acumen which would
do honor te a La Bruyere. It is their business, too,
te possess a very respectable knowledge of their
ainphitryon's bour of dining, banker's account, etc.
One of this class was in the habit of asking money
from Goldsmith immediately after the publication of
a new book. It vas a compliment te a successful
author, and, what was of not less importance, there
was a probability of cash on hand. The application
eucceeded coverai tinses ; but rooney, aven at that
carly stage, iîaesomctimecs gene. At Iet the Dc-
tor suggested that, as his friend thought writing se
profitable a thing, lie should try a little of it for him-
self, and mentioned that a bookseller hall just made
an application for a description of China, inter-
spcrse with political redlections. which, if hs friend
would undertake it, ha veuld pues off as bis own.
The nanuscript iwas prepared and put to press by
Goldsmith, without reading. 'When printed, it was
discovered that the Emperor of China was a Moham-
medan, and that India lay, sonewhere between China
and Japan i The result of the adventure was that
Goldsmith paid the expense of canceling two sheets
of tie workz, and ias under the further necessity of
kicking the newly-made author dovn stairs.

THE DANGER PaRoXI LIGHTNI.N.-An American gen.
tIernan whob as been figuring up the chances of
being struck by lightning arrives at the folloving
rec-asssuring resuits. Taking the figures cf te rst
census reports, ire foc!d that dorîng thse year 1870
there were, in the whole country, 202 deaths frem
lightning-stroke. Let womanlkind take notice that,
out of these, 148 deatbs were of males, and only 54
of fniales. The total number of deaths from all
causes as neari>500,000. Terewere 2,437 deathe
frein oher causes te one deatis frein lightning, and!
there wero 190,883 persons living te every one killed
by this cause. It is somewbat singular that the
lightning was decidedly more destructive with bothb
males and females between the ages of 10 ana 30,
years than viti an> others-; betwveen 1o and 15
yearg is the nicst fatal turne, but even then thea m-
ber is ery smaU. Much ccmfert for those stil -n
clined te bc timorous is te be found in going back
further on the record. The deaths by lightning in
1879 were oulyil more than in 1860, while the
population bad increased more than 7,'oooo, and
tise rate re declining, in spite of the hasty conclu
sieons formed b>'reading theneve efada>'. l 1800
there were 48 deaths by lightning out of every 100,-
ooo deaths from all causes: in 1870 the rate was
only 42. fut now, while only 202 persons died
from lightning-stroke in 1870, there were 397 deaths
from sunstroke, or nearly twice as many. Yet the
number of persons who shudder whoen they sec L
sita rise would bear a very small ratio te these wh
sbuddor at thse rising cf the thander alenti. Thse
rate of deatis by sunstroke bas declined during the
decade frein 91 te 81 in 100,000 deaths from all
causes, and, with the increase i care and informa.-
tien on te ubject, s like y tedecreanusosi more,
but it vil always prebabi>'lho largel>' la exce8s cf
the lightning-rate. It is also noticeable that there
vere 1,345 deaths by suicide, while there wec only
202 deaths by lightning-in other words, an indivi-
dual is six tines as 1u ely te kill himself as light-
ning iii te kill in,-London Méedical Record..

WHÂT SnàE TREs To PANr.-For the open
streets and grounds the following comprise the most
choice selection:t We place first in order those
which we consider the best, ail things taken into
aceount, Silver leafmaple. Oriental palm, English
and American elm, tulip tree, sycamore, maple,
stgar maple, pin Oak, burr oak, catalapa, linden,
deciduous cypress, liquidambar or sweet gum, labbur-
aum, cucumber magnolia, Kentucky coffee-trees, etc.
We noit thenevergrcens, as we recommend eetting
then in spring, uniies;, it lie donc cari>' in autunan.
All of the above trees can bceobtained of first-class
nursery men, and they all may be set in spring, we
prefer this season of the year, if it can be donc bc-
fore the ground becomes solid. The silver leaf
maple in its foilage somewhat resembles the silver
leaf poplar, and is by many persons preferred to it.
It is the most raptd growth of the maples. The
other nmaples are well known as strong robust treas
with thick, dense foliao, holding ors till late in
autimn; and they are aniong the most desirable of
shade trees. The elims are vwel known-the Amer-
ican for its gothic arch and he English fer its dense
foilage. Thse cake aire caf a more slow growth anti
are well knownv. Tise pin oak le the finest cf them,
on acceunt of its pyramidical frôni ansd glose>' Voli-
age.

Saim NEvERi Lnavi If r.-Look at te carcer cf a
rman as he passes thrcughs thc erldl; at man vieited
b>' misfortunes I Howv cften .1slhe left b>' his falloiw-
men te sink underthse weighit cf bis afflictions, uns-
lhecded and alcne. Oaa fient of bis own sex'for-
gets iba, another.abandeas him, a third, perliape
bctrays him;, but womana, faithfol iwoman, folleys
him in hiesafdictions wvith unshakeanaffection; braves
th changes cf felng f hie tper embie'ad b>'

cfail virit;e ln resigned patience ministere te his

|she weepe withs him, tear. for tear la, bis dietreeses,
and l tiste first te catch andI refiecela ray' ofjoy, shout
but eue light up bis contenance lu tise midst of
hie sufferimgs ; anti. she nover leaves hum la hie
miser>' whsile the remaine enenact cf love, dluty' er.
compassion, to bo performed. And at iast iean
ltfe andi sorrow cnt tegether, cse follei'g hln te thse
tomb wits an ardor cf affection whtichi deaths itelf
cannot destroy'.

ThEE Afrcns FhiEA oF AN.-Lichtenstela sarys tat
tis Afia iera aval] thiselcves cf thse circua.

AND
BLACKWOD'S EDINBURGE MAGAZINE

REPRIURGE aiZ
THE LEONARD SCOTT PLBLISIIING CO.,

140 FLTox ST., NEw-YORK,
By arrangenment vita the Eqglish Ptbliher, who recei

a lieraopensaio.
These periocdical constitute awonderful miscel.ian>' of modern theught, researais, aaal <,rit isism.-..

The creain of all European books worth reiewing
is fou! liere, and they treat of the leading aventiof the wor]d la masterly articles written by men
who have special knowledge of thie matters treated.
TheAmerican Publiher urge upon all intelligentreadere in tisecountr>' a lbberal support efthtie Re-
prints whichs they have so long ant so cheaply fur.
nished, feeling sure that no expenditure for literay
matter will yield so rich a ratura as that required
for a subscription to these the leading periodicals
of Greant Britai,

TERMS:
About one third the price of the originale

For any one Review.........$-1On0par anaun.
Formany two Reviewr.........an7num
For any three Reviews....... 10 00
For all four Reviews...... 12 oo s
For Blckwoodse Magazine,,,.. 4 00 "
For Blackweod and one Review.. 7 00 k
For Blackwood and t3o Revie 3. 10 "0
For Bhaakîroctianti 3 lReir . .îs30do9 e
For Blackwood and the 4 lReviews.î 500 c

Postage two cents a number, to be propail by thequarter at the office of deiver>'.
Circulars with further particulars may b haed an

application.
THE LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHING 00.,

140 Fulton St., New-York.

INSOLVENT AUT OF 1869.
AND AMisoDanErs TraIrETo.

In the matter of MARTIN ?INN, of the City and
District of Montreal, Trader',

Au Insolvent,
The Insolvent bas nade an Assignmentof his Estate
to me, anI tie Creditors are notufitite meet at his
place of business, No. 145 St. Peter Street, in Mon-
treal, on Monday, the Twenty-ninth day of Deccm-
ber next, at eleven o'clock, .t.,.te receive statements
of his affairs and to appoint an Assignea.

JAMES RIDDELL,
Interini Assignas.

Montreal, 19ti November, 1873. 2in18.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
In the matter of LUDGER LACROIX,

A tivldeadse cet bas been prepared, open te objeO
tion, until ti e5th day of January aext, after wlssh
dividend will be paid.

G. H. DLMESNIt,
Assignee.

Montreal, l6th December, 1873. 218e

CANADA DAME MATHILDE LA-
PRoVNCE Or QuEE LANDE, of the Pa nd
District of Montreal (.District of fontreal, wiVe of

No. 2565. SOLOMON ERIGE DEL
PLANTE, of the same place, Shoemaker, dnly
authorenud injustice te the effect of tiese presents,

Plaintif.

The said SOLOMON ERIGE DELAPLANTE,
Defendant-

An action en scparajion d biens las been institted
in this cause, returnable on the Tlrtietlh Of August
last.

TRUDEL & TAILLON.
Plaitiirs Attorneys.
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trelats seme stepe, ioekiug Olinnesiy. about bis» lies
dem, agabu netreat s,il, huvil ntius b>'degree'egot
out of what ha seems teo feel as the magi eircle cf
man's influence, ho takes fiight in the utmost
baste. utnot

Bs CamERuLr-Cone now, be' cheerful If Ye
cannot pay your debts immeiately, do tis be You
eau, and pay them as you arc able. "Cire illet ya
cat? If you have not fifty cents to I auxure upen
the delicacies of the season, appropriate hait etQuit
amount for something more substantial d haole.
some; kiss your wife, if you have one iaf anot ws
some pretty girl and marry her nme ino
acte Cf Idesperation frequently result bapp0h yadbeneficiallynla thoir effects. If yen bavebpiyrea
romp witi thea; if not, romp ityeur h eighidren,
Look upon the bright site of everytingpih on a
cheerful countenance--keep >er m g-pula t oe rigat
trim, and if you find that yeos native tair igiaft
support you, pack up and go somewhre else.wltail

avents be lcheerful.
Tu BRETON WOsEEs..AMOng flic ain'strange

customis which mark the Breton pensants there is
none more remarlable than that oferyig the ai.
For while the men cultivate JoU tresses hanging
down te their waists, and oft waich reise' araiver
proud, the wormen do not show a single ae; anti
the girl who miglit be tempted by the beaut cfaercle5ere te alleow a ringlet to escape fienshbeneatr
her closely-fitting cap,wouldnot Ol> boseml bcane
of ubtaining a lover, but would be regarded b chae
young men as afilleperdue-tlhat is ga cqued thegirl
unworthy off thairaffections. Te this sqtltugcust l
many London and Paris ladies are indebted fer toe
magnificunt hair which adorns tsis- . ads, but
iwhich was groln in the wilds of Britani.

Beneveane is a thing to be cultivated net tiseSincidentaI impulse ofsympathisisn- soul, nierely, butas isol, habit cf mao d, patterned after the mind ofJasue, tant iffarding net imupulses, but steai> anti
constant tendencies. And sureiv, while wed auld
sec ta cuitiîate fias grce in o r another it wilpa> voîllfor ec net eultirato if in imself'se Ian&
ns it remains true that ie tlat gives is always moro
'blessed than lie that receives.

The Congregaeionaîkt adrises ifs tenders te "s1f
don at iftheat a horse anti eadrsi hxsbity"s¡
"Just so, says the Californiai " Sittici
at th feut cf a mule, and if ie dour humiliate youpull hie tail and tickIe thie luside of his legs vithastable ferk."1

Peter Van Dyke, an old chap who lied in NewHampsire tie other day worthS 140,000 in cashrequested in ais will that no one "ould 1 <sniland shed crocodile tears at bis funerai, but cover hinover, andi then hurry home to fight over his men.ey',
A Califerniain paper says :-" Born-A son, a re.gular fifteen pounder, ta the vife of Elder Manheinsthe cloquent expounder.
IMe, Brair, Icîvo you a geudga: eniember thatI eball nef hacfsigbtc'neslthen: for I navet kair

you to pay anything that youoedn a ," ne e
" Brown, what did yo clear b' that speculatiou?î'

"I cleared my pockets." said nraspo.

$5 TO $20¯per day. Agentsrant.ed! All classes of working people, of either sexyoung or old, make more nioney at work for us intheir spare moments, or ail the timne, than at any.timg else. Particulars frec. Address G STINSON& CO., Portland Maime.
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TIlHE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CIIRONICLR-DEC, 26 1
BsUAErrsT-Eppa'dCeaoa-GRà'raMM CoureT

f.- By a, thorough knowledge of the.natural laws
.lch govern the operations of digestion and nutri
tion and by a careful application of the fine proper-
ties of weli.selected cocoa, Mr. Epps has provided
,our breakfast tables with a delicately flavoured bev-

rage which May save us many heavy doctors' bills.'
e Civil Service Gazette. Made simpl vwith Boillng
Water or Milk. Each packeti lasbelled-" James

Epp-& Co,Homeopathic Chemists,London.,
aVPÀu TRME OF CocoA.-" We will now give an

account of the process adopted by Messrs. James
Ipps & Co., manufacturers of dietetic articles, at;
their works in the Euston Road, London."-See ar-
ticle in CasselVafousehold Guide.

Tus HonaunoLa FANAtIsà mA m Fn a Lsrri,
the best remedy in tie world fôr tic fehicwing com-
plaints, riz. iCramp intir Limb and Stomac,
pain ia the Stomacli, Bovola orSido, Eheurnatismin 
ah ita froms, Bilicua Colle, Neuralgia, Choiera, ys-
enter>, Colds, Fresh Wounds, Burns, Sore Throat,

Spinal Complaints, Sprainsand Bruises, Chils and

trnai n xtenause.anPrepared by URTIS &
-BROWN, No. 215 Fulton Street, New York, and for
sale by al druggists. 2

vAN AGETs.-.Worthy the rspecial notice of old
and experienced canvassers. Those celebrated steel-
line ngravings, viz:-" Col's Voyage of Life," roua
beautiful pictures, representing CHILDooD, YeUTI,
MANiHoOD, and OLD AGE; nOw offered by canvassers
for the first time. Price reduced to suit the masses ;
nothing like it ever offered to the American public.
xtraordinary terms and inducements. s-"Full

particulars free. Addrmss. B. B. RUSSELL, P'ublisher,
55Cornhill, BosTox. 164

WANTED.

By a Lady, a situation as Organiat, either in
the city or in a country town la also capable, and
would desire to have, charge of the Altar, Altar
Linens, Vestments, Dections &c, &c.cpForale
vhich a very moderate salary would be accepted.-
The very best of references given.

Address-Box 47,
5in-15K ingston, Ont.

TEE SCHOOL COMMISSION OF THE MUNI-
CIPALITY OF ST. HENRY, COUNTY OF
HOCHELAGA, will apply ta the Legislature of the
Province of Quebec, at ita next Session, for a Bill
authorising thera to levy a special tax, for the build-
ing of a model Shcool. L. A. DESROSIERS,

Secretary-Treasurer.
St. Henry, sth November, 1873. in-1 5

PUBLIC NOTICE.

Is hereby given that application shall be made
t.the Leisinturc cf tie Province ofQuebec, at their
ret Session, for an act incorpornting a Navigation
Company under the name of "THE RIVIERE DU
1ORD NAVIGATION COMPANY.'

St. Jerone November 20,1873. 4in 15

NOTICE.
Application will be made to the Federal Parhament
at its next Session for a Charter Incorporating a
Joint Stock Compny, Limited, under th naineYf
thc 'ICOMMERCIAL PROTECTION COMPANY,"
for the economi:al settlement of doubtful debts and
other purposes. The Head Office of the business of
the Company will be i the City cf Montreal.

P. A. MERCIER,
Manager.

October 2,1873. 8-2m

NOTICE.
An application will be male to the Parliament of
Canada,atits next Sesson, for an Act incorporating
an International Transportation Association.

EDMUND BARNARD.
Attorney for Applicants.

Montreal lst October 1873. 10-2m

RE MOVAL.

JOHN CROWE,
BLACK AND WHITE SMITH,

LOCK-SMITH,

BELL-HANGER, SAFE-MAKER
AND

GENERAL JOBBER
Has Removed from 37 Bonaventure Street, te ST.

GEORGE, First Door off Crag Street.
.Montreal.

ALL ORDERs OAREYULLY AliD PUNCTUALLT ATTENDED To

MONTREAL .HOT-WATER HEATING
APPARATUS ESTABLISHMENT.

F. CREENE,
574 & 576, CRAIG STREET.

Undertakes the Warming of Public and Private
Buildings, Manufactories, Conservatories, Vineries,
&c., by Greene's improved Hot-Water Appanrtus,
Gold's Low Pressure Steara Apparatrs, weith latest im-
provements, and also by Righ Pressure Steam in Coils
-or Pipes. Plumbing and Gas-Fitting personalI at
tended te.

INSOLVEST ACT OF 1869.

IN the Matter of HONORE MARIER,
Insolvent.

A dividend shieet has been prepared, open te ob-
jection until the 8th day of December, next, after
which uividend aili be paid.

G. H. DUMESNIL,
Assignee,

531J Rue Craig.
MoNTaEAt,, 24th November, 1873. 4-in 15

THE TOUNG CRUSADER FOR 1874.

In addition te the leading stcry, entitled

B RAV E B OYS
0F

FRANCE;
A Tale of the late TVar in Europe,

Will present te its readers a series of SHORT
STORIES complcte in each number, BIOGRA-
PHICAL SKETCHES of emineat men anti vomen,
RE MAREABLE E VE NTE 0F BISTORY, latereat-
ing passages in the lives of GREAT SAINTS,
GLIMPSES OF ERIN, incidents of TRAVEL and

ADVENTURE in many lands, WONDERS OF
EART, SEA, and AIR, curious facts in NATURE,
SCIENCIE and ART, togetiher with a great variety
of amusing and instructive FABLES and other

reading of interest to young and old. The volume
begins with the ycar.

ADDRESS; enclosing ONE DOLLAR for the
w elve monthly parts,

RlEV. WILLIAM BYRNE,
Editor Young Crusaderr

803 Washington Street,
Boston, Mass.

'Bound volumes Of the young Crusader of past
years iaay bc had at the above address under the

following titles :$1
JACK arid other Etories,.........$1 75
LITTLE ROSY and other tonies... 1 05
TOM.BOY 'and other tories........ DG7-

Dec. 12, 1873.

ENGLISH CATHOLIC FRAYER BOOKS.
The subscribers have just? received, FROM DUB-

LJN, a very fine assortment of ENGLISH CATHO-
LIC FRAYER .BOOKS with a greatrvariety of bin-
-dings and AT VERY LOW PRICES ; amongst them
will be found the cheapest bock, bound la cloth, at
13 ts, to the very finest, bound lu morocco, vcelvet
and ivory, with clasps, at 35 cents to $7,50 PLEASE
CALL AND JUDGE FOR YOURSELF.

ALSO
ROSARIES, FONTS, MEDALS, LACE PICTURES,
STATUARY, MEDALLOINS, CRUCIFIXES, &c.

-

-

FABRE & GRAVEL.
219 NOTRE DAME St.
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PROSPECTUS FOR 1874. - SEVENTH YEAR

" T HE ALDINE,"
An Illustrated Monthly Journal, Universally Ad

mitted to be the Handsomest Periodical in tir,
World. A RepresentatIve and Ohampion et Ame
ricin Tasto.

NOT FOR SALE LV BOOK OR NEWS STORES
THE ALDINE, while issued with all the regularity

bas nne of the temporary or limely interest charac.
teristic of ordinary periodicals. It is anu elegani
miscellany of pure, light and graceful literature
and a collection of pictures, the rarest specimens ori
artistic skill, in black and white. Although ench
succeeding number affords a fresh plensure to its
friends, the real value and beautyof THE ALDINE

will be most appreciated after it has been bound up
at the close of the year. While other publications
may claim superior cheapness, as compared with
rivals of a similar class, THE ALDINE is a unique
and original conception-alone and unapproacied
-absolutely without competition in price or charac-
ter. The possessor of a complete volume cannot
duplicate the quantity of fine paper and engravings
in any other shape or number of volumes for ten
timres its cost; and then, there are the chromos, besides!

ART DEPARTMENT, 1874.
The illustrations of TIE ALDINE bave won n

world-wide reputation, and in the art centres of
Europe it is ant admitted fact that its wood cuts are
exampîes of tie eiget perfection erer attalned-
Tht' commen projudice ln tavrrof I"ateel plates," la
rapidly yieldingr te a more educated and diserluin-
ating triste vici recegalizes tic advantagesetsr.
rior artistic quality witlh greater facility of produc-
tion. The wood-cuts of TE11 ALDIVE possess all
Ihe delicacy and eabcorate finish of the rost costly
steel plate, while they afford a better teudering of
tire artist's original.

Te fr11>'realize the wonlderful workv wich Ti 1
ALPINE is doing for the cause of art culture in
America, it is only necessary to consider the cost te
the people of any other dectnt representations of
the productions of great painters.

In addition to desigus by the members of the Na-
tional Acadenmy, and other noted American artists,
TIIE ALDINEwill reproduce examples of the best
foreign masters, selected with a view te the hi;rest
artistie success and greatest general irterest. Tirus
the subscriber to TIE AL DINvE will, at a triting
cost, enjovin bis ovn home the pleasures and re-
finig influences of truc art.

The quarterly tinted plates for 1874 will be by
Thos. Mornn and J. D. Woodward.

The Christmas issue for 1874 will contain special
designs appropriate te the season, by Our best artistsi,
and will surpass in attractions any of its predeces.
sors.

PREMIUM FOR 1874.
Everv subscriber to IIE ALDINE for the year

1874 will receive a pair of chromos. The original
pictures were printed in oil for the publisiers of
711E ALDE, Uv Thomas Mloran, wiiose grent
Colorado picture was parehased by Cengreasfer ter
thousand dollars. The subjects were chosen to re-
present " The East" and " The Vest," One is a
view in The White Mourintains, New Hampshire
the other gives The Cliffs of Green River, W yominÊ
Territory. The difference in the nature of the scenes
themselves is a pleasing contrast, and affords a goed
displhy of the artist's scope and coloning. The
chromos are each woiked from thirty distinct plates,
and are in size (12 x 1G) and appearance exact fac-
similes of the originals. The presentation of a
worthy example of Amrerica's greatest landscape
painterito tie sub-cribers et 7'1E ALDINE aa
boid but pecuuiar>' hrappy ides, and ifs sisceesaful
realization is attested by the following testimonial,
over the signatureN cf fr. Mran 1imu.if.

NEWAaK, N. J., Sept 2011î, 18713.
Messrs. JAMEs SUTTo & Co.

Oeurlnemen,-I am deliglrted witi the proofs in
color of your chromos. They are wondertully suc-
cessfal reprasentations by nechanical process of
the original paintings.

'Very respectfully,
(Signed,) Tf05. MRN

Thesa chromos are in every sense Anr nriRi.
Tire>'are b>' an origina-l AmnericaRu processe, viti
materia] of American manufacture, froin <'igis of
American scenery by an American painter, and pre-
"entedtr°n nb®cribers tetithfirst'scces.f"l Anierican
Art Journal. If ne better because et ail this, tira>
wili certainly possess an interest no foreign produc-
tion can inspire, and neither are thy any the worse
if by reason of peculiar facilities of production they
cost the publishers ont>' a trifle, rohile equal in ceeJ
respect to ather chrromos that are sold single for double the
sunbscri)tion price qf TIEALDINEx'. Persons of taste
will prize these pictures for themselves-not for the
pice tire' did or dcld net cest, and will appreuitt
tic enterpioe toat renderssticir distribution pos-
sible.

If any subscriber should indicate a preference for
a figrre subject, the publishers will send "Thoughts
cf liome,', a ucar aand beautiti chromo, 14 s 20
inclhe, representing a little Italian exle whose
speaking eyes betra thei longings of his heart.

TERMS.
$5 per annum, in advance, with oil Chromos free.
For 50 cENTs EXTRA, tire chronos rrill be sent, mounted,

varnished, andprepaid by mail.
THE ALDINE will, hercafter, be obtainable only

by subseription .There will be no reduced or club
rate; cash for subscriptions must be sent to flic pub-
lishers direct, or handed to the local canvasser,
without responsibility to the publishers, except in cases
where the certificate is given bearing the fac-sirmile
signature Of JAm:s SoTToN & CO.

CANVASSERS WANTED.
Any person wishing to act permuanrently as a local

canivasser will receive full andi prompt information

byapliJA.MES SUTTON & C0., Publishîers,
58 MArrEN LNE, NEW Yem.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
In tic matten cf CHARLES ROUIT 2

. Insolvent.

I lte Undersignedi, GEORGES HYACINTHE
DUMESNIL, of tire City' et Montreal, bave been aip-
pointed assignat' rn tie matter.

Crerditors rire requested te fyle threir claimes, before
me wsithein one mentIr, and are hereby> notificed toe
meet aItrimy office No. 5314r Oraig Street, on tire 8th
day> cf January' aext, at 3 e'elock P. M., fer tic c.s..
ammnnation ef thea Inselverit anti for tic orderinig oft
the affaira of the ett generall.

Tic insolvent la hereby netilieo attend said

meetig.GH. DUMESNIL.

Moanrah, 4th December 1873.
-. Officiai Assigneue.

1-2

Working lass, Maie or Female
$30 a week; employment at home, day or evening;
no capital; instructions and valuable package cf
goods sent free b mail. Addres awith six cent re.
trN. tamp, M. YOUNG & CO., 173 Greenwick St.,
N.Y. 13--s

CENTRAL MAlIBLE WORKSJ
(Cor. a rloner 4e"Layoew e Su.)

TANSEY AND O'BRIEN,
scCrLbS AND nsGrEms.

MASUFACTUBERS OF crery Rid cf Marble and
Stone Monuments. A largo sssortment cf w1ldch
will be fonnd constantly on hand at the above
address, as aoe a large number of Mantel Pieces
froux the plainest style up ta the moit perfect in
Beauty and grandeur net ta bc aurpaascd ither ia
variety of design otperfection cf finiseh.

IMPORTERS O0F Scotch Granite Monuments,
Manufacturera cf Altars, Baptismal Fonts, IMurl
Tablets, Furniture Tops, Plumbers Marbles, Busta,

An PQmu or 0 XET MDECEUTZON.
B. TANSEY M. J. O'BRIEN.

OWEN M'CARVEY
MANUFACTURER

Eor UvarsTYU orU

PUIN AND FANCY FURNITURE,
Jeu. 7 , AND 11, sT. .JOsax IsET,

('i.d Door fromn MIGill Str.)
Mrueid.

Orders from aI parts Of the Province carefully
executed, and delheed anuordin 5 ta instructions
free of charge.

M. & P. CAVIN,
COACH AND SLEIGH BUILDEIRS,

759 Craig Street,
MONTREAL.

JOHN MARKUM,
PLUMBER, GAS AND STEA3M-FITTER,

TIN AND SHEET-IRON WOaKER, &'C.,
Importer and Dealer in all kirid of

WOOD AND COAL STOVES
712 CRAIG STREET,

(Five doors East of St. Patrick's Hall, opposite Alex-
ander Street,)
MONTREAL.

IS. JOBBING PUNC TUALLY ATTENDED TO

CURRAN & COYLE,
ADVOCATES,

58 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET,
MONTREAL.

J. HUDON & Co.,
IMPORTERS OF GROCERIES, WINES, LIQUORS

AND PROVISIONS,

305 St. Paul St. amti 247 Commissioner S.,
MONTREAL.

HAYE alwayn on hand a very large assortment lof
the above articles. Gentlemen of the Clergy will
alwavs Sfind in tieir estaluishnent White, Sicilian,
and French Wines, imported direct -ry themselves
and approved for Altar tise.

June 27th, 1873. 45-ly

r. J. cox,
MANUFACTURER OF

PLATFORM AND COUNTER
8 C A L E S8,9

637 Craig Street 637
101N OF TUE PLATFORM SOALE,

MONTREAL.

JOHN BURNS,
PLUMBRR, GAS & STEAM FITTER,

TIN & SHEET IRON WORKER, &ka.

Importer and Dealer in all kinds of

WOOD Ad CO41 STOVES AND STOVA
FITTINOS,

65 C R A G S T R E E T

(Two DOoRS WEST oa BLEUaY,)
MONTREAL.

JOBBING PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED To.

(ESTABLISHED IN CANADA IN 1861.)

J. D. LAWLOR,
MANUFACTURER

eP
SINGER'S,

B. P. UOWE'S
AND

L A W L OR'S
SEWINC MACHINES

PRINCIPAL o a•i:

365 NOTRE DAME STREET,
MONTREAL

· DnAKun omteas:

QUEBEC ;-42 Sr. JOHN STREET. .
ST. JOHN, N. B--82 KING STREET.

HALIFAX 'K S. e--'O3 BARRINGTON STREET,

!MONTREAL .

ri'J-Ord1crs by mil umptl3tion le,

P. F. WALSH & CO.,
DEALERS IN

BOOTS AND SHO ES,
WROLESALE AND RETAIL,

177 & 179 St. Lawrence Nain Str.,
(On door South ef Narket, between .Blacklodà' and

MONTREAL.

't:

MANUFACTURERS 0F IMP1OVED SAW AND
GRIST MILL MACHINERY.

Boilers for heating Churches, Convents, Schools
ant Public buildings, by Steam, or hot water.

Stem Pumping Engines, pumping apparatus for.
supplying Cities, and Towns, Steampumps, Steam
Winches, and Steam fire Engines.

Castings of every descriptibu in Iron, or Brass.
Cast and Wrought Iron Colurns.and Girders for
Buildings and Railway purposes. Patent Holats for
HoteIs and Warehlouses. Propeler Screw wheels
alvays in Stock or made to order. Manufacturera
of the Cole "Samson Turbine" and other first class
water Wheels.

SPECIALITIES.
Bartley's Conp6uf Beam Erýirne istite best and

most economical Eungine MafIisfactured 1t saves 33
per cent. in fuel over a'

Saw and GriqtIÉ1 Mibiacliinery. Shafting,Pulles,
and Hangers. Hydrants, Vdlvér Là&kc 1-y-36

Dec 1st 1873.

J. G. KENNEDY
AND COMPANY,

Wlsh toa ancunce to their Customers throUgbout
Ontario and Quebec, that tbrir

IMMENSE STOCK,
for the FALL and SPRING TEADE, bas Arrived.

Their Wholemle Customers vill do well to make
their calls nt an early date, before the more Select
Lines get culled through at this bisy seasoin.

They are happy to inform tlheir very numerous
Retail friends that their present Importations, for

EXTENT and BEAUTY and DURABILITY
of Texture, is such as weil sustain the usual reputa.
tien of KESNEDY'S LARGE

TAILORINC STORE,
31 St. Lawrence Stroot.

With regard to thir
ORDER DEPARTMENT,

Gentlemen can relv vith the fullest confidlence on
the xpeflrience of the Artist engnged for

PERFECT FITS,
the Rule of the Store leing

" A Perfect Fit or no Sale."
Th Varied Assortmenrti of CANADIAN, SCOTCH,
and ENOLISII TWEEDS enn le secen by all who
may drsire to inspect the recert Imrprovements buth
in Design and Manufacture.

The piied up Importations of BROAD CLOTUS,
MELTONSFINECOATINOS,Pl'ILOTS, BEAVERS,
and

READY 3IA DE GOO DS,
present in tIe nrggregate a

STUPENDOUS STOCK
that might challege competition vith auything of
the kind on this Continent.

MY LES MURPHY,
COAL AND WOOD MERCITANT,

mcaAND vARD:

135 ST. BONAVENTUIRE STREET,
MONTRRAL.

Ail kinds of Upper Canada Fire-Wood alwnys an.o
hiuid. 1liaglisli, kScotch and Ainîrriearî Cou. Cl.Oters
prcmptI ittentrid to, a r veiglt andi mensure
guarantetd. l'ost Office Address Box 85. [Jun. 27

THE GEAT U1EMEDY FORU

CONSUMPTION
which can ho cured by a
tire)ly resort to this stand-
ard preparation, as has been
proved by the hundreds of
testimonials received by the
prOprietors. It is ackniowl-
edged by nany prominent
})]iySiClanS to b the îronst
reliable preparation ever in-
troduced for the relief and
cure of all Lung compl aints,
and is offered to the public,
sani1tioned by the experielCe
of over forty years. W ien
resorted to 'hi season it sel-
dom fails to cifect a pecdy
cue il the 1ost severe
oases of Coughs, Bronchitis,
Croup, Vhoopiing Cough,
Influeliza, Astima, Colds,
Sore Throat, Pains or Sore-
ness in the Chest and Siday
Liver Complaint, Bleediîg
at tlie Luiugs, &c. Wista.'s
Balsam dos 11ot dr'y up a
Cough, and leave the cause
behid, as is the case with
1nost preparatiOls, but I
10oos118 and eleanîses theo
Iunugs, and allays irritatioln,
thlus removinîg th10 cause of
the complaint.

PnE.PARED) nlY
BETH W. FOWLE & BOIS, Bosofn,Es
A&nd somi by' Druggista and Dealers generally.

1873. 7
BETTER THAN EVER 1

CHURCH'S MUSICAL VISITOR,
Th Leading Musical Journal

OF THE WEST i
The best Articles!

The bost Editorials!!
The beat Music !! I

THE 3IOST RELTABLE M USICAL AUTHORITY
IN TiE WEST.

Scîd 10 cents for Saniple Copy containing Pro.
nerrinus, and

SUBSCRIBE EARLY FOR TUE NEW VOLUME,
And accree onc f the

VALUABL.E PREMIUMS
Wibich are being precsented te

Every New Subscriber.
SURscHIPTIoN, ICLUDING Psariinr, OYLr $130

JOHN CIlIUteil & CO,
tG West Furîrti Street,

t$aiuaati O.

KE.AzR NEY & BRO.,

PRACTICAL PL UMBE RS
GAS AND STEAM FITTERS,

BELL HANGERS, TINSMITH89
Zinc, Galvanized and Sheet Iron Workera,

699 CRAIG, CORNER OF HERMINE STREET

MONTRE'AL.

JOBIING PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.
THE suberibers beg te iforiu the public that theyhave revonamnclrîtd I'uisiniesrand bhope, b>' st4lq
attention tu, busizt;anesaid ýerate charges, teaot
a s aro cf it pa tr nage.

KEARNEY à BRE.

TUIE
CHEAPEST AMND BEST

CLOTHINC STOR
IN MONTREaL

IN

P. E. BROWN's
No. 9, CHABOILLIEZ SQUARE
Persons from the Countr7 ani other Provinces wq

find ths tier

vosr ECONOMICAL AND APEST r'LAC
ta Luy Clothing, as gooda ar marked at the

VERY LOW EST FIGURE,
AD

ONLY ONE PRICE AKED
Don't forget the place:

B R 0W N '8,
o 9, 0IEA B OIL L E Z ilQ U A RU,

ppcsitu tira Cross lng otf(lie City Cara, and new lia
0. T. R.. Q-et,

Ir.itroa, Sout. 30 1l'

R. W. COWAN,
F U R II E R,

coRlNER oP

NOTRE DAME AND ST. PETER STREET.

DOMINION BUILDINO
SOCIETY,

Office, 55 St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

APPROPRtATIoN STocK-Subscriucd Capital $3,000,o0.
PkaMANENT 80CK-$100,000--1.Oîen fur Subncription.
iarien of n<iO) itayalde fen, lupr ceint quarrterly,-.--

Divjdenul of ir ni-orten per ceut cin be expectetdby' Permainenut Shrareioluieurs; the deinand for mnoneyat bigh rates euivalent by compound interesi te 14or 1G pûr cent, l ntbreuese grant that p te tis theSuciety' UbasVn i nable te Kmpl iiuappflicairta,
ant tint tire Directors, fi crier to procure mretuncla, 1ava deerecd it profitable te establii tira fol-
lowing rates in tire

SAVINOS DEPARTMENT:
For sums under $500 00 lent at short

notice . ..................... 6 per cent
For sum over $500 00 lent on ilort

notice........................ 5 "
For suins over $25 00 p te $5,000 00

lent forr xcd perioda of over tiree
montlhs......................7 r

As the Society lrds only on Rtal Estate of the
very best description, it offers the best of ecurity toInventor ant short or long dates.

lu the A ppropriation Departmnat, Bocks are niow
aellimg ait $10 premieum.

In tire Permnanent Department Shares are nov at
par; tic dividende, judging from tha business clone
rtes a sivin irnd tire Stockir te a pinuni
vested in Blank Stock.

An>' fuarthber information can be obtainied from
F. A. QUINN, Secretary-Treasurer.

ST. L AWRIENCE ENGINE WORKS.
NOS. 17 TO 29 MILLESTREET.

MeNTrEraAr P. Q.

W. P. BA R TLEY & 00.
ENGINEERS, FOUNDERS AND IRON BOAT

HIGH1 AND LOW PRESSURE STEAM ENGINES
AND BOILERS

. 1



THE TRUE WITNESS AND (JATIIOJLIO IICHRONIME.-DEC. 26, 1873.
DR. M'LANE'S;

CELEBRATED

LIVER PILLS,
FOR THE CURE oF

Hepatitis or Liver Complaint,
DYSPEPSIA AND s1CK HEADACHE.

Symptons of a Diseased Liver.

P AIN in the right side, under the edge
oftheribs, increaseson pressure; some-

:mes the pain is in the left side; the pa-
ient is rarely able to lie on the left side;

sometimes the pain is feltr under the shoul,
der biade, and -it frequently extends to the
top of the shoulder, and is sometimes rmis-
taken for a rheumartim in the arm. ; The
stomach is affected with loss of appetite
-nd sickness; the b.'wels in general are
rostive, sometimes alternative with lax; the
head is troubled with pain, accompanied
with a dull, heavy sensation in the back
part.@ There is generally a coniderable
loss of(memory, accompanied wth a pain,
ful sensation of having left undone sone-
thing which ought to have been donc. A
slight, dry cough is sometimes an attendiauît.
The patient complains of weariness and
debility; he is casily startled, his feet are
cold or burning, and lie complains of a
prickly sensation of the skin ; his spirits
are low; and-althoughli he is satisfied that
exercise would be beneficial to him,ye: lie
can scarcely summon up fortitud cenough
totry it. In fact, he distrusts every remedy.
Several of the- above symptoms attend the
disease, but case have occurred whcre
few of them existed, yet examination of
the body, after death, has shown the LiVtR
to have been extensively deranged.

AGUE AND FEVER.
DR. M'LANE's LIvER PILLs, 1- CASîE

or AcuE AND FEvER, when taken with
Quinine, are productive of the most happy
resuits. No better cathartic can be used,
preparatory to, or after taking Quinine-
We would advise all who are afflicted with
his disease to give them A FAIR TRIAL.

Address all orders to
FLEMING BROS., PirrrsBuac, PA.
P. R. Dealers and Physicians ordering from others

than Fleming Bros., will do wel ta write their order.
distinctly, and trker noe ut Dr. MLan;e's, tretared
&y Plendng Bros., Pttsôurph, Pa. To those wsihing
la give Uema a triai, we ciI rward per Mail,j'îpid

go any parior thte United Stas, one box o Pilis for
,welve tbree-cent postage stamps, or one vial of vennifiuge
for fourteen threce-cent stamps. AU orders from Canada
must b accompanied by twenty cents extra.

Sold by all respectable Druggists, and Country Store-
beepers genery.

DR. C. McLANE'S

VER MIFUGE
should be kept in every nursery. If you would
lave your children grow up to be usar, svnoe
and vinSous MmE and WoxEN, give them a few doses

MaLANE'S VERMIFUGE,
TO EXPEL THE WORMS.

PETER CARROLL,
PRAOTICAL

PLUMBER, GAS, & STEAMFITTER,
No. 799 Craig Street,

MONTREAL.

ALL JOflBING PERSONALLY ATTENDD TO.

WILLIAM H. HODSON,
ARCHITECT,

No. 59 ST. BONAVENTURE STREET
KoNTaEAl.

Plans of Buildings prepared and Superintendence ait
Moderato Charges.

Keaurements and Valuations Promptly Attendedte

WRICHT & BROCAN
NOTABIES,

*Ornc.-. E sFaiNcora A-vin STE,
t^PlTrAL.

JONES & TOOM3Y,
HOUSE, SIGN, AND ORNAXSNTAL

PAINTERS,
GRAII4ERS, OLAZIERS, PAPER-HANGERS,

660 CRAIG STREET,
(Neéar Bleury)
MONTREAL.

ALL ORDREBS PUNOTUALLY ATTENDED TO,

ST. MIOH AE L'S CO LL ECE,
TORONTO, ONT.

UmNEaH sPEsAL PATRONAGE oN THEl

MOST! BEVEBEND ABRHBISHOF LYNCHI,
AN» THE DZRECTION Or THE

REV. FATHERS 0F ST. BASLSJ.
TUDENTS can receive in eue Establishiment

seier a Classical or un Engliash and Commercli
Education. The ist course embraces the branches
usually requiredi b>' young me» vie prepare them-
gelyes for the learnedi professions. The seonrd
saurse comprises,inulikemnnecr, the varions branches
wich form a gaod Englishi and Commercial Educu-
tuo, vis., Engli Gramirnar andi composition, Geo-
graphy',istry', Ârithmi-etic, Book-Keeping, Algebra,
GIeornetry, Surveying, Natural Philosopby, Chemis-
try, Logis, and tihe Frenci sud Germian Languages.

TERMS.
7ull Boardera,...... ....... per month,312.50
Hulf BoarerS........ ....... do 7.50
Day Pupils................do 2.50
WasMg andïendling...... .. de 1.20
ompleteBeddlag............. do 0.60
SgeMnery................ do 0.30

:uso............ . ...... do 2.00
FwaingmandDrawing....... , do 1.20
Use of theLibrary........... do 0.20
N,B.--Alfes mre tho bepaid strictly in advance

in three turms, at the begtnning of September, loth
Of Decemberand 20th of March. Defaulters after
,e week frm the fist of a tem willntbeallowed
o attnd theo ugege.
- Addres, 4 r V. C. VINcENT,

fstMarch. I, 1321 d i Cl4

PRICE, $3 50.

-e-

IRISH WIT AND HUMOR,

Containing Anecdotes of

Swift,

Curran,

O'Leary,

arn

O'Connell.

E TO IRISH GIRLS IN
AMERICA.

lY ru

Kun of Konmare.

-e1F-

AND

T 1 M E 8
OF

O'CONNELL
-vo. CLOTE. Price, $2 00

LEGENDS OF ST. JOSEPH.

BT

Mrs. J. Sadlier.

DYIBINGTON COURT.

Mrs. Panons.

. -e---.

SENT FREE BY MAIL

as

RECEIPT OF PRIVE.

-- o-

ORDERS H);< - S

nox

BOOR CANVASSERS

THROUGHOUT TEE DOMlrroN.

------

D. & 3. SADLIER & CO.,

MOOiTRgA.

SERMON

PUBLIC NOTICE
IS HEREBY GIVEN -that the LADIES of the
HOTEL DIEU, of this city, vnt to borrow two
hundred thousand dallaru, bearing interest at the
rate of 6 per centum per annum. The aid ladies
would borrow by sums of one hundred dollars and
over, payable after one montha's previous notice to
that effect.

Apply at the Hotel Dieu of Montresl, to Rey.
Sister BommN, or to the undersigned.

J. G. GUJIHOKO,
Agent te rId Ladies.

August 22.14

S.

NEW BOOKS.

SERMONS AND LECTURES

Very Rev. Thomas N. Burie, O.P

(FATE BaiEs On ENvDMO),

Large 8vc., Cltb, 650 Pages,

WITH PORTRAIT,

oonnNa
THIRTY-EIGHT

LECTURES
AND

Dr. J. Walker's Caifornia Viiegar
Bitters are a purely Vegetable preparation,
made chiefly from the nativeherbs found on the
lower ranges of the Sierra Nevada monutains of
California, the medicinal properties of which
are extracted therefrom without the use of AI-
cool. The question is alnost daily askced,
"What is the cause of the unparalleled success
of VNEGA Jnrns" Our answer is, that they
remove the cause of disease, and the patient re-
covers his health. They are ti great blood pt-
rifier and a iife-givmg principle, a perfect Ren-
ovator aind Invigorator of the systeni. Never
before in the history of the worklias a medicine
becn coiponded possessing the remarkrable
qualities of VrNEGn TTrrrms in hlealiug the siek
of every disease man is hir to. They aire a gen-
tle Puirgative as well as a Tonie, relicving Con-
gestion or Inflammation of the Liver nud Vi.-
ceral Organs, in Bilions Diseuses. They aro
easy of administration, prompt in their re-
suits. safe nii reliable in all forms of diseases.

If me11 Will enj0y g0od halth, let tlhem
ase VINEGAR UrrrEns as a medicine, and avoi
the use of alcohlolic stimulants in cvery fui-m.

R. IL McDONALD & CO.,
Druggista and General Agents, San Francisco, California,

and cor. Wahigtou and Charlton Ste., New tork.
' Sold ,y al Sruggists and Dealers.

DE LA SALLE INSTITUTE,
Nos. 18, 20 & 22 Duke Street,

ToaosTo, OxT.
DIRECTED BY THE CHRISTIAN BROTHERS.

This thoroughly Commercial Establishment !s un
der the distinguished patronage of Bis Grac, theArchbishop, and the Rev. Clergy of the City.

Having long felt the necessity of a BoardlngSchool in the city, the Christian Brothers have been
untiring in their efforts to procure a favorable site
whereon to build; they have now the satisfaction te
inforn their patrons and the public that such a
place bas been selected, combining advantages rarely
met with.

The Institution, hitherto known as the "Bank of1
Upper Canada," has been purchased with this view.
and is fitted up in a style which cannot faaü tdren.-
der it a favorite resort to students. -The apacins
building.cS 4 1-Bank-now adapted to edntionaj
purposes-he ample and well-devised piaY grounds
and the ever-refreshing breezes fromn great . Ontario
all coucur in making "De La Salle Institute" what.
ever its dirçctors could claimn for it, or any of its
patrons desire

The Class-rooms, study-halls, dornitory and re.
fectory, are on a scale equal ta any in the country.

With greater facilities than heretofore, the Chrstlan Brothéis will now be better able te promote te
physical, tiorl and intellectual .development of th
students committed to their care

The system of government la mild and paternal
yet firm in enforcing the observance of estabUlshedisciphne.

No student will be retained whoso maner andmorals are not satiafactory a students of all denom-mations arqadmitted.
The Academic Year commences on the i-st Mon.

day in September. and ends in the begnning e
July.g 

n

COURSE OF STUDIES.
The Course of Studios in the Institutes ldivided

into two departmenta-Prmary and Commercal.
PRIMARY DEPARTMENT.

SECCOND CLA.

Religious Instruction, Spefling, Reading,Notions of Arithmetie and Geography, Obj0
sons, Priaciples of Politeness, Vocal Musio.

EMTS CLAIe.

Religious InstructionSpelling and Defining( itb
drill on vocal elements,) Pennmanship, Geography
Grama, Arithmetic, istr, Prinoiples of FoUte.
neas, Vocal Music.O

COMMERCIAL DEPABTIENT
SECOND OrAS.

Religious Instruction, Reading, Orthcgraphy
Writing, Grammar, Geography, History, Arithmetie
(Mental and Written), Book-keeping (Single andDouble Entry), Algebra, Mensuration, Principles o!
Poteness, Vota and'Insttruenta .Music Fi-ench.

rar cirass.

Religions Instruction, Select Readinge Gr
Composition and Rhetoric, Synonymes tcl.y=Correspondence, deography (with use of Globes)History (Ancient and Modern), Arithrmetic (Mentaland Written), Pennanship, Book-keeping the lateat
and most practical, forms, by Single an Double
Enti>>, Commercial Correspondence, Lectures on
Commercial Lawq, Algebra, Geoineir> Mensuration,
Trigonometry, Linear Drawing,Practcal Geometio,Architecture,.Navigation, Surveyi-ng, NaturalPhilog.
phy, Astronomy, Frinciples of Politeness, ElocutionVocal and Instrumental Music, French. 1

For young men not desiring to follow the sntrCourse, a particular Class will b opened in which
Book-keeping, Mental and Written Arithmetfo
Grammar and Composition, will be taught.

TERMS
Board and Tution,'per month. $1
Half Boardera, ,. $12 00

PREPARATOItyfDEPAI1TIr.
2nd Class, Tuition, peu quarter ... , 4 0nlt Classg

!?ofUOMMIÂ DEPRTf 5 00

2nd ClasqTuaition, per quarter,.... * 0
Paymente .urterly, andi invariabin-6 1 0 ayc.

No deductioni for absence except in cases fr willness or disuissal 5Opora
yErrai Cuaas.-Drawin, Musit,, Piano, and

Mouth.y' Reporta ef behavlour, applIcation and
progress, are ae). to parents or gausas.

For furthter partiaulars apply' at thxe Instt
BROTHER AINOL»

Toronta,Marçh 1, 1872• -t cU

WILLIAM MURRAY's,
87 St. Jornephl Str:et

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT of Gold Jewelleryand Fancy Goods, comprising Gold nd SilverWatahes, Gold Oains, Leokets, BraceletBrooches,
nSca e &an, &o , l

As Mr. M. Selects il'o »-G *cm aly~forthebest English and American Houesùad buysfor
Cash, h. lays claim to be able to sel heaper thian
au other houas in the Trade.

Mette.],No'r137a, -* -

F. A. QUINN,

No. 55, St. James Street,

MONTREAL.

WALSH'S
CLOTHINC HO USE,

463 Notre Dame Street,
(Near NcGil Street.) MONTREAL.

CIVIL AND MILITARY TAILORING.
SWThe best CUTTEas in the Dominion engaged,and only Firat-Class Coat, Pants, and

Vest makers employed.
An Immense Assortment of Gentlemen's,

Youtlaa' and Bous' bADE-UP CLOTHING
alcays in stock.

A CALL SOIcrrED. W. WALSH & CO.

Wm. E. DORAN,
ARCHITECT,

199 St. James Street, 199
(Opposite Molson's Bank,)

MONTREAL.
EsmENw'rs eD VALUA'oNs ATTNDED 're.

THOMAS P. FORlAN, B.A., B.C.L.,
ADVOCATE, SOLICITOR, &.,

NO. 12 ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL.

INVITATION-FURS I I
Ladies and Gentlemen are Requested to call and ex-
amine the Variedand Elegant Stock of Pra made up
f1is Fal! at

O'FLAHERTY & BODEN'S,
269 NoTRE DAE STRaEET,

(Laie G. « J. Moore.)
N.B.-Furs Re-made, Repaired, and Cleaned.

GRAY'S SYRUP
or

RED SPRUCE GUM
FOR

COUGHS,- COLDS, LOSS OF VOICE, HOARSE-
NESS, BRONCBIAL AND THROAT

AFFECTIONS.
THE GUM which exudes from the Red Spruce tree
l, without doubt, the most valuable native Gum for
Medicinal purposes.

Its remarkable power In relieving certain severe
forma of Bronchitis and its almost s ic effect In
endng .bti1 awkng cong now awell
kmown to the public at large. In this jyrup (care-
fully prepared at low temperature), containing a
large quantity of the finest picked Gum lu complete
solution ail the Tonic, Expectorant, Balsamic and
Anti-spasmodic effecte of the Red Spruce Oum are
fully preserved. For sale at all Drug Stores. Price,
25 cents per bottle.

Sole manufacturer,
HENRY B.'GRAY,

Montreal, 1872. Ce '

HEARSES I HEARSES t i
MICHAEL PEBON,

No. 23 ST. AroDm SraEar
BEGS to inform the public that he hau proaured
several new, elegant, and handsomely finislhed
HEABSES, which he offers to the use of the publicit very modera harges. I

. M. Feron ' hie best to givesatifsctionto
the public.

Montreal, Marc, 18'1.

THE MENEELY
BELL FOUNDRY,

[ESTABLISHED IN 1826.]
t>.%THE Subscribers manufacture and

<& have constantly for sale at their old
established Foundeiy, their Superior
Bell for Churches, Academies, Fac.
toies, Steemboats, Locomotives,
Plantations, &c,, ounted in the
most approved and substantial man.

ner with their new Patented Yoke aid, other Im-
proved Mountings, and warranted lu every particular.
For information lu regard to Keys, Dimensions
Mountings, Warranted, te., send for a Circular Ad-,
dress.

E. A. & C. B. MENEELY,
West Troy, N. Y.

NEW EEW

lVJTlAEM og>

GOING EAST.
Accommodation Train for Islandp ond

and Intermediate Stations........7-00 a.Mail Train for Island Pond and luterme.diaté Stations....................'4:00 pn,Nlght Train for Island Pond, white
Mountains, Portland, Boston, and the
Loer Provinces............. ...10:00 p.Night Mail Tuaila for Quebso, atepping stSt. Hilaire and St. Hyacinthe......1100Pm.

GOING SOUTE.
Train for Boston via South Eastern Cou-

ties Junction Railroad.... ......... 70 an
Express for Boston via Vermout CentralBailroad,at .................. 8.20a.ri,Mail Train for St. Johnsand1BousesPoin,.

connecting withTrains on the Stanstead,Shefford and Chambly, and South-East-
era Counties Junction Railway, a 2:45 p»,

Express for New York and Boston, viaVermont Central, a•.....•..........3.30 p. a
As the punctuality of the trains tepends on-cOU-

nections with other Unes, the Compans vil! mot .
responsible for trains not arriving at or leavlng MYstation at the hours namedg.

Tite Steamship 14CHASE, or ollier Sta..;ileavea Portland ever> Saturds>' at 4.00 p-a. ferBIi-
fax, N.S.

The International Company's Steamers, also run
ning iu counection wit the Grand Tunuk aBlway

.muve Fort.anoave NModay and. Thursday at 6.00
pm, fr St. John, N.., &o.

B3aggage Checked Trough.-
Through Tickets issued at the Company's prie-

cipal stations.
For further information, and time of Arrival andDèpearture of all Trains ut the terminal andayl,

stations, appi' at the Tioket office, Bonaventaure
Station, or at No. 143 St. James Street.

C. J. BRYDGES,
-Managing DirectorMontreal, Oct 6, 1873.

MIDLAND RAILWAY OF CANÀDATRAINS Leave Port Hope for Peterboro, LindsayBeaverton, Ouillia as follows- . «
Depart at..........9:3 A.M.

Arrive ..,.0...' .'' 1-00 P'
............. 6.45 '1PM.o1

GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY. -- Too'ne T :Trains leave Toronto at 7.00 A.M., 150, AS.4.00 P.M., 8.00 P.., 5.30 P.M.
Arriving at Toronto at 10.10 A.H. 11.60 A.N

1.15 P.M., 5.30 P.M. 9,20 P.M.
Trains on this lins leave Union StaNion 5i

nautea atter leaving Yonge-et, Statién.

NORTHEnN EATLWÂY.....Teiro TfJ
City Haltatoù.

Depart 7:45 Ax. 3:45.
Arrive s-20ir ta,

Dep ar :40twAt 3tatieuxDepari 5:40 t. :0 t» L
A*riye 10 , M

Pullman Palace Parlor and Hand some -er
Cars on al ThrouAâ Day Train, aa pals
sleeping Cara on au Throuh Vigt raise swhele Lins.qk awW«k
TRAINS noweave Montreal as follows

GOING WEST.
Day Mail for Presctt,gdensbur, Otta,

Brockville,Kingston,BeleillToront
Guelph, London, Brantford, Goderich,Buffalo, Detroit, Chicago, sud all points
West, at ...... ."• ......... 680&2Nig t Express 1i 9 ci- S. 8 an.

Mixed Train for Toronto, stopping at ailStationsat........•• •...........6.00au
Passenger Train for Brockville and ali.

ter-nediate Stations......•..-.4.00 p.mTrains leave Montreal for Luchas at7:30 a.m., 9:30 a.m., 3:00 p.m., and5.30 p.m.
Trains leave Lachino for Montreal at8:30 a.m., 10.00 a.m., 3.30 p.m., and6:00 p.m.
Tha 3.00 p.m. Train runs through to Pro-

vince line.

GOODS !

JUST

300 Pages.

no-

Price, $1 00

ADVIC

Clati. 200 Pages. Price, $1 00

1 loth. 350 Pages. Price, $0 80

Cloth. 400 Pages. Price, $1 00

GOODS!

RECEIV7ED

1873-74
1873-4

ar 8.- M. PETTENGIL &cio., 1s0a
Boston, 37 Park Bow, New York, and.70
Street, Phladslphia, are oui Agents foradveutisements for Our paprgenT
In the above cities, and authoor te nt
advertising ut our lowest rates.

HAS NEVER BEEi EQuuED.

e

SOUTH-EASTERN RAILWÂy

NEW ROUTE TO LAKE MEMPHREMA
WHITS MOUNTAINS, BOSTON AND'NEW YORK, &c.

ON AND AFTER 10Ta JULY, 1873, Trainswlas followas-
GOING SOUTH.

EXPRESS--Leave Montreal ut 7.30 A.M.1 annt West Farnham at 9.30, Cowansville atA10.05Sutton Flat 10.35, Richford 10 55
12.30 P.M., White River Junction 5.22 -PM"Mountains 6.00 P.M., Boston 10.50 P.M.%

MAIL AND EXPRESS - Leave Motreal at a1P.M., arrivingat West Faruham a at5.1 .
ville at 5.45, Sutton Flat 6.25, Rce
Newport 8.15, Boston 8.35 A.M., Ne dM
12.50 P.M.

GOING NORTH.
MAIL AND EXPRESS--Leave Boston (Lapot) t 6.00 P.M., Neir York 3.00 .3f.it ,at Newport at 5.15, Richford 6.35, SttoF

6.50, Cowansville 7.20, Brigham 1.55, Moai-.jat 10.00 A.M.
EXPRESS-Leave White Mountains 7.0e AR. Junction 8.30, Newport at 1L25 P.M. &ar 2.00 F.M., Itichfrd 3.3, Sutton FlatCowansville 4.25, West Farnhama 5 3Ing in Montreal at 7.15 P.M.

PULLMAN CARS ON NIGHT TRAINS. yAND SUPERB CARS ON DAY TRU iK

This Route takes yen fliraugl the Eastern !bnships, the Green Meuntains, Shirts Lake MerpTmagog, arriving in Boston, New York antd all aSoth an Et, as sean as by an> other routeFor particulars as ta Freigit and Psuene4, q.ply at Company's Offlee,
202 ST. JAMES STREET.

A. B. FOSTER .............. Manager.
Montreal "".ngrMnea, Aug. 15, 1873.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY COMPAn
OF CANADA.


